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Synod cites Christ's
mandate to evangelize

By JAMES C O'N'EtUL
VATICAN CITY - i'SCt —tSarist* s»6-

d*te to Hcs €fcu?eh to "

mrsl

fii l as ifee Jast qsarter of tins Wife < y
Tfcs seetcs a fair sattniaUea of 3 «r«s*«?

spesetoes: aotf djsc^tfsjwss Moergaqi fcw, toe
foerih Syssgei of SslsofWF «a & ssfoject of

i
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ttasitv a

with the t a stare rf tfce Cfcurch
q mas?' «f feym osJy

Asians wers- ccawrced witu

which testes Ckrri-
neport. snrf Jfee se«d ta be
yet he^^f hy Useir rreter

® salasitted tfesxr cosssisesss sis mitusgj
i^*** first ptaserf'ineetasgs. dewted to «t-
ft «£penesees n presdasg tfce

It to© aarly to few

p8tKtpacts~c{ tie

«eiy «je phase of the merJh-t

a great dsverssty s* KSastfes. &l-
liteies asd prefe-tems

JwrtSi Americans aod Esrsepesss seemed

CLAIMING the New Work! for God and country,
Christopher CotomtMjs and a priest kneel after
landing Ocf. 12, I4?2. Cefelw^ted on Ocf. U «Ms
year, the anniversary of the event coinckles wilfi
the meeting of the Synod o* Bishops in Rwne,
whose theme of evaogelization can be afspiied to
Cotoitttws* siwie^Sng of Christianity fo tl» newly
discovered land.

WmL.XK1liO.-3l OCTOBER n, OT«

g
wedi fee sjnsod par-

ST cenfereeces of
btsfeojps aod otfcer Chsriii orEaj»5rns. sttrtt ^
ifce Cfc r̂d5"s cenSral admisi5traus£ at the
Vatkas • teswB a* sfee Roman C'ana« ssd the
reiipsss orders, were to begin
tk$t Iteaii^cal ini|>lKat«iiss cf the
to preach the G<^iel

FOIX0WCVG (be days o€ 3̂f«B discus-
s«sss « t t ie floor s€ the synod hail. *A« syaod
Fattocs feroke up uito a stojgs srraiter
l ^ p a f entraps to thresh ««£ whs* had been
said as! to aneropt !& sera us ce tfee demi-
smu fesss f̂eieh bad feegas to emerge.

Tfee lac^afe-fixfaps devoted tiienj-
sei«es Is 10 f^tBcipsi areas vi dtscossmt: 11 i

^ Me. incJffiliiig cos'tmE^flalicsi aad
. '2* Ibe focal cfearti atrf its tocal
>-3! basic csnMssassy*^ (UtesmaB

wfeich feave gro«s ttp after Use
Secesd %*a?kas» C«DciI<. '4.h papular reii-

^ the ssss* oi reltgifntsRess or
Isr relsg»as valaes bejsg espr«ss«d
different ways re m&elgrD times: =5»

! ca.re ol lapsed Caife?!ie>. a problem
w&kfc 5a«i«s especially s«i?re in North

at

AN ELDERLY man fakes a
rr>orr5jng wm'k through the woods
en a $*H$-warm aufamn d3y, Thg
phots snd the story below
parl of a series -on the 10
of this year's Kesp^r? L-:fe ob-
servance wh;ch aegan Oct. i.
Arc**bJŝ -co Cs?err-an p, Carro-:
has sxtertied fr-s frsnrh-Jsng ns-
fkmal observance thrcugh fhe
end of the yea' in the Archdio-
cese.

« and evaBgeJi&ju&n. rfealtcf wiife
wills otfser Chnstiaw. iKm-Chriy-

TS : wiirf iEf athetstt s.nd
T> human ls&?ra;ton snd
, Tfk&h £?i* the qyrsi;c-jj

for ttn fslly free heman
person jiseet asjdi nwrge w i * co-srent for
nEsaa's aeed for sah-»t;«n*".. •?• «%-angf!na-
*JOS of tfc* yojBiif 3 prie-s>ir.g prab*«tn f«-r
every p a n «I Sfce Churfh. 3 special jtreujis.

tfce ^ineipa! nfftts o* ifê  fcmnan
wh-.di sce;s4e rel^icis liberty, the

Tight *4? freedom of ccs«C:«cce 3?.i nf Tsvti sc •
lists

THESE 10 ifcsjnes. which were worked
over in the smail language' gro«ps, were
dsrawn fnmi tfee tours of earJy paslic disras-
sicsss ia Use $*va& hall asd were proposed by
sysiKTs general secretariat as "action

Elderly aren't different'
Pope Paal VI was present for almost all

«f t6e pablic di^usstoss. with Ihe exception
Couiinued on page IS

By JEEBY
MC News Serrice

As lart; of its Respect life program t&e
UJS. Catholic Cmrfer«Ke (USGC) arges "a
ceMHatKm of oM age, not j i s t fw a day but
far a lifetime."

I K program, sponsored by the American
reminds people:

"Oianges in the physical appearance and
roles of the elderly often cause society to
forget that they are not a breed apart. Most
of their needs and deares are simply human
and are the same as those of the young and

^middle-aged: the desire to he tared, to be
useful, to be wanted as an Important part of
the family, the parish, the community."

TEN percent of ibe American population
is now over ffi years of age. Tins fact has led
some commentators recently to describe the
elderly as America's "most neglected
natural resource."

According to the USCC, one of the
primary needs today Is a change of attitude
among people if the aging are to be given a
chance to re-enter the mainstream of
American life.

"If the communities in which the elderly
live regard them as f nil members, then older
people live is an atmosphere in which they
can remain involved in the spiritual, cnltural,
civic and social Itfe of the commnHity," says
file Respect l i fe program.

The 1371 White House Conference on Ag-
ing warned that a spiritual malaise is at the
heart of many problems the elderly face.

"To ignore or attempt to separate the
spiritual well-being of man from attempts ta
satisfy his physical, material and social
needs is to fail to understand both the mean-
ing of God and t ie meaning of man," said am
of the proposals emerging from that con-
ference.

Is fee Church, which is in a unique posi-

tion to look after tfae sptriiaai well-being of
the eWerly. doing its job?

Is IWll the Vatican, in its General
Catechetical Directory, charged that the
Chuarch does not sufficiently recognize Use ag-
ing is its pastoral ministry.

THE USCC recommends numerous pro-
jects that the parish or the whole community
can initiate to meet the special needs of the
elderly and help them live a fuller life.
Among its suggestions are:

« Establish information banks on
programs and services available to the eider-
ly-

« Actively seek oat older adults as
volunteers in school activities {tutoring,
secretarial work, library and audio-visual
assistance) or in nnmeroos community in-
stitutions and organizations (hospitals, nur-
sing homes, Red Cross, United Way. the
Foster Grandparents Program).

» Utilize "senior power" for advocacy in
the areas of legislation, policy and the quality
of community services.

• Develop transportation pools to help
bring the eWerly to church services, doctors,
stores, social events.

• Develop^ a senior citizen center en-
compassing s&f only social activities but also
health and education programs.

• Use the experience of older citizens in
parish leadership and representation, and in
parish organization raembership.

• Establish outreach programs for shut-
ins and the physically disabled among the

" 5

BISHOPS from around ttie world
fill Ihe Sistine Chape! for Mass
opening the fourth Synod of Bis-
hops. Pope Paul conceiebrafed
Mass with his appointed Synod
presidents. •

ESPAHOL
Paginas 20 - 21

• Draw the elderly to roller religious ex-
perience with tome Masses and shared
prayer adapted to their spiritual needs. "The
response of many elderly Religious to con-
temporary prayer forms and new religions
experience is proof that the aged are open to
t t e "new* wbms it has value," says the USCC. TM£ VOICE, P.O. So* JS-TO53. ftrKami. Fta. 3 3 m
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totheHc-d^rs" relief effort, Msgr. Bryan O.Walsh pointed cut Tia*
talks to reporters in ?ne Hiaieah warehouse where donations ir. :~ng

sea.a'e s?sce *r- 3

Honduras aid still flows in
The hearts and the con-

Irlbatioas of South Florida
Catholics eosttflae to open to
Hondurans left homeless and
stan-ing by Hurricane • Fifi.
which devastated the Central
American nation last month.

Another shipload of
supplies, assembled is the
Hiaieah warehouse being used
by the Archdiocese for tbe
relief effort, will leave for
Honduras witMn Use week,
Ms.gr. Bryan O. Waistt.-Arcfa-
dioresan ceordinalor of t&e ef-
fort, said. Approxioiatelf 40.-
000 p©«.ads at goods-are await-
tBg shipment.

And at the urging of Arefr-
*«stop Coteman F. Carroll, a
collection was taken ap
recently in Archdiocese
churches to aid the Hondmran
bishops in their works of
charity and reconstruction in
their «»BiFf.

One of the s e r i o u s
problems -hampering the
relief effort is that tbe. rainy
season has begun in Honduras,
washing out roads and
farBperiBg communieattoes.

Bat emphasis is now being
placed on goods thai can be
stored in Honduras antii need-
ed or until transportation
allows its distribution. Msgr,
Walsh pointed out,

•"Latest Honduran reports
indicate that one miflksi peo-
ple 1 oat of a total population
of 2.4 million) will have to be
housed and fed for the next six
months, and additional
assistaaee will be needed to
enable them to plant new
crops for the next harvest,
which is six months away," he
said.

"With so many people and
so many months ahead, dona-
tions will continue to be need-
ed, especially canned goods,"
he emphasized.

Unlike many of the con-
tributions from other sources,
which are being flown to Hon-
duras and must have space
provided for them in that
country, goods from the Arch-
diocese of Miami are being
loaded into trailers, which are
then loaded directly onto the
ships. The trailers will not be
opened until the supplies are
needed, preventing damage.

The Archdiocese is work-
ing in cooperation with
Catholic Relief Services in
New York, which is in torn
working with CAKITAS in
Honduras to see that all
supplies are being used.
CARFFAS is the international
Catholic relief agency.

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

S7.SC .. ' . • » , ' Single rffv i?
-er.'-i. Pu?>HshtLd fcvfrv Fri-
day a! *>20I Bi-icavne Blvd.,
Mmra, Fla. S113I.

Serra Qub says show

appreciation for priests

fa stimulate vocations
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HELPING Father Timothy Lynch icad parishioners-' donation I^to 3 sta-
tion wagon for the trip lo the warehouse are students si Ho'y Farr;-ly Scfcocl.

"We can guarantee we arrive safely," Msgr. Wa5sfc Mr Aatcaso J o se
Slave plenty of storage room saM. Va'ianfes. B-csinrss eos3»l in
and that the supplies will be "Donations should still be MISJTC. prsis^s !&* people of
shipped to Honduras aad made." South Florida for tfceir

generosity
'"Of all 2:e Hcsduran ccr*-

>uiates 13 ihe vorsi. the or»
thai ha? received she m^st
heip fca« been this GZ« in
Miami. " he sa:d.

"This is ize, indc-i£fe{ea-
!y. to the Csns'.ias spml of
site pewle of Sou's Ftonda.
Tbe Kocdaran government
and people are verj- graisf•£.
to you

He poar.ed oat that she
devastation caused by Fin
"has broken the back of the
Honduran economy, it ss she
•s-orst disaster in Hosdsras
history; ttee northern area.
where we usually have the
best c r o p s , has been
devastated."
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Too ssall to count rr.uch-
You're reading this one.

THE VOICE - jAone 754-2851

FOOD in Honduras »s scarce, and the peo-
pfe must line up for whatever food is
available. Crudely butchered meat is dis-
tributed by the Red Cross to hungry
residents of San Pedro Sola.

FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE

SCANdiONV

EXTRA INCOME?

messenger
National Catholic
Family Magazine.

has openings throughout
Florida for telephone

workers f rom their homes

Area exclusivity offered proven solicitors. In your
spare time you can earn HUNDREDS of DOLLARS
right from your home. Attested good character
prime requisite. Handicapped, retired, moonlighters
welcome. Religious Communities of Sisters, also
please note. Guaranteed advances, bonuses, expenses,
pension insurance among fringes. Supplies and train-
ing provided. Write Fr. Peter B. Wiethe, OFM, 4019
Woodside Dr. Coral Springs, Ra. 33065.

Only 3 Blocks to St. Joan of Arc's!
Immediate Financing

Available on Florida's Best
Condominium Value

OF BOCA RATON
Winner of the City of Boca Raton's CommuniSy Appearance
Board Award having been selected as the best'multi-fanuly
building constructed in the city during the year.

1,440 sq. ft. 2 and 2-bedi0oni/den apartments from $39,200.
Instant financing for conventional mortgages ap to 30 years.
Private clubhouse, pod and courtyard in secluded tropic
setting. Within walking distance of churches, shopping and
other city attractions.

501 S.W. Eleventh Place, Boca Raton, Florida 33432
ILocated next to Camino Gardens* Telephone 426-3839

Development Corp.. A Subsidisrj a* Ctmeroa-Bmen Company of Rakigh, S.C.
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Charities Conference comments on economy
BOSTON - (HC) ~ H e

lic Charity flfCC© htia is-
sued a stafasttest m/Bxemg a
"people's" nespsnse to the
problems of Ifce aaiiee's
economy

p y eaas-
«t a stir ieieB be toM a Haiai-
sutitiBtt is teal&, edaeaiwn
ana welfare feat ifaose hit

situatKjn are Wall
Street Brokers.

THE statement was is-
sf tbe SBtit annual eoa-

of fte NOCC. It was
erigisaij planned that the

soiulion. but a spokesman for
CSaiities $aM ttet !>eca^^ of
suggestions for sdaitions to
tbe stafeoieBi. Uw cw^^sas
w to use it as a separate
doccsneai.

"Hie ^ateaent maie re-
eoniinendatioas &n aaem-
pkymeat and wag^, energy
awl food easts, high mterest
ra t s , pr^x^wi basket cats

UNI^fPLOYMEKT
Charities asked sap-

port for an anaeo&sent offer-
ed by Sen. Jac«* Javltts {R-
N.Y.) to provide |4 MH«» for

Tie statement also ealed
ftar "qo«* eeoi^essionaJ ac-
& » to is^Hwe the aneni-
$opma& fflstsams system."
IB ISIS, t&e staten;«it saM,
enemploymest iBsarance
( » ? s ^ only ^ p&ceM. of
those who wa« unemployed.
awl pakl an airerage weekly
taiefit of *$5S.5O, tes than the

iyerty staralard for a family
f

t&at.sonie
have called for a return to
wage-price controls, the State-
ments said: "a retara to the
kind of wage airf price con-
trols we recently had is com-
pletely ffljaeeepiafole. Those
were only wage controls, wltfa
every employer a willing en-
forcer, bat no one to enforce
controls on the galloping
prices."

.£ i

ENERGY costs. The
said action s&oaM

be taken "to control energy
aasf ferf prices and «fcere ap-

propriate. to rail tfeem hack."
bating feat "m l&ft "proSs of
22 of tbe largest O,S. «a cam- t
pastes wmM resell almost W Fertl tag rwass at fcts dfe- tiaesg

fewest, i«8§j% triple ifee petal tejBnsrt saSt profiteer-
rate far elier MMtries." jht

dert Gerald F«ri to nefrtaee
three key eesoeifsie a#o»rs
wi» are i e ^ e e r s Ana t te
Nbust attaiaEStfaiwB.

Tie six-fage statement,
eaiittai "Hie ifeawny Be-
ioogs to tie-peepfe." ciarged
Ifiat t&e Prendadi's eeama-
mle ssmmit caBferesee aoi
t&e miai-ssoiBiis wttcfe pre-
ceded it w e tfscaiBated by
"special interests" against
workers, the elderly, chil-
dren, wotnes. eesgasiers, the
need* and tfiose on fixed in-
comes.

CLAIMING fiat t ie in-
come of 95 percent of fie US.
population itas ietetei off or
begis to decline since 19(5,
the staletnest saM "tfce pee-
pie don't eeei talk. At tie sap-
per table, t ie people. taw
what is «roBg wit i the
economy-

"Tterefo'e. we call-- apt®
t&e preg«i«l to .eteetop Ms
ewa team of eeammas

tart

, far «t-

tfce

tbejr cm ft*

argei t&at
i !

•trust
iaiBeatai if

m to
restores! to tfee feed »*•

m tie

ost for critkism
in a draft of t&e statemeei
were Raj Asfe, ikectar of l ie
CMfice of MaBagBtBeei aarf
Budget; William Siraoa,
fecretary of tbe 'fteasirf,
aM Ahm Gmsmgsm, daak-
man ef t ie Pr^ifcM's Com-
cil of Economic Advisers. Bat
specific names were dropped
oat of the fisa! iJerson o€ ffle
Ktatemei^.

ARMY DESERTERS leave the U.S. Disciplinary
Barracks at Fort Leavenwerfft, Kan« in this high
contrast treatment of an amnesty theme, cweei the
•topics of Respect Life observances sponsored by

the U.S. £att»aiic Cmfm-tms, these men vmm i«
the first contingent ieawisf tSm terrscfcs to IK
processed ter r«fesss s»#gf iern»s of

"earned re-entry** amnesty pirn.

&e ibeM tack any

•HIGH intensest rates

Cdl. Cooke f
is downed |
by malaria |

HEW YORK — <NC) —
Cardisal Terajmre Csoke of
Tiew Y«H%. K. has been con-
fined to Ms residence with
malaria just after retarniBg
Oct. 4 from a trip to the
droag&t-stricken areas of
West Africa.

T&ere were no plans to
hospitalize Mm, aad be was
reported to be responding well
to treatment.

A SPOKESMAN for {be
cardinal, Msgr. Eagerae V.
Clark, said that he bad con-
tracted tfae fakiparum type of
malaria which he termed
"serions" bat "not likely to
recur,"

Malaria is transmitted by
the anopheles mosquito,
wfaicfa is prevalent in tine
tropks.

Altboagb tbecanimal bad
received medication in Borne
— where he had atteaded a
theological consultation of
bishops — before going on the
six-day trip to Africa, the
medication was apparently in-
effective.

SOON after his return to
New York, the cardinal com-
plained of a very high
temperature and other symp-
toms.

Cardinal Cooke cancelled
appearances at a press confe-
rence; a taped television stow
abort, his trip; a cathedral
celebration for the birth of
Mother Elizabeth Seton,
founder of the Sisters of
Charity; the dedication of a
new building at Iona College
in New Rochelle; and an
awards luncheon of the
Catholic Apostolate for Radio,
television and Advertising.

He had planned to speak
widely about the plight of the
people in the drought-plagued
areas.

Pontiff appraises
world-wide Chyrch

VATICAN' CTT¥

tbe «oet s£
* SSJQB ̂ s ^ at i t

S year i fe <rf a
rates sal

— HieW«ridSyao(I«f Kobops others, I^pe PatA VI saa M won *
offers otser»e« a «arid«ife &is Sunday Aretes talk Oct - i - - » *
pawraroa of a C^««h Itew- T.
i i ^ in setae ptoets, a f l e r i ^ Tbe sywfs p o c t ^ ^ " r t f e ^ as
frwn "infidelity" si oitors sfcow to l i e w s r l i t i e t&e fact Sat

Bat aise

Tie stat«n«st srgei
P f ^ ^ ^ F«d to ask the
Festers! Ees«r»e Beafd to
ease farther to restrasrt m

for tfe

i

I Wreath to be placed!
i

| at Columbus sfotue
I A wrcattth-ttyiaf eersmmy lei iy S ^ ^ t s *T
| Ceinmbss «ffl aiark Cefeaefeos O^r at 1 p.»., Stswisj»
| Oct. 13 at tfce statue of lie iisecwerar «f Ammkm,
« i«eatei ia Miami's 3Bayiir*mt Part.
a MeMhers «f *te Fatiter Aairew 1 m m
| Assembly, Fonrtfc Oep«« K. «T C. awl

great**! part «f
awaits f i e

HE Seefemsi: "it
aitoest be said

The P©pe

rf Cbrettiaafty

that
ss its

• " I s

hsttisrshsp to reqaire faacta ts
A ^ « i a a ^ ^ ^ W stare of
Heir loaos to Smmim km aad

>iM»a(sat rea-
nrtes."

•THE Fgd«ral iradgeL
Federal bs-dget cafe wmiM

jy i»«« a smalt taped 00

13

g Ash.
M, and a-fed:erai stsrplsis

| ing Mass at St. J ^ K Bme«
I ceisn«les.
| Tbe geaeral public is arrftei J»

sad e»«a less

plor t»
ty «s ihe past of tte *

i a s draft

is

Tie statssneai
rt budget cats pr

a»-d ssi- tbe Adirinistratioa and

dasicsj aad irs.arkej| fey faerokr social service areas.
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Pilgrimage priests granted powers wi&«s8."
r B l eertaa ather n^poss.

the Pop* castisaed. tbe
Gespel fcas sot yet feeea

ROBiE - INC* - AH
priests taking p a n io
pilgrimages to Rome duriag
tbe 1975 Holy Year have been
granted special faculties to
hear confessions "as in Ibeir

Inquest planned

in abortion case
PITTSBURGH — CNC) —

An inquest to determine if a
baby girl was born alive at
West Penn Hospital here and
then permitted to die will be
held by the Allegheny County
coroner. Dist. Atty. John
Hickton said evidence will be
presented that the baby was
alive after the abortion then
died. Tbe physician, be added,
could conceivably be charged
with morder.

own dioceses." T&e saaBfice
meBt was made Ity t ie Borae
vicariate, which also as-
Btmneed that aE p^st-corfw-
sors HI Rome, irtselber Bonie-
based or mib pBpimages,
may gram absolution of sms
aad censures reamally respir-
ed to resideotial bishops.

Mo school
on Oct. 18
Classes for students in

Archdiocesaa schools win
be suspeaded en FHiay,
Oct. IS ia Dade, Broward,
Palm Beach, aad CoiHer
Counties according to tbe
Department of Schools.
The day mil be a workday
for teachers.

p
ty ef pesetoaliiw aaA i a * tM.
moders missJCfsaries."

Tfee Peps also called
attention to the '"sanipliiig of
Catholicitf" which lte» syi»d
offers, "witfe Us erf of exatta-
t t e ft«Hn tbe to4cbmc^s,
rekindled is their communi-
ties'and is their individual
soels. conscious of t&eir ewn
superior personalities, called
to establish ttanseihres in
their own authentic origina-
lity, aod in the desire for their
OWH foriBs of j ^Uce and
liberation; and at the same
time ail flowing together into
the siagie 'mother Gsarcb.1"

The Pope concluded:
"Where was there ever a
similar spiritual sight?"

The statemeot also called
fur tax velmm iaefafetg a re-
&KTOof tfaeSoeial Secority tax
wtoaA affects lewer ioconse
w«»*ers aKsre ttea those with
higher iBcai«s, aai a "mod-

peryeffl".
Another fax reform niwfe

supported by the statement is
a 10 percent surtax on all cor-
porate profits to be remitted
fnBy to "eorporatkms that 1E-
vested or committed as equal
amount to the surtax Is plant
and equipment during the
succeeding 12 months."

•HEALTH care. Tbe state-
ment opposed the adoption of
a proposed catastrophic
health insurance plan which it
said wottld not control rapidly
rising health costs, and called
for the adoption of a more
comprehensive health pian.

ROOF PAINTING
EVERLASTiS COATING

FOR STUCCO WALLS
ENDS PAINTPROBLEMS

Beautifies — Insulates
Weatherproofs

« DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
* ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
• INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
a LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
» PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

AMD WATER PRESSURE S E R V ! « G SOUTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 30 VEARS

CLEAHIHB i = 3 p T 0 M GUSTAFSON T £ E

Painting
Residential
CcfTtmerctai

Condominiums
C&ops

SAND

BLASTING
AND

WATER
PROOFING

rober of Miami-Dads. F t Lautfercfate and
Palm Beach Chamtmrs of Commerce

Miami artd Dade County Office Ph.: 944-3421 '-
Ft. LauderriaJe and Broward County Office Ph.: 522-4768 j

1fBoca Raton - Oelray Office Pht: 278-48621
iW-Pafm Beach & Paf m Bch. County Office Ph.: 832-02351
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ALCOHOLISM
national dhem@f bu& what about

If a'caitotisra & a disease, then what is being don* t« pr«-

Nationwide, oat much, rortadering the illness » one of
th« :>«p toilers as$ social disrupters in Ute country costing
V-iwss ©f dollars aaanally and spreading its hanr.fa! effects
•.,- j . l those sear ilie alcoholic

.%;». there appears to be uncertainty even among the ex-
;.«rif as to how early afcttb&hsra begins and jusl what ser-
• I * B . rehabilitative or uceventtve. are needed for teenagers

Sparse of the experts believe there is an extensive dnnk-
:.-.€ problem amosg teenagers, white others believe tfee
rrr-biesn Is in the eseesses that may deveJop after the j tetbs
j re past their teens. "We are finding almost fuil-bioffa
alcoholics." says AA member Fred, who gives aicohol abase
'.i'iks at Dad? iugh schools "The teachers say alcohol is
*?y:fi;ug back in ahead of tbe other drugs m use and in AA we
-are getting fall teen alcoholics coming in where we used Jo
'sever have tbetn. '

T V E TALKED to 14-year-oids wfto have already had
'jl.'dkouts after dances or proms. A lot of kids can't get a g$ri
•~ 30 tt a dance cr something, but booze brings a complete

vhdnge of mood and thea the MS feels he is the king of the
*>a.I." says Fred, a recovered alcoholic.

Yet teens themselves, interviewed by The Voice at
.-arxtms schools, depict c&inkiug as being moderate and act a
;r<sa£ problem, though commonly accepted as in Ihe adult
<«;rid.

Oise editor of a pabiie bigfi school paper, ia doing articles
• -R drsikiuf among teeas, said she had not found as naach of a
ar«»bl«n as she bad expected.

' Drinking is a problem to an extent. Some of Ihe kids
.»& eei iugh after fa l l games or dances. Most of the kids do
rnnk as smie lime. But I just don't find many actual
•-- 3l?m drinkers at tbat age. kkfe who drink aD the time aud
- ^ Sjmnbed." She admitted that her school was one of the
-ewer -am and didn't have some of the buill- in problems of
'.h*.-r -excels, bat her findings support the view that jttosgh

-v.-r.e brisking is conraxm amaog teens, hardcore alcoholism
.- hard *n find except in a very few cases. And. she said, her

;.nreipai also found this to be tbe case.
Susan Morris, assistaat director of Genesis Outreadt.

Ar~hdiocesan program for teens with drag-related
^jvhiems. coRearreil tisat she did not find much alcoiwlisro
n their cheats, tfwogfr many of them had alcoholic parents
si 3 mam Ingredient ia their problems.

YET THERE remains little doubt that alcohol remains
•he Bomber one drug of choice as well as drug of abase

"Spend time wfth your child... love
him a lot, reasonable discipline,
hope he loves you so when he gets
ofrfer he'll iisten to you."

— Dr. Eve McNanamy

Bat periapt the Blast anpsrttfti facisr, l a j t Sris^ss. i»

yoang people, whatever the degree.
According to medical writer Jules Saltaan. "It seems

ipparent that youngsters are drinking to get hi$i. whereas
»-e*rs ago they drank to be 'smart,* to show that they were
cry.vn up. And for some the emphasis is on drinking to block
-sr ihe 'roubles and pressures of the world — as is true

arr.yRg the adsits today."
Or Vernelle Fox, chief of alcoholism services in a ma-

jor California hospital, said "It appears that we are passing
the peak of experimentation and are leveling out with a more
e&rotue use pattern of mixed substance abuse, with alcohol
quite prominent in the picture."

This picture is supported by Voice interviews with teens
in public and nonpublie schools who indicate that various
substances are "acceptable" among many teens, including
alcohol which is readily available, relatively cheap and more
harmonious with parental habits, though less chronic than
some experts believe.

WHY DO teenagers drink at all?
Researchers are finding more evidence that some

people are born with predisposition, either by personality or
chemistry and this, coupled with a threatening world, aliena-
tion, defiance of parents and emotional problems can lead to
habitual use of the drug.

tig poislit to "oftea fax efjfeofsR*tit cl *iesttsg l i f e *
new laws lowering ifct drtsAa^ * f e , d fe b
Mm aad mne ad**tftssisg smm§ M% $ p ^

Bet sfce truth t» feoleeg is m$m tlsss jssl
by stdsit America. — at is cbensfettf p
essential infredteRt 'at treef. xai resSfictivt i»«s ^s
yootMtti j f r t r t iaf are not Idtely *a feswe ssy ajai^ effect tfcas

& ] i

H e lisa » to tfsflrela^ a jw«;Sis« <wSf-ass f̂ ta Ifce
tern t ie esrJy years- «ft sp-' s»rf Sf*t«r Jcs

be
tbe law mh&t tet was tried

Aensnlrog I® Or Eve Mc^sissn:y, €l«csi
m faiaflj" practareat Dattria^l," "
at boroe *fc«i tbere i h *
some and decides he feels tetter a be mm
some nwwe, and bestir, my j»»9fts tf# i t "

"THE PROBLEM, of coeree. a t ia i «f «1 * ^ p — ysa

AND »A1«

get o fee teces So At ttt»s tax*
fi tape to ww» «sr
S«^» etxt sear "

are
p i s a few &em si a <em

"We jsst dksii't

: we

t©

f
We fc^» they S«E pick oat the

^ p asi get fess ado a program
fc a sduc^ propaisi We dfoa't r ^ t t we jast

isspsi iramt «sr s s ^ i i e ^ gto it tteagfe
& rily

y^ife te She facts atooat tbe ass of alcebol
l fscl* asd tie prt®tai for

W K of

Ba*

feel belter tesmpotacriljr bat yo» fed «f«se ^ e s t ie ret!
problems come 1 ^ * la te . "

Everything is refarti%*e and shiflisg is todsqr"s wor&
no certain moids of tjste^ior, kstitstisss ^ h
and government mtSet attack frem a l vaSes, aad y i ^ ^ peo-
ple eonfreaiai wife a mM dsofce of js l fe ia life, Tegatiifag
profusion, l i f^ t j le and beflefe. TMs leaves mmy of ttee
adrift and sinc«rlain

"Also, the kids these days don't imm a defeats pes^>-
iioo aboat what is e^»ctei of feesa,** says Dr. M. Mmmm$.
"Tbe parents A m i mem teow urisst to say aboot ̂ e ra i% i f
mores. Tbe saicMie rate is Wĵ ief- ® n ^ fe^ ^ ^ asf efeer
groap,"

So. while the exact amoasi of feea^y pc
among teaiagss is aaeertaiu. ooe fact is ia ag^eeiBeat fey
everyone" app«siinately oae is 15 aeisli Aaiei«»s is er wia
be an alcoholic. Some experts say oce is if.

TTierefore it follows t&at abeai ose is 15 I ^ S ^ K S wBl
be an alcoholic, someday even if fee is sai m r .

stew w^b t&e schs^ls*
spstkers «foe

^ & zm't do it aB p
l@cii«r$ a ^ s d s im'i fsssf to stsp

key-" »»d Qa^ejr. "is readai^ icto tiw
utetf. Site t&© w r * i ^ s^fe, ^ to t ie Girt sad Boy

«f l ia astare «f ttie {Hnebfem. This is tbedtraftoo I w ^ eer
to i^we ja tbe futwe."

H fs^psE® are p^^^aei. says ^ « i o -
tigey ^ ^ M be «a a tetoal ar t basest

^
s

ing — even WB-alcetejlie dri i^iai — is p ^
teeoagers. then the origins of fatore afeofaolsia are feeisf es-
tablished in Ihe teen years among Itese di^K^sf to
problent.

And this leads back to the origiaal qaestKBi «f
tion.

ALTHOUGH Alcofaolies AaoayiEses and varisas
researcli and local level programs tareilooea lot, fea^^si
their own, alcoholism has until reeeaUy hM a ^sy km
priority in terms of national coniraitDjeat to eradicate fte
disease.

This is partly because many aicobolies were not
recogniEed as sach, and partly because the Maess was -view-
ed as a personal problem for tbe MhHate! wto " is t^gi t it
on himself." Further, it is related to a soeM custom widely
accepted among the general populace.

Bat the taming: point may already ba^e-cotae with fee
nation's horror at the bargeonii^ drag problem of youth IB
the 80s and now the realization that alcohol is beeomHig. or

f
M ^ i t ssaaeisteii «afe i t " Ae says,
^ ibey mf, *«dEC if it's &st terf.

taaTlie IH try i t * We is*e to reeegss*? Utat tt^re is a pwrsr •
- i r f l ^ t ^ mmmg teeas to * sisat nun? ettaens are

^ aad we &»"# to p«pare ibesni for tits isfleeece.'*
Aod. as always, aa fflrcrridajf factor is t ie adaft iu-

Sseace. " E « ^ & E wary smai! kids insisitate adafe- They
see as wlifc ear coe^^ls aecl past i l ^ r f so the little kids

M^ertBe, wtet em a parent do?
"Spent time wilfe j * » disfal. la today's "worlil that isn't

A ^ ewtagii. Low tts a tot. giiae reascwabie sfedpla^, hope
be loves p a so steal® jpts cider he"{| still Sislaj to yoa."
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He who gave much help
now gets help himself

The tables bavebeea tarn- If donag his <mmer8a$km, work with CQft m Mfymg
el en John Mam. with wett-wisbers cbedung ap otter sgsiar dt iaes to die

Actively involved ia doing t© see how be is doing, asking pastsfe.
voknfeer w<a* with senior if be needs anyUung. ^ j ^ «» a «« ]m|
citizens ike himself tarti! an The volunteer grwps of ^ n ^ ^ ggd igg wggk •"
accident in August, mm he wfceh be was a member are j g ^ wsfflMStesI to Sinter
depafe 2JJOS wtateera to Mam, wfc was irmtittg feasu
-seip aim. g w a tbowto he fead jsst

*or mort «* las life a •;: --__ • " L > " : * ^ ^ ^ ̂  to ̂ M

crop itf thick.«Atfehairsooni .- - f f V ^ / . j -"c; b e s t d e t e w i a e i toaltea*Ike
J O w i t a m a s i s e i i o t M s b e a d — , , _ J f f,:l,- ..-.'•. e v t s l
:fee h a n d i w o r k o f sargeoes -*•-- : I 4 . §..**'.' , _ . , , ,.
who performed cranial sur- *-' - : f i i *- "V'~ A ^JPSftS " * ^5
geri"jj8lite

fif
eSSS - : : ' ^ F ^ : - ' : ' 1 ffiSKB*"''"1'

was vacationiae ~ c - ; r r v J L - W M t ~ drfferoS swii month - tore
HE occasional!* gets im- ' - ^ i ^ J B i P r - ~~ a ******** °" * a * * " t

patient to go back to Ms voitin- r; • f .J # T ^ : • C 7 ^f^^JE*1***"? J
teer work. He is not ae- - » T-r. f o ~ - ; ; \ r stats frera wtaeH several tf
costomed to sitting amaM the ^ =—^— U m srjsmbers faiw* c « m or
bouse, reiving « friends. recognise aH He toiMays
n«glss»rs aad sJ» very ram- new turning their services to tSmt l a l i m t 6 a t B * B t t -
petent yotu^ Latin American him. She explained l ie several
couple who live with him. COR. Community Oat small spisoff g?wps iav*

Bat for lite most part, the Reach, is a program based at formed as the members fisd
Holy Famiiy paristuoB«r. who Holy Family Chorch ander the others with tbe»r «*n iaie-
readily adstils to being 80. direction of Sister Marie rests.

RESPECT LIFE
still shows the love of life and Welter. It involves volunteers SINCE Maan's metSesi,
sense of hanior that have like Mm Maim in reaching for instances guwpof friesb;
endeared him to bo& the sst to eWerly. si<* and baaii- lias beeo cwuisg to his home
volunteers with wbom be capped people belli ai home face a week to play paotiitte.
works, atui the jpeofk he and at nursing and coavales- Thepia«ilegroep.wiki
helps, centteH^. begaa several moalte ago

" I pai-d less tea Ms for r r includes KYN. Know withMajpaiKlthreelacges.as
mv> house 2S years ago! *' be Your Neighbor, in whicb he «x|daiis «itfe a twaAie »
eVr {aimed With a chackle senior citizfins contact other his eye. has sow grows to six
•isroagti Ms white mustache as aging people in tbeir neigh- men awl woaiea. I f a ^ «)oys

borbood to help them or jast U» company, aad it ielfs him
be friends. This is the pass die time while he rees-

""•" '""""""" ' program Mann was most ae- perates.
, , , ._ , , , , , tnnelv is^oived in. providing Ttemanwi»h^dev^ed

; Most of the needs and transportation for those ia so m»ch time to iielpfag
2es?fes of the elderiy are j ^ ̂  i t vjgiting patients in oUters is now m » v i ^ telp
s-^piy human and are the ̂  ̂  a r e a narsing i ^n , ^ rro inyetair tber^ i rce- l te
i , i^e as those of the ymng a n d j ^ p ^ priests pr^are 3*o«ng c«pic wij© aoved ia
and midd le-aged: the f o r M a s s i a t h e n u r S i ng al»at two we^s ago to feeip
dssire to be loved, to be j , o m e s him in exchange for rocan aad
useful, io be wanted as an .., w a s g i v i n g ^ 3 ^ ^ . board.
important part of the farm- teUoo; n o w r m g e l t i j J g i t / . h e M^y 3 ^ ̂ a r f 5 4 ^ , m
iy, .fte ̂ parish, the com- ^ y njgfujjy, attractive p » i ^ eoupie, » « *
murijf y." " I never had any place to ed a place to S¥e while stedy-
- Respect Life Handbook g o mm l cooWl,. t ~drivfi a n y ing at Liadsey-Hopfctns

more." School. Bfana nesded ̂ w»-
1 One of Mann's projects one to help Mm arossd the

has been patting his skill as a house. Sister Marie tae» Beth
he viewed the hospital bill, barber to work cutting the situations and matched them
which came in the mail. hair of people in the senior up.

This remiads him of when club. Mary, from Pern, bad
be bought fee North Miami "Sometimes they insist on met Sister Marie last yearawi
muse — on his yearly visit to paying me, bat I don't want was matched with an eWeriy
Miami ia 19® with his now the money," be said slightly woman in a similar arrange-
•ifceased wife, who became ill exasperated at those who roent, It was a "beautiful
and unable to return to their want to pay him for his ser- friendship" that developed
home in Baltimore. So they vices. between the y«nig garland the
bought the comfortable white The Holy Family Senior aging woman, as berth Sister
house and settled in. Club was, and still is. another Marie and Mary agree. Bat

"THERE was nothing of Mann's activities. the woman died, and Mary
around here at all then." he THE CLUB not only has moved to Costa Rica to be
recalled, socials and meetings, but has married to Miguel, whom she

"They were just starting its own core of volunteers who had met here at school,
to build the first houses
around here," he said with
just a trace of European ac-
cent. He came to the United

, , States when he was 17, from
what was then Austria-

i|-- Hungary and now Rumania.
The phone rings constant-

ff t • <s iJ Sit t " ^ ^ . l 3 r i

CLEANED & ADJUSTED"
by Experts Trained at

t-ongine's Factory
] Year Written $ f | | 9 i

Guarantee I V & UP
A£-i- KINDS ..rrnuiTlr.JEWELRY *.P.T.°*lfI?cs
RrOAlfK SU5HTLT
S E P * " ! S HIGHER

We bs? diamoads a*td oM gold
AfaraissJs f i r Estate and lasaragce
Psrpases Smt is detail wttk Gem

"^pS witbttisad.

79th St. & Btscayne
Shopping Plaza

Next to Watfrrtten *s,. Litpior

OPEH 1 fat Phoae; ?5*-SK7

^""•"""""Florida's Largest "Hummel" Bea te r "—«^^

3 Christmas Wonderland
of original "Hummels"
^ Famous "Hummel" creations

fJL ̂  including "Ring-Around the . - -«.
Wt A ..^ Rosie", "Adventure Bound", * # * ^
tSPLmtKS "^^e 'n':o Christmas" and \,J^\

rWwL The AnnuaI PJates from 1 9 7 i ' ^ f e ^ K
M ^ O r d e r now... large selection J^f<&J«^

W hlr USE O U R L A Y ' A W A Y pLAN ^ ^ ^ ^ K
^***JS®f MAJL& PHONE ORDERS ^ ^ ^ W

^ . i ^ 583-eois ̂ 1 .
^^-^ jBi i r Store Hours:

Open Daily 10 to 6 P.M.
KISS me CLOSED SUNDAYS U t t t e T a i l o r

This i t Thqt
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

Most major credit plans accepted
3830 W. Broward Blvd. Cor. Rt. 441
in the Plaza Center, Ft. Lauderdaie

R E C E N T L Y 0 * e m p t e •""•'""•• » » ' '••• •"• """"' • vp nartfe I© *M& wmm at las
mo»«!teci ̂ MaiBito^^ K » ^ p^^^lift^s ^rf It
piete tfeor K^»fesf wed mt~ grest g?sa^€bil4T«e He
ete^atejir i o ^ ^ to S&1«r "R«$s^ct «er nte difel- pr«ailf sbo*s off p-6#t®-
Marje f«- fe%s in fafiiig a f f M!«leis^ta#tfiefiiiiia« p ^ t e @f te atlraetive latsi-
^ » e i» ti*-e tnentsi %aefei»fs of ft»e if- « i a i « ^ t e s gra^toR

Stsry aAsiifsi lias it Catfea*Ic Ciivrc*i tf tfce «*« Mt a pnast is ̂ assasfca-

«f t&esr<ws. ̂ ^ « ^ § » t o i ^ prsctic* W»* ̂ r ^ f irutti, Bepas i i e j ^ a Ittte
ste %s|»r^«si Ifae satire- ftnere Is IHIte iwpe ittarft « ^ »&wl Iris sewiy sedeeUury
tsau sie gels £ra«t ^ ^ ^ sifter ffsmp w f t " fife, fast iseks ̂ w » i ^ ^ r -
e&er f«p§e _> n^s^ct L ^ « ® « i ^ * i f ** *e * y «*ee fe a c^a-

& for 0ie ̂ ^s^i» l^^s ^etely recsw^a^ asd cas

MifoeJ asi Marj a ^ iis pa MaseS ^to 8ie role <rf
touty Ineods. p ^ « ^ a big : • ^ ^ ^ ; ̂ tes ,

EMJ0YIW5 liieir «s»*ly caa l̂ party sn fcs fMflci «f JW» ito«a*s few^ aŝ e,
left to right. Mrs. 4||*es MBI«"» Mr*. Piwliss CunasL ̂ îw%. iArs. H#l«i
Yoia a»d Mrs. * ^ t ss SuHhtBa. R e f r i t s ^ ^ ^ i are s«r*stf fey Mary Sifva,
whe, with b«f ttosbaad AA*p«f« Hm>s w i f t AHaim *rsi Helps fcJi« teke care aff
tin? fesuse.
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^ y k "WHERE SAFETY
***K IS PARAMOUNT"

Since mir first bank was €^faWirfi»i aimost 25 years
a ^ , we Iwve p rac f i ^ i l ear moll»: "Wiwre Safety is
Pai*an?m§iit**. Fii»i«:lai ^aKlifiwis #r fiscal COIMJI-
tions nationally ami internafionatly make if impor-
tant for a IJ of us to ha ndie our f inan ces and m ve st-
menls conservaftvely.

To suggest that an individual transfer funds from a
bank clm€km§ account in erder to secy re interest, is
something that needs fooklng into. There is a place
for both types ami our Sanies have tfiem. We pay a
pretty ^ « l iotepesl rate ®n f h t ^ types s* savings
and have free chedcittg accounts for senior citizens.

Peoples D«wnfown National Sank
117 N.E. f=irst Avemm

Attai»l»rtor«s

Peoples First National Bank Peoples National Bank of
of Miami Shores Commerce, Miami

N .E. 2nd Avenue at 95th Street N.W. 79th St. at 33rd Avenue

Peoples American National Bank Peoples Liberty National Bank
of North Miami of North Miami

N.E. 125St. at 10 Ave, N.W. 7 Ave. at 135St.

Peoples First National Bank Peoples Hiafeah National Bank
of North Miami Beach Hialeah

Norm Miami Beach ?550 W. 84Street
West Dixie Highway at 160th St.

Tata! Resources in Excess of S172,seao©0.0«
Members: Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Executive Committee
Leonard Uana, Chairman—Agses Barber-Blake—Frank Wiiler—Rdaial Stafford

Edna Bell—Matt Walsh—BQI Byrd—WDraa Bereni—Christine O'Connor
Julian B. Fiix—Authosy Godai^—Dr. MA. Sciiofinaa

J. N. LHOTLBUS, Jr.->Join H, Mercer
Ih-. H. Rt^er Tamer



eni*-at America fast

NASA '**

«?"; s t ; CaJhc
;;e! Services ŝ tf are

Government's

puffing price tog

on ttymcsn life again
We have already seen the example of a well-known

physician-legislator In Florida telling us how much
money we would save if retarded children were allow-
ed to die of pneumonia or other ailments -when they oc-
cur rather than afford them the same treatment as any
other child.

So it is probably not too surprising to learn that at
the federal level they are also trying to price-tag
human life.

A HEW memorandum has disclosed in the press
that Medicaid. using federal and state funds is paying
as much as 150 million a year to finance 220.000 abor-
tions.

Dr. Louis Heltaan, a HEW assistant secretary,
said 860,696 legal abortions were performed in ltffi and
about a fourth- were for poor persons who used
Madieakf to pay for the procedure at an average cost
of $186 each.

Bat, the memo beamed, these abortions saved the
public ttJOfl each is prenatal and public assistance
funds. "You have to figure what would happen to these
women If they couldn't get abortions." he said in the
memo to the Senate Appropriations committee.

He apparently didn't say what happened to the
tallies aborted with (fee federal aid.

It's the saate.otd members game, the cost analysis
approach to human value that ignores- the long range
effect of reducing the bamam to a dollar value. And we
are left with the example of a- politician voting to pay
such lands to abort a mowing human life and then get-
ting up ia Congress and decrying t ie way citizens are
indifferent to human life when a child is battered or an
elderly lady is assaulted and ao one runs to help or
calls the police.

And while the government is spending millions to
abort babies, cm the other end of the spectrum very lit-
tle is being spent oo programs to give the elderly, and
especially the elderly poor, a mare meaningful and
dignified life in their late years.

And the same point is made here: These elderly
are living tanas beings, and if we place little valae ©n
them because they are not big dollar-producing en-
tities, then we degrade the whole value of human life
and sboaM not be surprised at a callousness many
Americans show toward one another and a subsequent
divisivesess so decried these- days.

When oar individual worth is measured by our
dollar income or youthfulness then we have lost the
sense of being special creatures in the eyes of God, In
short, we don't really think much of ourselves. And
that leads to trouble, because historically, nations that
lost a sense of speciainess, declined and fell.

The memo to the Senate panel was related to a
measure by Sen. Dewey Bartlett of Oklahoma which
would nave cut any funding for abortion except to save
the mother's life.

"I find it most disturbing that HEW would put a
price tag on human life," he said. "It would be cheaper
to eliminate persons on welfare and Social Security,
but thank God we value life more than the dollar."

We wonder.

* •* . « * —ws . -3-.-.._

Now, a happy ending to a sad
religious dispute of the 50's

By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
Many Catholics who were sliackei 'tack iz &s ijfcses by 3

strange religious scandal m New Zng&zi re;«ced siif week
to learn that ifee said affasr at Sang iasi had casne to a Sappy
aiding.

Newspapers in 194? considered ;i «fr-cr.t pag« news wh«n
Cardinal Cashing is Boston "sfacssc Jera* Father
Leonard Feeney after a great many warrxfs as£ bees giv«B
him The reason was very disiurbisg w many pec?£e both
Catholics and Protestants Fs&er Feesiev had iiee f?si€frr:g
for several years m his own persuasive 5sstaTB Ihat ao s~«
could be saved unless he formally be!cng«i !s> &t Rcrcss
Catholic Church zzd professed aDegisr.ee la tbt Holy Father
This was a very literal icterpretauor. of ike a s sa i l state-
ment. "Outside the Churdi. llcere is BO sa^vsU-;?

THERE were two things very sszpnsisg abrat ± a
Some Protestants who always diaafai it was oilicsl
Catholic ieacbiBg that ever)- norrCatho^ic was tcks;»d ?er
bell and damnation were araased tts\ the Cfcrtfc ssposssl
Father Feeney"s rigid, merciless view ArA ns*. «RSJV '3ppc3«<f
the view, but. because of tas obsucancy in prcaiiK^g it. had
to exeommuEicate him and his smsxi bsitd of fsllcwcrs ES
IS53.

A decade later, of course, tfce Second VaUcar Caocci! jr.
its Decree on Ecumenism spei'ed csS very cl^ariy l te al-
titude of the Church towards its •"separates fer^iferes."
These brief quotes alone show tow far Fasi«r Feesey fearf
drifted from the spiric of Christ's Caardi. *". . Catfesliss
must joyfully acknowledge and esteem lie truly Cfcrisfeu
endowments Irma our comrrsoa heritage wfaicis are to be
found among oar separated brethren. I?, is ri^A su4 saistarv
to recognize the rich^ of Christ and virtacss worts is t ie
lives of others who are bearing witness to Christ.
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| %c *fespen t ie rehr.eus lives of CatfesjUc
at !xe Vfcw-ersity. His boosi sni articles *<siv very

y'es af s£i religions
HE WROTE a fea«& wfejcfa was f^ed wish deitctots

s s i d«iT. pferasj^ — ' Fah an FrKtey."' a gsclly
«c Ca!h»Uc fKacSic*? I tbuik ii most fe»v«

rssd IT. every Serjusary refectory 31 5h^ csnis'ry asrf
gave ffee onafe of Fa f̂ccr Feeney ss a man cf strecg fatih

macs aware of hmnm vesiatss asd assexpected

even to the shedding of their blood. For God is always
wonderful in His works and worthy of admiration."

Lest there be misunderstanding aiusag Catholics sM
Protestants, the Council both in Ecumenism aad in the
Declaration on Religious Freedom stress®! the fact that
Christ founded one true Church. The latter document, for in-
stance, states: "The sacred Synod professes its belief that
God Himself has made known to mankind the way in which
men are to serve Him, and thus be saved in Christ and come
to blessedness. We believe that this one true religion subsists
in the Catholic and apostolic Church, to which the Lord Jesus
committed the duty of spreading it abroad among all men."

The other surprising aspect of that heresy of the fifties
was the fact that the author of it was a much admired, even
beloved literary figure. He was well known at Harvard
University. He was greatly encouraged by Church leaders
and lay intellectuals when he founded St. Benedict's Center

Ke also wr»*e a fei|fcjT asaguratn-e p:ecs ssi •'rtam«s "
He csnr.pl3is«d al?s«i "agSy" aames. winds were blant,
scratchy CE U S nerves and bard oc the ioagae. rjcii as West-
br©p& P«f ler. Os sbe mhsr b-s^J. he sard certais sames tike
tbat of tise lalcsted slsfsr. Vivtan de!:a Chiesa ^ere
masicsi. p'aeefd and to be escmn-aged in aar qses? lor a
peaceful Me He masl Save Jssil |sw ulcers frcnrs seepj«g ais
loagse is faxs cheek ss crftes.

Tlas was tte sz^fteiy mas cfetiaed to start and maintain
a "new" reSigios Iw ! e^ thas a geaeraticm.

The news story saJd fl»t aclsaQr two years Sfo Pope
Paa! VI perssasllv acc^rted Father Feeaey back into the
Cfearcfc alter Cardisa! Mesieirss of Boston hsd intervened for
him.

RecettJy 23 m«a aad six «smea "sought and obtained
racsscillatKKi earlier tins year." £i|£teen others are still
swi recsociied.

Bishop Flanagan of Worcester, who received them,
made a OKjnf&t-provoking slatemeat: *"I want to say how
pes^mally Isappy 1 am at tfee petitioa of the 2S men and
wamea and how touched I was at receiving their profession
of faith. Ccsnisg as it does during Uiis Holy Year period, the
year'in which Pope Paul VI has asked us all to seek renewal
and find recoociliation with all of oar hroUsers. it should in-
spire HS all."

It certainly will asspire the many who grieved years ago
over Father Feeney's strange separation from the Church.

'Criminals should
compensate^ysctims'

HOUSTON, Tex. — <NC»
— Criminals should be made
to provide compensation to
their victims and families,
two officials of a national
Catholic chaplains organiza-
tion proposed here.

Bishop Andrew G. Gruifca
of Gary, Ind.. the episcopal
adviser to the American
Catholic Chaplains' Cor-
rectional Association, and
Oblate Father John J. Fotey,
ACCCA president, made the
recommendation daring the
meeting of the ACCCA.

••VICTIMS of heinous
crimes are alien totally
forgotten." Bishop Grutka
said, "ami their families are
left is poverty and with EG
means of finaadal sapport."

Father Fotey proposed
tbat in some cases the

offenders should be made to
help with Ihe financial obliga-
tions of the victims" families.

"Society takes a hard at-
titude toward the perpetrators
of crime but not the victims."
Bishop Gnitka added.

However, he agreed that
some penal institutions go
beyond what is justified in
punishing criminals.

"WE have 10 restore con-
fidence in society, so society
will accept the inmate." said
Father Foley. who is a former
chaplain at Waipole State
Prison in Massachusetts.
"Now society wants him to be
punished."

On the ladder of social
priorities that society con-
strucis. he explained, the
prison apostolate is at the bot-
tom-
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Americans at Synod meet press
By JOHN MUTHIG

ROME — «NC * - Canfea! John Dearden
of Detroit, oce of seven American Bishops at
the world Sytssd of Bishops, said here that a
"key issce" for the syeod is the question of

what place the promotion of human libera-
tion plays sis preaching the Gospel-

Is a meetajg Get. 3 between the press ar.d
the five Latin-rite American tesfeop paruci-
psr.if tn she sysod — the other two are
Easitrrs-nle — Cardinal Dearden said.

Sometimes is regsni so the connection
between liberation and evangelization we
have accepted phrases TnUw.it weighing ail
;he:r implications '"

HE ADDED that liberation is clearly a
rrspcrtSjbiHty of the Church

'Anything ihsi diminishes *Jie human
cor.ii:;:-- is disastrous"' ar.d a "very fumla-
~en:^i ccr.rern of the Christian We have to
iddre?s «T. " he asserted

E'jt -.."€ cardinal added. "Too often we
addr-5» :r.e issue just in terms of
development and forget that, in the Chris-
liar: c.-r.text. liberation s 'basically libera-
tion ;"ro:r. ssn

He a-ided that fee felt the question had
"never oeen faced so deepJy" as ai this synod
and -aid he expects thai a clarification or the
issue -arili come ai great part from the Latin
American bishops."

Archbishop John Quisn of Oklahoma Ci-
ty, appointed to the syncd by Pope Paul VI.
told "he press gathered at the Rome L'SO.
that the aiienation of youth from the Church
was "not primarily because of Church struc-
tures" which. Archbishop Qainn said, youth

ON THE DAY

a* a

ca ?

of Munrsaii f Pittsb
Phi!ade<ph;3 and
before 3 '•"-.ee^ng
Vaticar> City

n: cor.fsrs with Card>.e. is*"~ <rz
l^a:- Joh«. Cs'feerry ?! S*. _c
f fojHh ftS'Sc Sy"»26 Z-4 S'-S^IPS

are able to Jive vr:!h even if the>- are UB-
changed 'The b;g problem ;s Uie cr&earabie
contradictions whtrh- yrsaUj «ee :n ih«r per-
sonal contacts vnth these who IROJI c?earJy
represent the Roman Cathoisc Chsrch — *fc?
priests- the bishop, thesr pa rente '"

THE archbistosa. who oa the tfarse day
spoke on the synod floor regarding youth. ss:d
ihat parents who ialk to yoath abcu! g^:"f to
Church "may not show sn their own lives tie
realitv of what ihat man coevev "

Apostolic laity needed,

Canadian prelate says
VATICAN CITY - -NC - The clergy

..i'-r* f-annot resolve the problems raised by
*.'-. ".-j-st nombers of persons hungering today
•" : j^thentic Gospel values, ;he pressdani of
'• f".inadian Catholic Conference Uild the

•''•'red '-f Bishops
An apostohc taitv is needed. Archbishop

T - ? : h L.JM Fortier of Sherbroike
-. .'-\i.f said Oct. I

R> vsewing the Church's situation in
•ar.ida. Archbishop Fortier said ••The
Church and Christian life in Canada are in the
pr-;?>.-?s of rediscovering their Gospel
<jr;gir.s "

HE SPOKE of the issues and the crises
and changes brought about by secularization

Many of our feHuw citizens are cap-
tivated by the materialistic pragmatism of
cur time." he said.

"On the other hand we find those in our
country who iook for a more stable life style.
»ne that is more coherent and more in har-
mony with nature and with previous con-
tJitiWiS

" These contrary- phenomena are reflect-
f-i within the Church: a practical atheism for
some, a renewed spiritual interest for
others: a questioning of religious practices
and moral codes; for some believers, di-
verse ideological tendencies: questions about
the Church as an institution: a crisis in just
belonging to the Church.

BUT the Archbishop observed: "There

1975 Catholic
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Me sa;d *,$£. se : she rs
as '"

a;

a t -
rit. C-irJtrsrts c-f

'-ir̂ " s?- hjr so! iris .a rr.zrsi'.irj*
sS ccrssci t? e nt-sys

feith »fti H* caUed ± there

Bal he ai?~ rs-xsritwl jfce Cfc^sfe

sfce «ls Siyie fcrt rr, a farsca: a s i ^
sellable ic U;t n:«cli:;ty asrf &zprss.th. cl ii
day.

He a id *JsaJ --̂ tft a sjrstirn «f a?c-:>
ucs was r.eeisd afcsg wius evscgelaa^ics;

persccal ccsiatts at crtier to

rentes xat d* rate vf grr*th erf
fiarrcfe^ or. thst COWIRW:!. IS a>ra-

iie i&e pepai^uco grswtls
Arcti-ahsp Josepi Bersardin sf Cjjnr:rt-

nsts assS Canfena, Jotes Carberry cf Si L
in the press rn-sc-Jisg

seems to emerge an irresistible hunger and
thsrst for the Gospel, frjtft within Uufditirch
and beyond at the very core and at Its peri-
phery "

Archbishop Fortier described seme- mis-
takes and spewed oat some remedies. ' ^ uar-
ticuiar style ot paslora! "seadenshsp has for s
long time concentrated sH power m the hands
of the official authentses '» is -an
obslarse to the- manner vi Trork'R2 "f the
Spsru who is the primary spent ;sj: evasgelsss-
Uon

"We have tried loo hard to soive the
problems and to -answer the chaHersf es irom
Lhe top. coiieeiaitty of bishops, presbyteral
councils, parish councils

"Is it sufficient to make of the iaymac a
mini-priest associated with a clergy which
stii! retains the principal status and role of
evangelization?"

He queried again,- "What is really need-
ed? Worker-priests or better Christian
workers who are capable of evangelical
witness from within and who are equipped to
build a Church based on the life and the faith
they share?"'

The archbishop asserted that otherwise
"we end up preserving structures contra-
dicting the Gospel . . . The Gospel calls for
the freeing of the word and the freeing of the
spiritual discernment of its children through-
out the world."

Americans speud $.17 mtUOti on the care and feetfmg of
pets e«ery year.

These sets sat 3.5 r«^*on tors cf iotrd each year.

Pels are a wcz&erfu: part of our bfe s*y?e worth the fove srsd
msney we speml on them. But of hew mucfr greater w&rt.h i* the
io*e ami TRUTH?* given so Ihat on« person may expeneiice his
haman dssdity. resfized m tfw fsve of God!
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Plans for senior citizen
Christmas party formed

T^ichers guild
slates meeting

Plats are underway lor
:he annual senior citizens'
'"hrjstmas party sponsored by
member? of the North Daae
Dear.ery

Hundreds of gsliesi asers
r.av? participated in ihe par-
ses held for the last three
years fa North Bade parishes.
Tins year's event will foituw
Mass in St. Mary Cathedral m
Dec. 5.

An organizational meet-
ing is setaioied at i p.m..
Tuesday, Oct. 22 at tite borne

of Mrs Pt<ter Buffcce, Dean-
ery president. 544 X E 106 Si
Those vffso served as volun-
teers at past parties or those
interests m providing re-
freshments favurs. !.ran>-
porUttton decorations, me
are invited to attend the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Buffcne said: "Jast
tell as what area you'd lite to
score in and well have a job
for you. Last year's party
reached oat to hmairecis of
lonely oW people of maaj
faitfts and backgrounds."

- - . - • *

Point Beodt County
Monthly meeting ot the Sfcasirack Clab of Palm Beach

County begins at S;38 p.m. today * Friday» at the Americas
Legion Hail. 212 N. " J " St. Lake Worth.* Refreshments and
dancing talkm.

The CaiMtie Ymmg Aiall Club of the P a t e Beaches In-
vites single persons faetweea the ages of 18-35 to join its
various activities. For information, call 683-3800 or 585-6610.

Wotnen of the parisbes of St. Clare, St. Paal ef itoe Cress,
and St.. Ignatius will participate in a weekend retreat, Oct.
S-27 at tfae Ceaacie Retreat House, Lantana. For reserva-
tions and tafennatwa eai! S&-0Q6.

. • # • •

First annual carnival is St. Ignatius parish, W, Palm
Beacb. is scheduled to be held Oct. 19 and 20. Proceeds will
benefit the faeiMiijg ftmd.

• •• #
A rwnraap sate will be sponsored by the Sacred Start

Ladies G«M on Friday and Saturday. Oct. 28 and 19 from S
a-m. to 4p.m. iniladooaa Hall, 438 N."M" St., Lake Worth,

Broword County
A ••Get-Aeqaaiiited" dance aad cmereddisfa supper for

parisMooe-s of St. Jerome Ckarct begins at 8 p.m., Satar-
daj, Oct. 18 la the parish'hail. Music will be provided by Bill
KiamaigaiL. Reservations are limited to 100 and tickets may
toe obtained by calling S22-4883 or 52J-8G28,

* * «
Si. Asrtsoj Catholic Women's Club will sponsor a

Harvest Parly otfTBesdaj, Oct. 22 at 12 noon at the Reef,
2?0§ S. Andrews A « . . Fart Lasderdale..

• • * •

Family Mass sponsored by St. Jote t ie Baptist Women's
Guild will be ceiefereted at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 13 in tte
parish eiuirei.

• # •
A Gc&mabas Day dime: daaoe mder the auspices of the

Fsmpaao Bead Cemteil of the K. of C. tepns at 8 p.m.,
Saturday, Oct. 12 at 6 CGtanbos Square. POTfipaao Beacfa.
MiBic will be prmrtded by the Benny Bell Trio and tickets
will be available at &e door.

• # * •

LuHciieffli and fashion show under the auspices of
CkaBjIaaie and Madoana High Schools, Hollywood, will be
an event of Saturday, Qet W at the Diplomat (East) Hotel,
Miami Beacb. Fashions from Jordan Marsh will be modeled.
Reservations most be made before Oct. 18 by calling 759-5552
or 895-0473.

Dode County
A Bunco party will be sponsored by St. Vincent de Paul

Altar Rosary Society at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 16 in the
parish ball, 2000 NW103 St. Ticfaets may be purchased at the
door.

e •
Members of St. Lawrence Council of Catholic Women

will meet at 8 p.m., Oct. 14 in the parish hall. North Miami
Beach.

@ s

Little Flower Society of Coral Gables will sponsor a
games party beginning at 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 12 in the
school cafeteria. Dessert and coffee will be served.

Miami Beach Council K. of C. will sponsor a Columbus
Day dance at 8 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 12 in St. Francis de Sales
parish hall, Miami Beack A buffet supper will be served.

Coral Gables Council of the K. of C. meets at 8 p.m., Oct.
IS at the Council Hall, 270 Catalonia Ave., Coral Gables.
Trustees will be elected and plans will be discussed for

Birthday Night" and fish fry on Friday, Oct. 18 and a
Halloween dance scheduled for Oct. 19.

Members of the Memorare Society, social clubs for
-.vidows and widowers, meet at 8 p.m, today (Friday), at St.
Louis parish center, 7270 SW120 St. For complete details call
274-0244

s & @

St. Rose of lima Guild meets Monday, Oct. 14 at the
Miami Shores Community Center. Guest speaker will be
Dade County Commissioner Joyce Goldberg.
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Fall choral festival in Hialeah
KIALEAH - Tfce Sevv-:r. isr it-

Annaa! Fa» Choral Festival Har.€
wiH be presented at Inrjrcao
Jat* C«tncsption Cinrrch at 2
p m on Socday Ort 20

A pre!ade r&caa! leatar-
inf the Grsee Recorder Css-
sort will precede the festival
at 1:30 p m lit® prograni SRIJ
be devoted to the fesiiva!
music of Mschad and Josepfs
Haydn and will tocisde. Ye
Sen-ants of Gcd and Ave
Hegina as well as tfee Mass u:
G and tfte finale of the Organ
Concerto in F.

A 225-voice massed choir
wilt include ibe chitdrea's and
adult cboirs ttssm Iinmacs-
late Conception psnsls tsider
direction of Sister Mary
Regina: Hsaieah HI^J Schcsoi
Chores under directiora of W.
Thomas Waraocfc: Hlalesfc-
Miami Lakes Chorss, of vbtdt
Roscoe Speed is director:
Miami Jackson Higfe School
Cnrous directed by Leslie
Thomas: and Miami KUltan
High School Coocen Cboral
d i r e c t e d by P a t r i c k
Matthews.

THE Joyful Noise
Orchestra from First United
Methodist Church of Miami
uill accompany the cboirs IBJ-

Jfery E^se^v

«r;i: be
>&i* »- (JT. *"!S -si1*--* iSiiTi^

:n; Charts* Arudes
R2?5d." cantra'.tc- Ccrus
Rayzr: :esw acd Fatr.c*

ban'.sr.c-

Tlcsett far ;h? ft-irral
cwq?Iar:«saary srai are

a; tbs parish ?®c-

ta raii Cb«a« I

6E » 45 FL.
acJ speedy essober

New officers instafledi
by West Coast auxiliary

forming club
HIAX.K.VH — % chi&
jotai? adults ss beiag

jorfaBSEerf a! Imraacutale
UCosceptioa parish at ?
|p .m. , SSB^SJ. Oct. 28 ia UK
f pars fa e*HBKnraity. ceBtsr,
5 lecated at tte scbswL
| Yotsjf s e s and « >
| men &ei?*«gB life ages vi Vi
I and 30 are imrited to al-
f tend. Addtttnsod irforroa*

may he oMaiscd by
Sister Bels.j at

NAPLES — Mrs Henry
Qpitz feas bees installed as
preside! of Site Cslfco îc Ser-
Vice Bareas .Kyactiiary Sere,

Olber offjeers tesiaJSed
dsiiisg a ea«red disft sapper
are Miss Sally S^feex and

also
Colhw Oesidy.

Tfce Aexihary
sseratss a sisnR s&
is Use St Vis»ai "de Past
Wardiosse at 3196 Dav» Blvd

prtmdes Ci9l&ajf,
Isnatare. s^d sp-
etc £o c^wisjnefS

i.U
is open is tise ps&lar S&ud^f
tfersjsgfa Frjsiay from 11 a.m.
to 3 ps i

SW3P cfesanaas are Mrs
Woodlack. tors

Catholic library ynit
f© conduct workshop

The Florida Unit of the
Catholic Library Association
will conduct its annual work-
shop from S a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 18 at Holy
Redeemer School. 1301 NW 71
St.

Advance registration
should be mailed to Sister
Marie Martha Kennedy, O.P.,
Box 85, Barry College, Miami.
Fla. 33161. Registration will
also be taken prior to the
workshop opening.

At 9:30 a.m. two sessions
will be offered on continuing
and ongoing cataloging of
print and non print media. A
discussion on student orienta-
tion and working with school
facul ty will be held
simultaneously.

Film of burial
to be shown

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Members of the Broward
Cointy Serra Club will meet
at noon. Monday. Oct. 14 at
the C*alt Ocean Mile Hotel on
A1A.

Gutst speaker will be
Father Richard P. Scherer.
chaplain at Holy Cross Hospi-
tal who will show the only ex-
isting film of the 1956 burial of
Mrs. Martean, mother of
Francisco and Jacinta, two of
the three children who wit-
nessed the apparitions at
Fatima, Portugal.

vice pre^fests: Mrs. Paid
MaSfcers. uvasorer: asi Mrs
William Gaggts. secreuzy.

TBE SeWinf Gsiild of the
Aauliary sapposs. f
ntatenuty clothes.
apparel asd soft tenrs for an- doib: Mrs Earl g
w ^ icoiiiers aiaf cMMrea as- Mrs Marge Citmia, cfes!-
der tie care of the CatfeoSc drsi's apparel: Mr aid Mrs.
Service Btsreas. a Umited MarUs Cebcla. men 's
Fsn-d agency, vrtssfe served ciothiug: Miss Sacber,

wcrners wear: Mrs. E4ward
Kessedj, antiques; Mrs.
GopiB. Mrs MaOiers. Mrs.
Opitz ami Mrs. O'CoaxBr. fsr-

and isajor a^iiaiic^-
All resdeo!$ of Ccrtlier

are eligible for

Club sponsors
coffee house for
handicapped

A free«ffee house for the
yoang pStvsicaiir handicap-
ped begins at 8 p in Friday.
Ocf IS" at the Miami Cffirotry
Day Pnvate Schocsl, 631 X£
1ST St

Sporsored by the Miamt
Stores Optimisi'Oab for Use
hacdicapped between the ages
of IS and 35 the coffee house
is <rper» 05 fte first and Uurd
Fridays of each m^nUt arsd in-

eatertaEroient and re-

Farther rnfr-rmaunn may
he sMaitsd by calling S9S-SSTT
or *57-S5ST

Liturgy will be celebrat-
ed at 11 a.m. asd a seeenKf ses-
sion ss scfaeduied to begin st 2
p.m. OR the Impact of
Technology on Library Plan-
ning,

All CLA members, pros-
pective members and school
library volunteers are arged
to participate ia the work-
shop.

lip is the Auxiliary
sad sbasia cosiaci Miss

BOCCIJIEO at P.O.

for fsribs- information.

Seafood specialists
since 1959

1613 H.L 4ft
FT. UtUBEROALE

7B34S22 763-7211

ft Great
we're

Four great locations g
fin« food with friendly old
fashioned sssvsca.

Prime Ribs / S task 3
Seafood

Where i<
Banquet

{or Meeting)

s
Pisnsajscn 584-1213

Bevmos Beash 737-2464
¥5f. Pa4m BeacJt 63*-Q333

WEMJIIVG

i'fltHTIES
CJtMCOO OK *OC*)t*& Mr

1AF00DRBMAHT
COCKTAH. UJ«NS€

* MAINE LOBSTESS
V CiAMS AHB OY5TER5
• MEW EMSUAHO »M^^Ot» euweo MOMMT

mtmim —OUR :

•HESTAUR*NT.

:Dade" 945-562
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m philosophy

of Cordon Liddy—

survival of fhe fittest
By FATHER JOHN B. SHEEBIN, C.S-P.

Gordon LisMy, one of the .Watergate culprits was
unique for a while In that be was the 01% Watergate
figure to maintain psbiie. silence abeal the whole af-
fair. Mow lie has spoken oat in an article in the October
Harpers Magazine and what he says is frightening.

Frightening because it is a hymn to power. He
claims that t ie trouble with oar worM is that certain
people took at the worM as It oogfat to be rather than as
it really is. It really is a place wfiere men straggle- for
power, Romantics think of- bow the world eouM be to-
proved by coupassioB sat kWtoess and seraee b«t
*Jiat"s aot tfee way of the world at all, says liddy, Ufe
i 3 stre^ie for power.

"Mac get where be is today by the process of
natural selection, the sonwal of the fittest." What is
tnie of the iiMlitnkiaalJLkkij claims, is true of nations.

BE Q O 0 i m Robert Sendee's poem about the
rough and tanHie Me .00 t i e Yakai, "This is the law of
the Yukon, that only the strong sball thrive; that sure-
ly the weak shall perish and esly the f i t survive,"

By power he #oes not necessarily mean physical
power but w i l power a M intelligence, Use men of wi l l
power and InfelllgeBee are like tbe ISth century ruliag
class in Engtod, according to Liddy. Agp-esswre, ac-
quisitive, "they saw tbe natioaal power as the essen-
tial foaniatloa of national iBdependenee: commercial
wealth .as a means to power; and was as a means to all
three. The leaders in World War I I , claimed Lkfdy, did
not waste time on wisfafel tMnking sueh as religion tret
put their trust in panzers, not io religion,

We have wondered about the eerioas loyalty of the
men around former President Piston. Hew"could they
have given tbeir loyalty to one man rather than to their
country and its Constitution? It seems incredible that
this personal, partisan loyalty should have been ex-
alted above love of country.

Yei Liddy exalts Ms personal loyalty to the arch
conspirator aad coraplaias in this article about some
of his confreres who did sot display stseh excessive
loyalty to oar .now discredited President. "Loyalty,
then, is a true virtue," according to the convicted Lid-
dy. "As the highest of animals, one would expect man
to practice that virtue to the Mgbest degree. You caa
imagine my reaction, therefore when fa recent tiroes 1
discovered that the loyalty of several of my former
associates to oar mutual leader was of a standard aft-
equal to that-of a dog/* (

I REALISE that many columnists, criticizing
some public figure t&ej do not like, find a similarity
between the person they dislike and Adoif Hitler. The
fact is, however, that Gordon Liddy's philosophy and
Hitler's philosophy are not estirely dissimilar, H any
man held that as unjust means justifies "victory, it was
Hitler. And the same idea runs through Liddy's article.
He fays is one place, "If any one component of a roan
ought to be exercised, cultivated aud strengthened
above all others, it is the will; and that wfll must have
but oae objective — to wis,"

You have come a iong way, Gordon, from the
Catholic education which taught you the value of com-
passion, obedience to conscience, respect for the poor,
the weak, the aged — all those who have been
battered and beaten by the powerful in the knock-down
aad drag-out straggle of daily life. If life is just "a
matter of survival in the dog-eat-dog daily round of
life, then Liddy is right and all the great Christian and

f in-Christian leaders of history have been dead wrong.
^-i confess I cannot accept his philosophy and thus reject

the best of minds of the centuries.
I started to read the Harpers article wondering

when Mr. Liddy would get around to making his Act of
Contrition for his part in Watergate. He never did get
around to it. Perhaps some day he may remember the
words of the Act of Sorrow: Memory does play tricks
on us.

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint
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Are Chinese teaching the young
more effectively than we are?

By DALE FRANCIS
If you read Ann Landers then

chances are you've followed her ar-
ticles on wbat she discovered in Red
China. She was greatly impressed by
the children, the young people, the
standard of morality.

Now there are a great many things
that we do not like about Communist
China. But I hope that our dislike for
the form of the government won't keep
us from learning from the Chinese.

There is no juvenile delinquency in
China. There are strict standards of
honesty and morality, there is concern
for others.

You might say that this is the re-
stilt of a totalitarian system, that the
people conform because they are com-
pelled to do so. But if you say this then
you have missed the Chinese lesson.

WHAT Ann Landers was reporting
didn't come through compulsion but
came because the Chinese have not
hesitated to teach values to their
children and to establish values for all
their people. You don't have to agree
with the political philosophy to recogn-
ize the lesson that you get what you
teach in any society.

About the time I was reading the
Ann Landers articles. I read an article
by a pries* who was telling us that old
familiar sttry that young people are re-
jecting the standards of the institu-
tional Church. They no longer accept
the teachings on sexual morality or the
necessity for attending Mass on Sun-
day, he said.

But the truth is they have not re-
jected the teachings, they have just not

beta taught or they havs bees taagfet
wrsng.

When you have sorneUsiEg yoa
believe to be true than yes teach it as
truth. Yoa don't equivocate, ysa dsa't
bem-and-haw, you proclaim.

Fornication and adultery are
wrong. There's no question about this
in Catholic morality. Yet lor the last
few years you've always been able to
find equivocators. Not long ago in a
Texas diocesan newspaper a priest
columnist discussed pre-marital sex
and said a distinction had to be drawn
between pre-marital and pre-cere-
monial sex. For engaged couples, he
said, the situation was different.

IMAGINE the stress that puts on
young couples in love in these days of
informal engagements.

In another diocesan paper a lay
columnist, since in toe news because be
is the leader of a homosexual organiza-
tion, advised a young man engaged iu a
sexual relationship with a girl friend
that what was important was whether
he was giving and unselfish.

We are told that young people no
longer accept the idea of the necessity
of attending Mass on Sunday. Why?
You know why. They have been tatigbt
by some teachers that it is not neces-
sary. They should have been taa^st
that we do owe God the iove and
respect we show in worshiping Him.
They sbould have been tau^it that
Christ's own Church has the right to
ask those who make a commitment to
His Church to worship OB the Sabbath.

We are cheating our jsmg people
by failing to proclaim ike truths to

wises we sftooM be committed. 1 think
the problem is not so nrue& in timid
teaching as it is m teachers w&s area's
realty committed io the Charcb.

I KNOW of CCD classes in which
the teacher asfcs the students whal they
want to talk about. In Cod's name wby
would anyone who has tbe message of
Jesus Christ to proclaim, who has Ehe
heritage of the Church founded by
Jesus Christ, ask what his students
want to talk about. He should be g'«ad
for the opportunity to proclaim -.he
teachings of the Church and he shr-iild
do it as a man convinced and co-n-
mitted.

There's a lot of talk about metho-
dology. There are those who say — n-\d
they say it most often in publications
directed to catechists — that you
shouldn't be indoctrinating students out
helping them to experience.

Si t when it comes to the truths of
tbe Church tbe only way students can
experience is if they are taught ihe
basic doctrines of the Church. If you
fail to teach — no. teach isn't good
enough — to proclaim tbe truths of the
faith then you can do nothing that is
worthwhile.

Wbat Ann Landers discovered in
China was that the teaching was di-
rect, unashamedly aimed towards in-
flueaeiitg those being tsugM and be-
cause of this it was effective. The
Chinese lesson is that If you expect to
make the message effective tfe«n yoa
have to teach It strosgly. without
equivocation. Those who possess Jhe
heritage of Catholic truth better learn
that lesson.
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LACOAABE,
Ever since WW II ended, the French sand many others-

have beezi arguing about the Vichy Government and ihr in-
ts^.ir-abie far', thai many French citizens collabcsrai«i with
the Germans How and why this happened in s nation wjih
•*-ch a strong democratic tradition has teen the subject «' A
,--.agHf?r;na doconentarj by Man-el Ophuls. entittwi Th*
Sorrow and Use Pity, ant! now it provides tire substance «f a
new dnirraUc lilm by Louis Matte. inUitJed I.a<"wnbe, I.a-
ek-n.

AS INDICATED fay the opening frames ij«ota*:'>n fr*Tr.
>c:.-iayana "•Those who do not remember !h'.* past an* c-m-
cemned to relive it " *. Lacomfoe, Lucie n i •; a cautionarc w>
whose Plural is equally applicable Jo arty smety al any t;rr.>j

It̂  -.•:•»• is that evil carn«?» froj:2 wah:r. and i< not simply ir:-.-
zi.-yi from without MalSe «s particularly suocessfuS sn mak-
:r:Z us aware o: the ease with winch n:an ran rationah7«- lh»i

rr,-".'5' inhuman actions in Che name- f.'t some hsgher good or
;o~s: immedaii- persona! satisfaction Tw£ film may not t-x-
p!a:n genwidt* bu' ;t heips one understand the attitude** and
";rrun:.<tancf s thai make H possible

I/jc;en ;s 17. a farm boy bored by working as a hospital
a'.'.t-ndant in a nearby city When he tries io follow his older
b—lh'.-r in j"injr»s the- EiRdsr^round. he is coldly turned down
as -*s.= • vcung and irresponsible Resuming to work after
curfew he chances by lbs local headquarters of a French
:-';r;:.

!r.i:ent of Gerrnan police. They become interested sn him
when they learr, he :# from a partisan area and between
£;;.^«M«. 7 j wine the;, get him to tell the name of the maqai.s
;--£^-r wh\? had rejected him As he j? recovenng from a
r.-jr~-v;eT the r.txt morning, the man is brought m and tor-
'.ur'-J :*ur the name? of others Li his command instead of
:e»-I:n£ remorse s'or the consequence? of his indiscretion, the
fc.-y :-- svrep? up in tire activities of this swaggrerins group of
<',<•::,: nrisfiis who treat him as a comrade, give him an
ii'.i: .rn-j'.i", and take h:m along un their patrols

HE-vine joined them almost unwittingly. Lucten revels in
h;< f:r>t taste o: power artd its rewards He is politically sn-
?.:•••>;:". knows nothing of the complexities »i adult Uiv, and
a:•' '.::*-i haniine toman beings as easily as he does animals sn
the countryside I; is this adolescent, mixture of innocence
arA rrjeity which makes credible his ambiguous relation-
ship with a Jewish family that becomes the center of the
f:lm In the course of extorting a suit of clothes from a tailor
hiding from the Gestapo. Lucien is struck by his daughter's
beauty Hss courtship of her is carried out in the crudest
possible way. the family conscious of their vulnerability and
the boy uncertain esactiy how to use his power. Most poig-
nant is the girl's ambivalence, repelled by all the boy
represents and yet somehow touched by his clumsy affec-
:;on WTien the father in the midst of his outraged impotence
wearily tells Lucien. "I can't really come to hate you." this
:> ".he film's challenging message to the audience. Given
•>uch a situation — as improbable as the whole era itself —
th* tragedy works its pathetic way to its inevitable end

MALLE HAS never been more completely in control of

Heois own wounds
in helping ofhers
The Wounded Heater, by Henri J,M. Nowren. Ave Maria
Press. 104 pp.. |S.S5

As is bis other recent books, Aging and Ministry and
With Opes Hasds, the author presents in Tie Wecadbd
Heater as authentic account of the ministry so deeply needed
in today's contanporary society. Being a priest psy-
cfrologist. Father ?louwai has accomplished bis endeavors to
give f irst-baKi iaformation in his dealings with a broken suf-
fering world, a fractured suffering generation, and a cracked
suffering mankind by mirroring for bis readers with

BOOK REVIEW
relevance and effectiveness: that while attempting to heal
the wounds of those seeking bis aid, he, too, is a part of this
world that has left scars or wounds on his own life.

A thread of hope strings itself throughout the book in
that we all are searching for the promised land whether we
are nuclear men, fugitives waiting for tomorrow or lonely
rootless men desiring someone to listen to share our many
predicaments.

FROM the pen of the author effectively flows his
forward thrust that all of us live our lives with a sense of the
desperation of these times. These are bewildering and
fateful days. The minister in ministering to many, he also
alleviates the wounds of himself, and he, too, becomes heal-
ed.

Significantly proclaiming reconciliation in Christ, the
Christian community portrayed by Father Nouwen is a heal-
ing commimity not because wounds are cured and pains
alleviated but because wounds and pains become openings or
occasions for a new vision, the vision of hope. Mutual confes-
sion becomes a mutual deepening of hope, and sharing
weakness becomes a reminder to one and all of the coming
strength.

The journey is not always aa easy one. The painful irony
is that the minister who wants to touch the center of men's
lives, finds himself on the periphery, often pleading in vain
for admission. Through sharing, even the loneliness of the
.-ninister is lovingly shared with the individual who had been
:n the depths of despair.

The image of the wounded healer being the last to be
described shows the impact that the Divine Healer has had
•m his own life. Following in His footsteps he becomes aware
-f sharing and recognizing his own weaknesses and with this
sharing and recognition he' becomes the wounded healer.
= The reviewer is Sister Celine Gorman, of the Archdiocesan
iXD Office./

VWos# moving film of *he season'
about youth in occupied France

#

LUOEN's face reflects the arnfeivalencs he feels
-sward the Jewish family- wrsse dsujMer he ioves

bis material nor has he ever beer, closer » a s ebsrsciers
Lacombe, Lecies is perfarps hss single mo& aecomp&s&ed
work and marks a new and more positive dirseiioo is his
career.

The flim's achievement ts all the mere renarkable since
none of its actors has ever appeared OR Gkn sesf Its two Issds
are amateurs. In particular. Pierre Blaise has &£ salJes.
peasant stohdily which embodies she tsarUcs&te and mm-
tightened character of Luctes. Tfce b«s:lE<l #ewis& family is

he helps the Gerrnans in occi^»«f France
War f I, sn "Lacombg. tifclen."

^ r&siasii tsraaf^} H^fer Lowssadler's dsesity
as a latter is degratiiag d r e s s n ^ s » ^ . flsense Gf^w*s

ddfa lbs p ^ ^ t a o t l ^ . «ad Acrore Clenwa^'s
iovt&uess as U» sasilive daagbter Ttee colter
^ Is sfcasGisg is itos f tads&n m tones- ar>4 boes

aasiss^ere to be goites: out of its
Tise n-creaum of JsecBpscd Frsssce jnst bef«* tfee

li&Katffla is drfOy teadJirf nilis apivcbeaess tint tnclKtes a
period scsre * te j ^ s toot- Tfeer? is »«K a isere roavinp or

B&a to be ̂ ^ this Ia8, *A-III

'Catch 221 — a great piece of theater
By HERB BLA1S

A constantly recurring i&tsgfat. srbile viewing the
classic comedy satire. ••Catcb-22," "Vi'ters did ail this fee
taiesit corne from?"

The Joseph Heller play, based OR US J^st-seliisg soineL
opened Use 1974-75 season last weekead for Tfee Players
Repertory Theatre at Miami's Moseam of Ssesce.

"Catch-S" is a sudden and reswsiaKsg trifflnpis for
founder and artistic director Dan Duckworth and Ms scintil-
lating troupe. Arrd for the play's director. Jsseph Adier.

Accordisg to Duckworth. "Catch-22" is "time n^3t aasfel-
tioos project in tbe Players* six-year history." That's aimost
onderstaiement. And it makes Duckworth a mas of nacaanv
perception that he judged the group at tbe peak of readiness
for such a difficult production.

ALL 13 members of the cast were ready — to play a total
of €3 roles with instant energy and seasoned maturity.

Outstanding were Eric Avery as "Yossaxian," Harold
Bergman as the Psychiatrist and the Chaplain, aad Bob
Gallo as five distinctly different characters.

One answer to our first question, of where tbey all came
from, is movies, television, college theater and sasnnier
stock. As well as six years of increasingly better commnnity
theater with The Players.

Also outstanding was the crisp, urgent, sardonic. spKi-
second. bullseye-effective direction of Joseph Adler.

Creative Director of MJ Productions, TV commercial
and documentary film makers based in Miami. Adler has
directed four full-length feature movies. His enormous
talent flowing in full stream, the eight-time award winner
(advertising) interlarded the Heller script with precisely-
timed electronic aids. Vintage music and newsreel clips es-
tablished the time. World War n , and the place, "an air base
off the coast of Italy." And slides flung onto a scrim screen
mingled with tableaux set behind the scrim to blend tech-
niques beautifully.

There is a plot to "Catch-22," but we defy anyone to oat-
line it. Viewing the fast-moving show, one is charged with
bitterness, and laughter, and surprise, and gaily and
poignancy, alternately and often simultaneously. Best of all,
the contagious enthusiasm of the lively cast swings one into
Adler's admirable production almost as a participant

Alvis Sherouse must be higMy commended for a unique,
multi-faceted, superbly-operated stage design. And Costume
Designer Barbara Boguski obviously built ia every quick-
change trick in the business.

THE MOVIE of a few years ago, starring Alan Arkia and
a host of name-brand actors, was colorful, shocking, and con-
troversial. Inevitably, some critics tbougfat it wasn't true to
the best-selling book. The play, however, especially as being
done by The Players, every weekend through ?for. 3, is a
thing of its own. You can't call it nostalgic, really, and you
honestly can't compare it with its predecessors in other

media. It's a -stale, sew. %peat piece of theater all its awn.
We are advised thai Ites is its Florida pmui«re It tas

plsyed preirJBssJy m&f m Sew Esf !asd.
Dacfcmrtii a s i Tfee Players have ansoocced s&at tins

sbsw will te felto««d &f Slew's "Pygn&aUoe." tfess "Life
Wilfa FaUasr." "fetoarit ifae Wisd." a musical frolic called
"Madcap Moliare."" Gists* "TbeOwnSry Girl." aad. is Msv.

"MUFFLERS
FREE

15 MINUTE IHSTAULATIOI*
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N O W SQQSOI1! YOU win some, you lose some
By -JOSEPH GALE

The first fall «efc ©f mm television series; and specials
lent eredewre agate to tiie okl saw. "You win seme, you lose
some " Among Ibe winners sad sinners were these-.

"Sirs- Liaeela's Husband.." the first of six NBC specials
based « Carl Samflmrgfs prtt9e*witming biography, shows
she Presieei as a craefcer-barref philosopher, shirt-sleeve*?
and gailttserf » t ie Wfette House, figftliag the Civil War and
soothing ins qaenriaes wife.'

Toe series will purport to show the lesser-town human
side- of lioeola, Om stay miss something «f the grandeur of
history- Ti»* faafate of the Bicentennial. «f which this series

is a foreroneet. is K a sense vitiated fey
"Mrs Liseeto's Hasbarsd" isa man beset w.iya

wile saMf to wpe by opcnpirator i m p s «f ptatlffs mzmg
irom raiser tw* a * death «f a & 5 » i » » i t » mon> &sns
O35P r-jr, J»e*r hat A t * rtaw. 3 f»w g 33 gftperfsff&aihiiy a*

«*vrt
feijse-s fat sire ep3«,-sfcs-

sfc* nice**

as
later *« appear,
«>uir|><v-dra«n

«i>d ?

portrait*

i s * Uos*s» tfu:
> tram a

to than after i»«sg ftses? freed !» f s ^ *,

'Going yp Is worth coming down'
Country music has been twisted, turned, tootled

finally p i t together as a piece of Americana.
At tiie top of its peeking orate- of stars is Johnny Cash, an

Arkansas boy from Jfee bottom Sands whose income annually
tops several million dollars. For the second consecutive
year. Casts will host the eighth anneal Country Music
Association Awards - ceremonies, presented live from the
new Grand Oie Gpry House m Nashville. Oct. 14 * 10-11 PM».
on WTVJ. Channel 4.

Cash creates a large country-music fallowing wherever
he gees, but calling fete a country singer is juggling adjec-
tives Some of his biggest hits have been rtsylhm and blues
and pop

" I AM sometimes etileda rockabilly/' says Cash. "Peo-
ple say I have a style that differs. Very few people in country
music have feraneiwd out into the pop field. In fact, some ar-
iisis lose their cQUErtry-znusic aadiaice feecaose thev tffanch
oat. Yet covuitry-music audiences are generally the least
fickle of ail — one? they are with yea they stick.

* "Trends rarely inflaenGe country music," Cash says ' • It
always goes back to the basics — fiukUe and steel guitar.
Country music has been a business of personalities, l i te the
Carter Family, Hank Snow, Ernest TuH», Hank Williams aad
Mahatia Jackson. These are artists who have been
milestones toeosatry-mHsie as an art form. Tom T, Hall is a
milestone, too. He comes along saving the same things, but
he says tbem belts'.

"Wtten I sing I see pictures. When I sing "Sunday Mor-
ning Cumin' D&wa I feel myself walking down the street on
Sunday imraing. teiely and celd. I tisuaiiy have a lot on my
mind, so my moods vary. I have a reputation <rf being honest
is my lyrics. Welt, if I don't give part of myself in my songs
they wouldn't cane across.

Dinof Fonda,
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S p-.m. iNBCi — Siwwiowa f IS73i — This
creaky Westers looks like somebody's
farewell to Hollywood's B-gratfe Western
and, as such, is not without its unwitting
diarai. Tfce somebodies in this instance are
director George Seaten aad stars Dean Mar-
tin and Hock Hudson, in a saddle-worn tale of
two cowboyhood chains wbose trails diverge
is later life only to ifiterfwiBe once again
when misled Dearao knocks off a train and
Sheriff Hudson sets out to bring his friend to
justice. Seaton plays it all in deadly earnest
with foggy-memory flashbacks of the pair's
boyhood escapades and some good action
footage <rf a climactic encounter that has
Martin and Hudson reunited in a gun battle
during a stormy forest fire. Trouble is, one
sever knows when Beano's playing cowboy or
just playing. Watching him try to meant a
saddled horse, however, is one of the year's
cinematic wonderments. tA-lli

MONDAY, OCT. 14
9 p.m. lNBC» — Years, Mine, and Ours

119881 — Repeat. Director Melville Shavelson
tells the fact-founded story of a Navy officer
widower I Henry Fonda) and a Navy widow
«Lucille Bail), who meet, fall in love, and get
married. The hitch? He already has 10
children, she has eight. The comedy that
results (predictable but genuinely fanny com-
plications such as interrupted honeymoon,
identity crises, bathroom lineups, troop-
movement planning and buying) keeps in
touch with human reality. Underneath it all is
a gently moving story of love the way it really
is. Admittedly directed toward popular
appeal , it is humorous enough for
sophisticated tastes as well. Truly a family
picture. (A-H

TUESDAY, OCT.. 15
8:30 p.m. i ABO — Playmates — Repeat

of a 90-minute TV film traces the risque
adventures of two divorced buddies who —
get this — unbeknownst to each other are
dating each other's ex-wives. Wholesome!
When the situation finally becomes clear to
all parties, all reconsider their reasons for
divorce, etc. — and just wait for the mushy

Barfing

ending,
WEDNESDAY. OCT. If

8:30 p.m. *ABC* - All My
Daughters — Repeat of a RM f̂e-fsr-t
comedy starring Robert Y«eog. As tetiser of
four lovely grown daughters. Young is faced
with ifae dubioas joy of having tbem all gel
married on the same day. Talk afeeal trying
to get your money's wortt in a rented tax'
Raymond Massey co-stars as a friend in
need, and Eve Ardeu supplies seme wry ooe-
iiners.

THURSDAY. OCT. It
9 p.m. «CBS» — On* Is a Lenely Nsather

f 19721 — This is an intelligent bat rather
soapy examination of one women's search for
identity and some semblance of falfjHinest
following a bitter divorce by her pbUaadeiinf
professor-husband, who has run off «itb 3
cute co-ed, Trish Van pevere is the ioaeiy-
woman-as-victira, finding herself abruptly
adrift in a world her seemingly snag
marriage had made her lose contact with. A
kindly and wise old grocer iMelvyn Douglas*
gives her both hope and inspiration to con-
tinue her search for meaning in a new kind of
life. The movie is sintitltaneoosly simplistic
and tough, harsh and sentimental. Miss Van
Devere is lovely, and Mr. Douglas a pleasure
to watch as he brings dimension to a rather
shallow role. Adult theme and treatment
suggest an adult viewing audience. iA-HI*

SATURDAY, O€T 19
9 p.m. iNBC> — The Mechanic U972» —

Charles Bronson stars in this twisted, ironic,
somewhat depressing chiller about a Mafia
hit man. The title refers to an underworld
specialist in stealthy rub-outs, and Bronson is
a cynical, cold-blooded "mechanic" par ex-
cellence. He's so good, in fact, that he takes
on an apprentice *Jan Michael Vincent,
whose performance tends to be as inex-
pressive as Branson's S. whom he brings
through a rigorous training that includes a
few easy rub-outs. Betrayal is in the wind,
however, and Bronson can sniff it but cannot
locate its source — until the twist ending,
that is. Slick, quick, but not a very pleasant
movie to invite into your home. {A-UIi

A ps^rsm on breast catser pp
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of breast eaasr as well as etaamsest lise disease
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"A successful mow is one> who amasses maney md leawes his family well-fixed**,that's success1

By ANGKLA M. SCHKKIBER.
About 18 years ago, I derided to go

back to work. We lived in a small town
and were struggling to make ends meet.
So I answered a secretarial advertise-
ment that offered a decent wage.

The ad hadn't been very definitive
and when 1 made the appointment them
was no further enlightenment.

The story that follows sounds like
fiction, but it is true and has nothing
whatever added

I hadn't worked for seven years, so
my dread of an interview was very real
I took special pains to look my best and
tried to prepare mentally for an ordeal.

THE COMPANY was located on the
outskirts of town and was housed in a
respectable looking office building. A
girl asked me to fill out an application,
then gave me a shorthand and typing
test. After that, I was ushered into the

president's office, which was about 20 x
30 feet with thick carpet and massive,
expensive, furniture.

The very distinguished and impos-
ing man behind the desk stood and said,
"I'm Mark Campbell. Your tests were
more than satisfactory, and on first
glance, you look the way my secretary
should. But I want to know why you want
to work here. And I'll want to know some
other things loo before I make up my
mind whether I'll hire you or not."

From the modest appearance ot the
offices outside, 1 hadn't been prepared
for the grandeur of this one, nor had I ex-
pected to meet a man with the appear-
ance of Mr. Campbell. My first impulse
was to be awed, but I decided instantly
that he wouldn't give me the job any-
way, so I made up my mind U> be totally
honest.

" .-'•: i ' " s ' J *

; v i • ». # ,

J ES US' DEATH on the cross tor the sane ot man
is depicted in this single wood bloc carving by
African artist Jean Matudadidi, (NC Photo).

"I want to go to work because, frank
ly. we need the money Your salary
offering is in lm<" with what I expect to
make, so ! thought your job wax a logi
cal interview choice. As to whether! ac-
tually want to work for you or not is
something I don't know. By the time this
interview is over, we .should both have
made up our minds."

TIIKN he came »ut from behind his
desk, stood in front of it, folded his amis,
and asked. "What type of man do you
consider successful?"

"A man who loves his family, looks
after them, and who is honest in
business."

He laughed uproariously, then said,
"How naive!"

"Thai's my idea of success. What's
yours?"

"H was rny question," he snapped.

"Yes. but it we are to know what wt»
nmxl t« kn«w about «rw» another, you'll
have to t«*ll nw your views They fuuhl
make a difference about my wanting i»
work f«r you."

I If sat «n UH» «!#<• of his desk and
said, "Young lady. I guess that's ln«»,
I'll fwn go one step further I'll bark
mini* up with an example To me. a sue-
ressful man is one who amasses money
and leaves his family well fixed. I've
mad? a fortune ami I've left no sttm<» un-
turned to accomplish my .success

"The most effective example I e;it»
give you of a man who was a failure was
a judge in this town, Everybody thought
he had money, but when the lawyers ex-
amined his estate after his death, they
found that he was penniless, He had
given his money away throughout his
lifetime firtart«<i kids through school

had fatten in trouble g i wn money

tn people who said Ihev couldn't I Wet
work you mime it, «nd ht* did it.

"AMi ins wilt* ami fii'own kids were
stupid enough tt> think people would
believe them when they said now proud'
tlh>y were lh.it he belonged to th«nt».
Well, when I die. my family run pull wit
their 'bank books. insunmw policies and
stwks That's eonrretv, That's suc-
cess,"

"Mr. Campbell, you said you'd left
no.stone unturned to make money. What
would ymir rwidkin be if, for instance,
you couki make money only by hurting
someone'.'"

"You're saying I would have a
choice. That's ridiculous Hurling some-
one iloew't even enter into it — the one
who's the smartest and the most crafty
deserves the prize no matter what,"

"|)o you believe in (.;«!'>" I asked.

lie laughed. "(Jod U lor ehtldreu and
hulls,"

"Then, I'm sorry for ytio bt'ciiust'
you must he a very lonely man. I'd hate
tts Hunk I had spent my lite working
eeaselessly just tn caress my fortune,
Mow awful nol to he able t» look forward
to Paradise1"

He looked at me for several minute*
and his Raw was penetrating. Finally, he
said. "The job is yours if you want i t "

"I'll take it- But 1 won't help you
with any dirty deals, set don't ask."*

MY answer surprised me. But I
wanted to know more about him,

In the weeks that followed, I saw his
face creased with worry, learned that he.
had rhronir insomnia, that his wife was
afraid to miss him, and that ht? had ul*
rera. He never went out just to have fun
and he seldom really smiled,

Tin* other jjirls with whom J .shared

an «Ht«< were,. lik*» Ins wife, afraid of
him. Whenever anything went wrong. he
stamped and yelled like M sfwtel child;
Nwsllras i«.s*y, he iet«i the same tactic*
with me. But my reaction was different
(I didn't care whether h* fired me or
noli ( wmild tell him that when he
calmed down fd d» whatever was neces-
sary. And I wouldn't m«v<* one inch until
he did. One day. after another tantrum,
fie said, "YIKJ don't let me upH you «- in
fart, I've never smm yuu upsel." Why?"

"1 don't get, upsel about, material
things If you ever s«s» me miserable, it
will t» for some very personal reosoa. 1
usually have peace. D« yo« remember
that "failure' of a judge you told me
about?" He nodded "How"was his dia-

i h ? " 1

'"Old Judge BrtNUton was meat Utow
fowls whtt was always wniiiftg. Whal art*

vou Hying to M,IV*'" t\v
"I'tKU.U HK Hwt thf Jutfee was at

jieasv with tJod Vwi've IKUHI tangled up
for v««M's with riumey in fila<-«' at Uotl."

i quit shortly aifter tluit t'onversii-
tion I f'ui'ss rny furiosity was satis-
fied and he wasn't the ty|n> of man who
wmiUl have any |wrt <if nty reahoninj;.
For the first time in my .itlult tiff, t eon-
scioustv considered tny ri'l.itionship with
(kid Obviously the "failure" judge had
hved IUN life with ,t el«««< relatumsliip lo
his Makfr I h;t!t loiind that I he town .still
talked about what ;i ureal man he was
;md Ins family n»nK>mb<*red him with
UiVf and joy

If poor Mr Campbell had any joy in
his life, 1 never saw u He lutl never eun-
sttlered (i«l wrumslv h*' st<Knt
a tightly loctuul cloor when* C;<K]
not enter He eluwc to drprivo hmiself of
Life

Reconciliation**

By REV. WAI.TKR BURGHARIIT. S.J.
Last week i tried to define sin, show how sin nip

tures man from (Jod. This we*^, let me su|!K«'st how
man and God are reconciled.

Sin is profoundly n matter of man and God; nnd ;it
its worst, sin ruptures man from (Jod t admit, U ts the
rare sin that assaults God dingily, ftnv hwnnrtis curae
God witlt utmost seriousness, Mont sins are leveled at
the image of God: another human pcn«>», Ami still,
each sin touches the divine: th« cunvenaiU, the link,
that relates earth to heaven,

HupUttY between man and God call* for trvtm
dilation between man and (lod. And bccaum> the nip
turc that Ls mortal sin, sin unto death, is rebellion,
hostility, alienation, destmetion of a <-ovt»iuant, it will
not do to simply say "O my God. f am heartily sorry
for having offended thw." RcconritiaUon calls for
conversion. For only conwrsion rewrses the radical
rupture that sin creates. Like sin. omvcrsMHi rne;ois
lhat my whole persaia cktn^ssi, t have a n*w stance
towards God, a new way of looking and fivsnit; J
change the whole thrust of my lff«> No single rry of
sorrow, no one act of low, will do thin. I muat change
I must give to God a total yw that is explosive <rf me

THE PIIOBLI-M is. I can not change myself
There is a paradox here: I can not turn to Him all by
myself. St. Paul said it pointedly to tin1: (!lvristi;«)N of
Corinth; "AH this is from {Jod, who through Christ
reconciled us to Siimself . . .; tluil is, God was in
Christ reconciling the world to Himself , , , For our
sake He made Him to he sin who knew mi .sin, so that in
Him we might become the righteousness of God" (?.
Cor 5:18-21).

In Him . . . . "Reconciliation, conversion, comes
through Christ It began in Kethlehem. where a in*
oneness, a root unity, between God and man wax horn
For the flesh that God took is our flesh: In some
genuine sense, it is my flesh, your flesh, the flesh of
every human person bom into this world The Sum of
(Jod became what we are, thai we might become what
lie is. In Bethlehem forgiveness was born, a new cow
mini. Reconciliation climaxed on Calvary, where "the
sin of the world," the tyrannizing power that has torn
man from God since the beginning, was levelled in the
blood of Christ Aral reconciliation touches each of you
now in the risen Christ, who offers yon time and again
a new ennvenant with God nnd makes it possible for

But How?
you to m«|H»nd with ;t iet»l yet

Conversion to Christ thuniKh Christ I ;im
not -tuggriitiiig that ,\i tb» moment you iirc> ttnwil
(nisilly fr«*» (5w) and His Christ, ;illen.-ii(Hi fmm G<K1,
in tvbrllion ap:un:«t Him, that you have »io< expenem'
«! ronversion. that y w M in ;t stnle of tin

Quite the oontritty My rxiidnenct1 wf Chi*i*fti;iti". m
very much my experience tt myj.cH turned uidtraHv
to Christ w mind and will, but dreadfully weak to liv-
ing thf logic of that cftftwrioii You rannnt will nw
jsjnnef. iK'eause my fu«» u»i tttwurHitChrlM Hut you
c«n rail nw sinful, h m n w w itwny «f tht* tietions that
should cspit'efiM who J wnt* ««mn>Ht*d lover ol CJirlsl,
Kiw» thf hi* to that twrsm.

HO Ml'OH erf my \\h ist sit|X<rficMl i mi«:in. *.<t
many of my human ,trtfSMe nut fullv huntau, tJ« not
commit »w a;t » total \mm They <m- n^iHiei sin lit
the radical «eti«st' nor nqwtrsiun They tin not wwltivf
me to Sal/in, they 4« iwtftimiitil me l« t.'hti-a The
dnngpr in »udi a'tiu f ' tenwn IIVWR w.f* ':trooniv
stated (n lh»' last btwfc ** Use HibU' "I knnw your
works you are. ndUttrt' «*l nor hot Would that you
wwe niid or lwt' So. tH-̂ iKst* you AT* lukvwatui, .mil
neither tf*ld nor hot. I wttlvwntt vou out «if mv ntuuth"
(Ap3 IV16)

I haw a.«k<*<) you tn Uta a tri'ih Itiok;it the rupluic
that is .sin. a fmsh lexj-k attforetnmcllKititut tlwt it run
wruum I haw masted tfut bolh nattir*1 and u r n n
tihulion mvitlve a teUdnsiwfctp of tn.ut with t i«*l I have
suKgeatrtl lh»it t« gr.isp tfe*' ri'l.ititinship. v»u took lev,
.it your individual :.ms, wue A the :.«tt uf ftt'riou
these r;nw i*Kpri>«}<. IIK4 l«*i nt your cndlf'KS ;»•('< ol
amlrjlion, more nl the fclfit! of (H-COII nut'lt rt-moisv

g
I have argued tlutt ttwriil M«, sm unto dwith. tutal

fturn Uotl. ^ ntv ammiK carttr-i iin'i* ami
1ml I Iwve hinted al the jwril that uveth.mi;>.

those whose faci* indeed is (UKIW.IKI but whose h.iiul1.
and hearts are isirlh Ixuimi

I conclude thes*1 rv'ln'tioits with St I'.iiil'1.
mcw«t{ft< to the t'oJo'^iaiH "And vmi. who nun1 wmt-
estranged and hostile in mind. dt»u»n evil d<-ti(i'«. He luis
now nvoncilcd in His body of fh'sli hv !lis death, lit
order to pn-seiil you Itnly ami t»Ltni«*l*-s'. arid
tmtincirhnblt' N'fore Hint, provided lhat you contiuu*'
in the faith, Muhh* and "itwifyit. not ihtttinn fmm t\w
hopf*of thef.o.'ifjj'J which y»nh«';int " iCol t v.\ ?!!•

Man by disobedience forfeited his friendship vsffhj
By REV. PAUL F. I'ALMKR, S.J. iv- His friends These He made to tlix own itnaec ami Hcdeonff. aii Father «itui evi-n ,r; Mcthci ;uBy REV. PAUL F. I'AI.MKR, S.J.

The first sin was a shattering experience. It shattered
man's relationship with God. with himself, with his fellow-
man, with the world of nature.

The psychologist, the sociologist and the <>cologisl are.
concerned with whal is wrong with man and this world. The
theologist or theologian is more concerned with what is
wrong with man and his world.

The Council of Trent went to the heart of the matter
when it taught that the first man by the sin ot disobedience
lost or forfeited his friendship with God. Let us examine
what was lost.

Love of friendship, unlike charity, is highly selective. Wo
exercise chanty towards all, including our enemies. We wish
thorn well, but we don't low them with the love that we have
for a friend, who is our companion, our confidant, the ono in
whom we take delight. We choose our friends as they choose
us.

FRIENDSHIP is covenant love, a lifelong engagement.
a baste commitment made to a person or persons of our
choice. It underlies the relationship between husband and
wife. She Is his chosen bride. But God, too, has often entered
into a covenant of love and fidelity with man. In HIP Old
Covenant Lsrad wax God's chosen people, in the New Cove-
nant the Chuwjte m Gtonst's chosen bride Karllcr than both
rrmwrunts H God's covenant of friendship with the first
human * xuplc

I-'nun the whole of visible creation (Jod selected two to

be His friends These He made to His own image ami
likeness, male and female lie made them, giving them alone
the god like quality of freedom to respond to His low God
did not only choose man to be His friend-Uis delight. as the
Psalmist tells us, is to IK; with the children of men

Something of the delightful relationship oi God and nun
is suggested by the author of Genesis. The. garden is not only
a trysting place for Adam and Kvc. but a place where man
and his wife were on familiar and easy speaking terms with
Yahweh whose very name will become unspeakable to tile
Israelites.

BKFORE the covenant of friendship was violated, the
first human couple awaited expectantly the "sound of the
Lord God walking in the cool of the day." After the bread! in
love, the break in friendship, "the man aw* his wife hid
themselves from the presence of the Los-d {Jod among the
trees of the garden" (Gen. 3:8). And man, estranged from
(Jod, has followed ihe example of his first parents.

The tragedy is nol that fallen man has tost friendship
with (Jod, but Hunt he has forgotten or never known that he is
e.i|wb|e of such friendship. Kslranged from Ood be lias
fashioned strange notions of God He has changed a God of
low into a carirdture of indignation and wrath Man will fear
(iotf, but God cannot command his love But God wants to be
loved, or, better. God wants to rominuniratc His: J»w and
His lite io man.

.Speakmg through the Prophets. <J*i has revealed
Himself under a number of titles, as Misker. hi\ni.

T, as Father «nd PVIMI ,r; kt«$h«*i ;<u<i the jx-ojile ol
(Uul havi" rt*i|Ktt)ded with reveeenrt1 »ind love, tinged hv .iwe
ami woiidiumnil In the l.ttci pitipttfrf;!, (IIMI h;i; M'Ve;d«'il
HutiKclf as Hii3tb.ind to Israel, Ids cfunen bride, the petiple ol
Ihn dunce, His tx-ople by it covenant of low and fidelitv
"Kcw yimr Mnker is yum IIUKIMIKI, the Lord of Htwts is l id
n.'inte, .ind the Only On*1 is your Hedwmer" (Is in iii

Unquestiotwbly, ;i wife iJtmranUobf afncml. the belov
etl. the confnlant «rf her husband, lwt((is not tmtil "these last
(kiyu that Gixl ha* spoki?n to us through a .Son" illcb I 21
Ami it is Uiruugh th«' Son of (Jod «*nfli>sh«J th;it we Irani of
our friendship with (Jwl which was tost in Addin ami moored
in Christ, thenecond Atlain

•'Ytwi are my friends, if you tio what! command vuu No
do I call you s e n u n K for Ihe JM-nvant d w i not. know

his master wdoin^, but I have calliHl you Irlwds, for
all itot I haw heard f nun my Fatlwr ( h,ivt- made known to
you" (Jn Il»;i4'l'jt

Pru-ndsot <»od, ronfidfinls «>( iUtA, M m. JN i'- wcr*'r «w
th«' tiiddcn tfc"!ijpn ijf <;«l, with prtvtl^trd kn«wlitlp' i ri»Tv
« i i» mtnn»t<'x Is st -mv WIMHUT tot Vnc- I'^iurttxt ejm vx
cUtifri " Wh-U ri awn Ut;tt vmi slitwW b*» riumlfut »t htm'""

Hut mindful of nun. iU»\ h.r* *!*»¥*•• br»'«, "iiiiw .ind
Hftam rn;tktni; n «»v«?fs«»ut with nmn,' a rovr>-n*snt iff lf»ve ,tnd
friendship. «i rownrfitt «uiMkw.ti)i l-tst m jfes- hl'Hxl irf fit* K»f>

"«*ftilc m- were «»««.?»«.•#, wrr** rtttmcjUil hv ihf1 diviMi
Mis Una"

1 V'

It's up to parents
to show children
how to conciliate

By tHM.OKttH CVIUUN
Cirrnt' . JMVC Iwd ,i roujih {niw wilh >(n ,«nd con

fe;.-siim the-te p,ti\ few Vfttts Nol tfllv h.ivr We t-i|wit
d tlto (HTfintMl {M»s of ubuttdttun)! the lul»ti of run

without tilling tht* »emt fm it hut sil-.n we- s«-t> u

M»P out children MMrrhins UH Hwt .'jutidhing thrtt *p
f i tn <tmtes'sttt|t ti g««riMtitum •t̂ t*

dim't w> j«?.t get \utk in U»t tilrf h*»b»l of nw
n then'' Sfe't'tujM* a ^«*i imtnt^tt .trt>ittcni' ti it

«H»r -»)«It c ' t i tMirs who fffrtv u|i with the"
mnlntinfl." HU V'Mbn HtirittMt-dl f*«tr*

It. wtiulit 'Jtttt bt' v»titiUtt$ tiukmi; thrtn Thou-tdnih «f
jn wrt-iitlv r«m

J | pprltrii)lity t»{ it
in a wiitW thjt n« Utii^i imMte Mtf*<tUvto\\l\

THKY M B Umt< lh«*if t'htWni* i« n«nf«".htmi until
Iht-v leave htHin«' tet t«sti;*v"« pr»'8li'i -.w
thf (utility of tfwi tt^rr»»tb^liarAc *twt hasn'i
tlw voulhbtl u'lnntt "Why 4« I haw \» ftp I rf««i*S ifrt

mil ot tf W': ju-fi an ^rrhnir (urnmla *<>•
I'll |f«i, but il'-i tjflh' t'« pi<M'H" V«U *

h 4 f

Wi* hav*' .in Ural «rtH*r*e«ltv' in
rftirf live «»»h l W < ht]4»

up

f
jnv (4 rw«*nriteaiM»? its ttu*

AhtWf.( djih'.tmrM' itt
is ;» tttjrtHrt* <w«i t» (ht

M \ Ktttiut.

or

{•mitfv
'fur* in vrhit^tt
ttpnt-tally if

n»u«»t

b y t} t id» , ,»n
tit**

tfl
IN T l ' R N tht* «*hlUI f a n r««;*<-£ m IIMHV

j
(hi* rtiie t»t the {tutlutrity l)«-lHn4 U,
uml ur wtUnlMwal. wxii|»k*t!» with j

Why (Ui [KitvnH imd tt w dtfdt-ult tit jvrQfitti/<' tn
h n hrlwvior Umawt t - W W»> firut^f «xtr in-

. rlatm ignt>r<inwt, ^««?i««i Hi« rui«—.. aruf
tHii flint Hy W^tvittR chiWoihfv *•• refuse

(« lH«<*"t»st' (hf nwtiirfr parent*; nut rtuWrt-n n«-»it (o
!<!ad Ihnn to (»ml

t»it«r ftjiWfi'n ?l»' (uin **f etHitnj' um-
•<*lvw* off /ntm the s««irtv t>? M* t» the (.imttv ami
tiiRi wtU i»tv»! (hi'fts ,i (sir ttmrr v«I(«ibU' view nl vnn

thrm

toihi-. I-. for

"Th® hom® is jjvst a miniature church that sustains

us untii we are able to $t@p out in the world

with our own $®eur@ r®fathn$hjp with God,

And we arm fust th& sustaining authority,

behaving cs$ much iikn God io our children

as nv*1 hope ho wilt fo@hov0 foward as."

p
fttl sftei [ '.Umrneel out t>t th*» nwin,'" t-.in Ix-ttcr rx
pUtn £h(* jH-erf (tu- riTuttttltktinn t«» mtc rh*Uk«'H than ;i
vthuh- cltaut«r of

ant} tills II mf
's In prxnt iml $h;tt tin* twit!** if

Churrh tbi»f MiiUiiJi-* m tvtUl w an* able r« <Afp «u( in
the wortil with inir «**a wftir** reUitHinthiit with t:«ri
And » f an* \%tm tin" s»sta(jtit«g autb*wuv, ln>h,tv»ig as
much Ilk*- ?JiwJ tn mtr rtfiM«'ft ;«,-; wt» h<*(it' lUk will

tuwarrf u *
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The-Voice

of

The Holy Father

> • * -

Pope

Paul

Vt

g are Mgkligiils bum cnrres* speeches aMl
ef f*«pe P*nl V3L Tfce E«% Father addresses

fcnsseJf e««<t*B*Iy t» t i e problems a r i seeds of oarage fat a*

Pope cells on ley men

to teach by being true

witnesses to the Faith
VATICAN CITY — »NC> — Pope Paul VI urged U»

Council of ifte Laity and U»e f ftoasawfe present at Ms general
weekly audience hire Oct. 2 to give personal witness to the
faith..

The Pope outlined to the awdimce how he had founded
the laity estmcil on Jan. S. 186*, and said.

"lt was founded with the double asm of promoting and
coordinating the apostolate of the laity within !he universal
Church, and of listening to other lav-men and to the pastors of
the Omrdi-

"WFFH1X tliis context, and without straying from the
work of the Synod t:of Bishops* which has just opened, it
appears opporlane to us to treat of two fundamental aspects
of the lay apostolate which is stamped more or less in the
Christian spirit erf these days: the importance of personal
witness and the unity of the various witnesses to the Gospel
among themselves and with their bishops."

Pope Paid stressed: "Contemporary man listens more
wsilingly to witnesses * than to teachers, or if he listens to
leaders it is feecaase they are witnesses. Indeed, he finds an
instinctive repelsjoa toward al! that is mystification, facade.
compromise. In fMs context can fee understood the impor-
tance of a life which rings truly of the gospel."

Pope Ra«t said that the quest by the present world for
the trae witness to Christ could be explained with four
reasons: modern man. tired of materialism, hungers for
something else; today's men are fraii in their insecurity.
fear and angissa; the growing generations especially thirst
for sincerity, truth and authenticity; and modern man also
asks the meaning of his existence.

He told the aadieoce:
•"This personal witness is that of every baptized person.

of every confirmed person, lay. Religious or priest. But the
laity are called to live it in special ways, in the world, work-
ing according to their faith within the temporal affairs of
their families, their city, the international world, to build
with all men, believers and non-believers, a world more
worthy of God."

He added: "It is by working with others that they often
discover the real dimensions of the apostolate. They must
never forget that they, too, are called upon to preach direct
knowledge of Jesas Christ to their brothers. Their witness is
not a silent witness."

Bonaventure extolled-
ROME — CN€> — Pope Paul VI. evoking St. Bonaven-

ture's "message" in a talk before a congress marking the
seventh centenary of the Seraphic Doctor's death, called it
"an invitation to man to regain his authenticity and attain
his full development."

The Pope had driven to the congress, held in the college
of the Conventual Franciscans, south Rome. Other branches

**ef the Franciscan family, such as Observants, Capuchins.
and members of the Third Order Regular, participated.

Said the Pope: "St. Bonavanture's message is an invita-
tion to man to regain his authenticity and to attain his full
development.

"We entrust this message to you, the saint's heirs, and to
all members of the Church."

The Italian Franciscan, who died in 1274. was canonized
in 1482 and was made the sixth doctor of the Roman Catholic
Church in 1588.

Pope Paul said: "We feel that the saint is close to us. as
guide and intepreter of certain tendencies of our mentality."
He referred to St. Bonavanture's best-known work, "the
Journey of the Mind of God." "In the title of the 'Journey/
we detect the movement of the searching spirit, which
reflects the restless taste of modern cultures: it engaged on
research, but easily grows tired and stops short of the final
goai.

"This book, on the contrary, stresses the divine truth,
which coincides with the divine reality. It has much to teach
the modern age. Strengthened by the enlightenment of St.
Autustine's thought, it reaches the threshold of the infinite
mystery. ,\ot stopping there, it then treats of the presence of
God."

Ry»fceT*-3r-«'-*e f a c e * >• *?*-«
C^C*^*""^1*^ $•«£""*' ^? *

%

Pope's talk to Council of Laity
VATICAN CITY — <\C« — Foflowisg is tfe* ten oi Pope

Pad's address to tbn Oct. 2 several aadieac* atiendefi bj tfee
Coancif of the Laitj > translated treat tfee French;.

Dear Children.
Every Wednesday audience i? *%«• a -•«-« ivy :-ur us ae

ever appreciated siimaiant T**8av ifre preseitre of
members ana consul tors of the Cosr.ca cf :fce La:!*-. calls fcr
us to give Oi;s meeting a t&ne and 3*r.fBSge &'& i\& ••ysTr :3 a
censm way it is to tin? laity o: tfc» Ch'-ircfc ss s *fc;Ie thai we
speak.

You are indeed Ihis peep!? oi G«5 wh&nt t£« Apsstfe
John saw nse toward celesliai Jerisa'sem. of every rac«.
every nation, every tongue We greet yvc eaeS and ill w*sfc
the same sfferiion We sr.ust eongrat-jlaie especis'Iy she
members of the Ccuncd of the Laity wfc3 fere cfc ŝses. this
year, to be welcomed with these psrUcipaiKg si a gsasraS
audience

IN THIS there ises an exemplary sign of d;e:r des*re to
be near to and ai the service oJ all m^uzed persons. Is she-re
any need w remisd all here this m^mmz !fca* the Cosnca «f
the Laity ss the organism created by us cs Jsa S. i967. is
promote and to coordinate Uje apreto&le oi dte iaitr vtttun
the universal Church, with the dual objective of hsterjsg to
the voice oi other laity and to the voice of ifce pastors «f sfee
Church?

In ihis context, and WIUICUI straying from the vnzk of
the synod which has just opened, it appears epportsse ta as
to discuss with you two fundamental aspects of the
apostoiate of the laity which sre impressed more or tsss m
She minds of today's Christians- Die importance of persons!
witness and the unity of diverse witnesses of the Gospel
between themselves and with iheir bishops-

Conternporary man listens more willingly to witEesses
than to teachers, or if he listens xo teachers is is because tfcey
are witnesses, in fact he feels an instinctive rtpulsioa for all
that is mystification, facade, compromise. In sscfa a contest
the importance of a life which truly echoes the Gospel can be
understood.

THE REASON'S for this attraction of the present world
for the true witness of Christ may be reduced lo four.
Modern man. engaged in the conquest and use of matter,
feeis a hunger for other things, a strange alonertess. Tee
Christian devoted to Jesus Christ knows another mysiery
more fathomless than matter: the mystery of God who asks
man to participate in a life of eternal communion with the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. A mystery of
transcendency and of nearness.

In truth. 20th-century man aspires to this fullness of per-
sonal dialogue which matter cannot provide. Today more
than ever these witnesses of the invisible are needed-

Men of today, too. are frail beings who easily feel in-
security, tear, anxiety. How many ask themselves if they are
accepted by those around them. Our human brothers need to
meet other brothers who radiate serenity, joy. hope, love,
despite the trials and afflictions which beset them too.

This witness to the strength of God. working within
wondering, renascent, human fraility. does not alienate man
but offers him roads to freedom.

THE growing generations are specially thirsty for
sincerity, truth, authenticity. They have a horror of
phariseeism in ail its shapes. This is why they cling to a
witness of lives fuiiy devoted to the service of Christ. They
scow the world to find disciples of the Gospel, open to God
and man, remaining young with the youth of divine grace.
The young generations seek to meet with more witnesses of
the absolute. The world awaits the passage of saints.

Modern man also questions himself and often painfully
on the problem of the meaning of human existence. Why
freedom, work, suffering, death, the presence of others"?
Well, here amid this darkness, he who seeks to live the
Gospel appears as someone who has fouixd a meaning, an

life very far it~;r, ar/J-.npscen'.r.c

This j*r*»5S2 wifeless is ihe nskl o-f a« bapt^ed persons.
si all c?sfinn«s2 perse?.*. ;ay. Rekfisss or priest But the lm-
%y are- &skt*£ is t;ve ths y, spwr;au way? :n "»Ji? very heart of
*be *sz~l4, svrMsg. scconfcrg; w yrfc-r fa:th sntsii the tem-

affairs zi iSe,r fanu^tes. eJ Use.r cj'.y ml :h* taier-
i mmii. to SS'M vuh ali ET.CE. beUtvers or SOB-

a wsr̂ tf ir.^re wflr^y 'J. the Ssr; a5
It «? fey w«rszsf •alifc ethers tfcat 'xey sfles

o& ft» apeK^Jate They rrisi £%\t~r forget L*-a:
too, sis? raided sp^; ?.o preach direct kaa«;e<Jf:e of
Oansj ss User fer«5sers. Tfear wssssss ES noi a silent

wsiness
we si*B teww wfcg; the Jas'y !ij.s dose for the

of Cfcnit ts r^ss centune* sari <i^c? the yt^oroas
appals s i Pf^es «s beJs^f ef Catholic Ac'rer: However,
despite ifce amtearasre aisd development o; new form? <?f
a^ostoi3ie 3!yS 53se ?se oi ever Jiwre precise terhn:q*«:e>-
WI£ESS33 to Ox Gmpel stees not strike the conterrsrorary eye
with safiic^essJ v:v:dsess

NOW *fe« Chtsrcfe waaW nrnse the Cfe?peJ jierile and
herself slenie tf she proclaimed merely an abstract ideal, no
rnsitsr fewsr well preststled. sciess Use laity makes thts «d^al

. as yeast hi youth. We hoc* that oar convje-
?fejs tssic issae srf pereonai wstoess will find a Mrong

ccfes ij; rour hearts.
Bat il fsss bscotite a necessity, asid Uiis is Uie luck of our

tosses, to seek stes for a collective CfcnsSian witness,
adapted to fte age, lo ifee neighborbood. to sociai surroun-
ding to pro!esst5SJai sarrBUjidiBp. in briel to the multiple
reaitlies oC life.

Frssu tfeese spring nsmereus movements which sustain
Efce apestolaw of fiieir members, due to dialogue, a review of
everyday iife. to objectives matured and realized together.

Eves more, these movements have taken on. more
recently. 3 universal tone which is more suitable to the
Catholic Church am! answers the needs of an ever more
united world; they have become international. Our Couiscil
of the Laity is specifically listening to all this personal and
community vitality.

Within this immense Body of Christ which is the Church.jBfc
the gifts and the needs are very varied, very diverse the^^
trends of the apostolate. None the less, a unity must exist
within the inspiration and there must be convergence in the
goal. This is not only a necessity for the efficiency of the
apostolale. it is a criterion of its authenticity: Christ prayed
that His disciples might be one.

ALL these movements, therefore, must give witness to
an unequivocal desire to meet, to cooperate together in basic
objectives, to pray together, to celebrate the Eucharist
together, to make their own the major orientations of the
Church in Shis period of implementing the work of Vatican
Council 11.

On the level of the Holy See. which is that of the univer-
sal CKurch. the Council of the Laity holds a privileged place
in this confrontation and collaboration. And the Holy Year
should be a providential moment to effect, at all levels, this
needed reappnjacbmeBt and live this communion iof spirit).

The apostolate cf the baptized will have this authenticity
and this unity if it is accomplished in communion with the
pastors responsible for tbe people of God. no matter what the
difference of opinions concerning the method of cooperation
wife the hierarchy. Hie celebrated saying of St. Ignatius of
Airtioch regarding the celebration of the Eucharist comes to
oar midst: 'Nothing without the bishop.'

We apply this unhesitatingly to the apostolate of the lai-
ty. We know how oar brother bishops try to live the authority
that has been given them: with 3 desire to serve. We also
know bow many lay Christians give their bishops exemplary
witnesses of confidence, of loyalty, of cooperation.
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You and
Your
Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

As He was entering a village, 10 lepers
met Htm. Keeping their distance, they raised
their voices and said, "Jesus, master, have
pity m as!" Wfcea He saw i e m , He respond-
ed, "Goaad show yourselves to the priests."
Oa their way, they were enred.

Luke 17:11-14

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Don't dwell on your sins but Christ's love
By FATHER, JOHN' T. CATOIfi

Last week I passed fer a nsxeeBt i» consider fee graft
mine of guilt. Net seaMJfic false geit, but ibe tree voke of

WHO
ABOUT THE

TcRa
MPILYA?

THC HOUf iF*T»»«*£ SMSStOI* « IB TO TH» (MttCMTAl. CMUSCK

MS5e mm i

et S .

wfcidi prcxiiiees paia and sadness when one dt. -
^ asj* wsv.
Beaollfai is am «ipngfai life, and painful is the struggle to

altsis It. Is ttos ifey &n& age. any discussion of gaiii as a
Messing md a soarcf of strength, valid IhoMfb it is. needs to
be isataieesS Iw* another view whicb saves the person from
ihselliag neetBesdy on guilt. We use it only as m interior im-
petas m mme es to s«j»iMug liigber ami better.

IN THE sssttmei-1874 isate of Jessis Caritas, a bo*iet
^ M i A ^ bjf tite CMrl^ of Jesus t Fr. deF«ca!d t Asstsia-
liea, tbeve is s s article by Ardifalsbop de Proseadieres Le

. eetitlett "TMs Holy Year," He has sane consoling
fer es at ius nme,

Ifces I make my rataraiaatjon of conscience.
ra&er tfesi ronKCisert^ my sins I prrfer to renind
mjseM oJ s i fee L « e Christ has had for me daring
tfcis partictjiar day, or moraii^, or during the time
since my l a s eoefesaon. If cme iooifes ai oneself,
atfesa^i it is perhaps net all ted, all the sane it is not
waty feilteet, wfeereas if w e looks at tbe Love of
d r a t for * sooi. ar for His Cterdi, «me ma only sing a
testa of ttastsgrnag . _ . Tie Mng& ihat are going
bs#f are t&e^work of t ie 4evU, asd that is wfcy I
prefer m e nofto fea^e feo many s e n s e s a&jet one's
$is&: oaefeas totiusfcof tfcenooaivsoas toseeGod's

28fh Sunclcif of the Yecir
Oc#. 13, 1974

CELEBRANT: As we come together to praise and thank
Him, let us join the Church throughout the world in prayers
of petition that God will heal us.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Father, hear
us.

COMMENTATOR: That the Holy Spirit may renew us in
the depths of our being and unite us throughout our lives to
the Risen Christ, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That we may be faithful to the

teaching of the Church and alive to the needs of our brothers,
we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That those who seek the God they do

not know may discover Him in those who work for others, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That we may walk in the footsteps of

Christ as true sons and daughters, we pray to the Lord.
PEOPLE: Father, hear us.
COMMENTATOR: That with the help of Mary, our

Mother, your Church may be the sign and sacrament of
salvation for all men. we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Father, hear us.
CELEBRANT: Heavenly Father, in yoar kindness hear

our prayers and grant our petitions in the name of Jesus, the
Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

KEY ENTEBPBISES»INC.i .-'ir, h F-smsshing*. *

, te*^»# tt»e s t *

They

RSN* tfsif few* KB a t e * is Ss*fc A wifag*
«•* s i # teasse. test »os#

em mm

"wise* CMS

We skmM always met a tar i what God does, and
agt abed wfeal ibe devji 4ms, "the Uaags that are go-
»sg bau£? are &e wott of the devil, and i te tMagstiat
are^HBf w e S » e tite work of t ie Holy Spirit. Adding
tfeags tip 1 tfausfc that thece are more tMags §atog well

than going badly. Much more attention is paid to the
noise of walls that are falling down than to the sound of
seeds which are growing. We must be attentive to the
sound of the seed wiiieb is growing, all the extraor-
dinary work of the Holy Spirit in t ie Cfcarcii. all fliis
transformation.

SO MUCH for the place of gttiit in oar prayer-life What
is important is not the way we concentrate on ourselves, but
on the way we allow the f bird Person of Ibe Trinity to work
in us. The Holy Spint is working deeply in the Cburcfa today
Numerous prayer groups are springing up all over, and manv
people are deepening their prayer-iife, Sane of coarse st* ni
longer praying at all, bat manj others are esperier,r-iitj: „
renewal and deepening of their prayer-life, and espeaaih-
voting people, and as the Archbishop says, "It is they »•».,
will be coming to the seminaries aad novitiates before tent

Let yoar prayer be a song of love and thaoksgivr.,;
Don't dwell on your sins before the Lord. Once you have ̂ . :
you are sorry, God's healing has begun, Yoar praise an-1

thanksgiving is the only adequate response.

In Death we enter new fife
• * # * *

World

HOLYtEUt
F*SBfr 1*P5 « * He*

By FATSER
tLE, €.P.

assist a Irieaii or
»feo i$ ipiif eas lie a

lesas ss Jwsr to react to the
It s to be

Sear Bus Is suspswsnt WMt%r
gasewa? to

ts^s^ s i life*" 5p§ sitJit
THE CHl'RCa has

f s i mesas ressrgeaee. a ris-
a f agate into Mfe Aad that
concept, in tern, gives rise to
seattaeats of Sape And the
word hope fairly sings its
message thai death is not a
sstrewrfai ending, bat a Joyfa!

AlanWben

-S^^twaei^fartitw always isstftaalei in her
' Hal de*sh» a victory
ca«se f«r » v ifa-

the cs*ass sf cee-
s ste»^ on

place
fessral n t m

«l Ibe Mass «rf tfee
for

Oar
«t ceteteales hie. Aad !ae

Father
| di«d at

Hall is Cfaieags, these of us
who attended Mm i$atl ao ex-
pert«ice skJn to that of the
diacfpies aad telj* wwneu on
the f trst Easter The awe with
wfcicfe they beheW the empty
tomb was ears too as we were
so&fenly confrooied wiih the
empty body on the bed A mo-
meat tsefere it was s man;
ao« a mere receptacle devoid
ef its preootts content, s«tje-

to stare at isneestipre-
lgy

lo lie presence ©f
it » always s© A

p «ao be graced with,
and pefebssce *rf»e4 Xol so

rsyslory By ttt nstare it
#&K§f» as, Ifte fee ray of U»e

tsieOy es the
»tl or die wail op-
We ma «xpeneac«

of it* effects tike lignl
heal, bet never can we
as to foe A m t f ray

OUR L0HO ted for^oid
to His faOowere thai H« woald
leave them for a bine and go
*JS abead lo pre^re a ^are
w&ere they could all he

again. Thev believed

Hun, but belief and realiza-
tion are two different things.
They Just could not take it is
that what they knew would
happen some day. some-
where, in some manner, had
actually taken place here,
now.

We too bad known ihat
Alan must go. and go soon.
Bat as the disciples reacted
before the empty tomb, so did
we before the empty body.

The Christian eoscept of
death as victory as final
fulfillment, is merely
academic if separate! from
the grim realities that lead to
an accomplish that victory.

.4 VICTORY presupposes
a battle. A song of victory im-
mortaiiaes a great battle, and
tells oC those whose suffer-
ings made it great.

As Alan lay dying we
could trace is Ms sick-room
the re-enactment of Oar
Lord's Sacred Passios. In the
sighs and moans tot escaped
him, we beheld him carrying
his cross and feeling the full
strain of it. Even UJ sighing.
as Christ did, be was showiag
himself a Christian,, not a
stoic.

At times he seemed to
have reached the limits ©f en-
teasce and was atomrt to give
«p He was re-enacting the
three falls of Jeses on His
Way ai the Cross to Calvary.

IN THE anguish we felt
for him — our sharing with
him our tow and concert! —
he felt the consolation of
.lesus consoled by His Holy
Mother, b\ Veronica's

ministrations, by Simon of
Cyreae's sharing. All of us
gave Alas some relief by i<fen-
tifying with faint in Ms agony.

In the last hour, as his
physical life was stripped
Iran him. we saw htm tree it
is that w can take nothing
witit as — not anything*

And mm that all is ever
we do not need any of the
famoas fanerai marches to
espjsss oar mood. They ex-
press regret, which in this
case wmM he a moefcery
Why weep for success?

A mere shadow of Father
Afen has been laid reverently
io the ground at tJie scene c:
sane of his earthly activiue.-

Bui the real Fatter Alar.
has left the «np<> body „;
Ctaret left the empty tmr.c
for a liie style tailored to s.g
spiritual dimeiSi*^ >4 m% &?
ing
Father Malcolm, former
Saperior Ges«al #f tie Pas-
sieBStsts, is tbe arcttvist at
tke proviaciai ©ffice In
Cfaieago.

psssionisS media
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Various drugs used by different perstmoliiies, cultures

Dr, Sen Stoeppartj is
BireeWr «f tfce ArcMloase «f Miami
CstfWie Service Bares*: Director * f dreg
programs, and Medicai Consoitaat t#
Calistfie Sendees ef t ie CalJtolic Service
Bareaa. He Is a pfeysieiaa, atieraey. a»d
itnacr jsveaSe eosrt jadge.

In 1968 there were estimated 5 to S million alcottoiics sn
:he United Stats of America and 3 to 4 million heavy alcohol
users increasing at a rate of 2BO.0OQ persons anmtaMy

In IS71 t&€ Apartment ol Health. Education aod
Welfare reported ato&oiisiB to be increasing at the incredi-
ble rate of 900,900 persons amwally. Use of other drags sacb
as marijuana. heroiB. LSD and tbe amphetamines has risen
tremesdGssly. especially marijuana where it is estimated
24.OO9.Q0§ as* nmrijsaita - teenagers and young adslts
pratanaiaRtly.

It has been easy to attribate soch an extraordinary in-
crease in drug use awl aisise to a breakdown of moral fiber.
permissiveness, media aai peer pressure, while relying
upon heavy law enforcement to dirninidi the problem. Bat
ssdh naeaseres are aetisofkiBg aad we must look tether and
reappraise «wr attsfades toward drag use. Instead of worry-
ing constantly about where to put the blame, we might better
sludy t ie contest firasn which drag use arises and work to
diange these,

TO STAET we can try to materstaad the person who is
completely oventbebned by frustration." loneliness and an
inability to otherwise contra! tbe intense feelings of depres-
sion, anxiety aad aa§er that flow from it. We can recognise
and view with compasses his seed for a "way oot," choos-
ing drag? as the eases! and most satisfying escape We can
understasd aad admit that the 01ajor costribating forces to
dreg abase are fee pressares and problems of society itself.

The environment is the principle sfaaper of hranan
behavior. Any real hope for drug abuse prevention mast
tiierefere begin with the individual, bis family and his com-
munity Substance abase, alcohol or drags is the most
available coping jnedjastsm for a person in trouble-

la Afvin TofSer's book Fatare Shock he writes that we
are at a major transmission point in toman history, where a
iromplete change of oor society is in progress. Because of
*his we are all becoming affected and will continue to do so.
The stress and strain will continue until new social structure
: - eempieted.

The drag abase problem lias been caught up to this tras-

Rites for J.F. Salmon
©ffereel by pri@sf-son

tional general contracting
firm, who came to Miami in
19S2 as superintendent for tbe
firm's southeast area. He
supervised several local pro-
jects including the Julia Tat-
tle Causeway and Matbeson
Hammock Marina.

A MEMBER of the K. of
C , the Holy Name Society.
American Legion and past
president of the Society of
American Military Engi-
neers, Mr. Salmon was chair-
man of the board of the Office
of Economic Opportunity. For
eight years be served as a
member of the men's volun-
teer group at Mercy Hospital.

In addition to his son and
wife Josephine, with whom he
resided at 5645 Granada Blvd.,
be is also survived by two sis-
ters, Miss Elizabeth Salmon
and Mrs. May Wylks.

Burial was in Westbury,
N.Y. Pfailbriek & Son Coral
Gables Funeral Home were in
charge of local arrange-
ments.

CORAL GABLS - Tie
Funeral liturgy was coneele-
brated Monday in the Ctarcfa
of the Little Flower for James
F. Salmon. 7», who dad last
Friday is Mercy Hospital.

Father James F. Salmon.
S.J. was the prajeipal cele-
brant of the Mass for his
father, who was president and
director of the S. Florida
Economic Opportunity De-
velopment Council, lac,

€»?*CELEBRAflTS were
>l»gr. Peter Reilly. pastor;
Msgr. John O'Dowd, V.F..
pastor, Epiphany parish;
Father Frederick Easterly,
CM.; Father Waiter Dirig,
CM,, S t John Viaimey Semin-
ary; Father Bernard Dooley,
S.J.; Fatter Gerald MeAad-
rews, S.J.; and Father Lu-
cian, S.J. Participating in the
Mass in the sanctuary was
Father John Renaart, C.F.S.

A native of Jamaica, Long
Island. N.Y., Mr. Salmon was
manager of the New York of-
fice of Arundel Corp., a na-

sitswi pfaas«, i
ty taftoenees tbe slate of t i e iadfr i tat i .
indffidBsl w&atsm» km reiattosslip and response
aad bo® all ibtm interact sad Ml&m

I I is ©at by accidest £bs$ Westers
wiusfcev esfetre. Alcebol relates t i e
ibat result frare m

rt

tm ite « R » » , foft thisx u *

mtwsn mart
Ess! »|j«re tbe ideal las btm

to a»ed to

try it scene » ttaregfe U K ^ ^ n*get to al
ik« cmis I© marijuana A r ^ « « arttrJ* is die
Joaraal of the A«ttrt«ras d * te p f
elicited qutet. m|««ai . ialrospediire mat
feehawr, tbe iHBpfeftaseiitJ! ted
ttve bebavier ta^s^ to par»«t
crease of a te^ ; ter«s ieais to

3

It 1- A- tew
wdli

aBe ^ ^ a few, i f t&e
to

s^gressive sal is others depceswe twba«i«--
b b

a more wmriolart e^stesee fcr its f«6tmrer* If sssijteaa
re-eaforc^ ^ese ¥aJa« ffeee m mat mde&v it may
is so widely aseA Is Uxne *fce

%ikm ts^&if musk m tbe caffease as
m i pfe l

^ ^ and i^aase of

is tbe
WHAT is a drag? It is asj sstessee Ihsl

elfecte aj^ n*:M as nwsst
ratfcer aas i^psir ns-asxi and p«r-

ss«pt
activateveateoce.

food becaase they sre M c*^afcal sfdaUBtoes. ¥®@i
RKniify tissae fasetws ssd ̂ r tais foods a » smxMM vtiSh
Use de¥elojHne«t of sfisesspei rfatw C«rtam
(drugs! are essestial to fe^j- f^seliwsf as are air aad
water. AM <rf winch can ca t» ifastaeis if askm at

wmwmAwmmmMt Pantry

Mrs. R,F. Porter dies;
king-time Miami resident

The Funeral Liturgy for
Mrs. Rosalyn F. Porter, 20-
year resident of Miami, was
celebrated Thursday in St.
Louis Church.

Father Kieran Darcy,
pastor. St. Richard parish, of
which Mrs. Porter was a
member, was the celebrant of
the Mass.

A native of Chicago, Mrs.
Porter was a member of St.
Richard Women's Club and is
survived by one son, Robert
M. Porter. Jr.; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. William Healy and
Mrs. Rudolph Browd, all of
Miami; nine grandchildren,
one brother. Frascis X. Fitz-
gerald: and a sister, Mrs.
James Solon, both of Chi-
cago.

Stanfill Funeral Home
was in charge of arrange-
ments.

S 0
0NAEMET

UNTIL

<W«^i- MWK4-X 5»*»J*~"-5 I

Pot Roast Bnls.
US O«»CS-1«STaS«SBE<CWBCXS3«»£5i

Shldr. Pof Roast

$1291
i s

Eye Round Roast
* 2 ^

Tap

R««»rf mump Kemt , s l * * C * * i •MfjSlHda ; UMML.

OrapefruH Juice

UMDER B l A D E f SHOULDER
STEAK BHLS. I STEAK BHLS. GROUND ROASTj

Sllf
BRISKiT

Fryer <lwiH-t«rs aSn * 5 5

Fryer l*aris I SSk *** •» 8 5 1

Fryw Parts :5KS««85C C^»-Sfce*

Assorted Chops » 9 $ *

Smoked Pork Hocks «49*

79 r
ST «SS BtS'SST SiSJ

Irr«gufar Peaches 7» 4 4 1

Prune Juice

Grape juice

Tomato Juice

Onm* light Tuna!
;i,

: 4 9 '

5 ^ S ^ BartettPeare
Fresh
Delicious tarn*

S9*
19* Salad Tomatoes 39'

VW.iffsrapefcwt 3>»33 ' SBced Pineapple ^ f 8 9 * Potted M M H
Red Radishes 2 !,?- 2 5 c CaSf. U m M 1 Is- 59 * HoKandButbi

??% F«THEMU!U«OIS'

TELLOW y M t i S CAL ,\
POUHD CAKE f YOGURT * SPH1AP

Banquet Dinners «a^i. '

Broccoli Spears ~V 2 9 *

Pot Pies 4 « » SS

Coffee Lighteoer5t4=55,sSl

WhVpperfTopping IS 3 9 e

CrwSbicake" !»W 8 7 *
Wa«5sCa~ ig 15'
Ba^ete '*•*****• 3 ^ s SJ

Grean Beans 3 &!> s 1

American Singles

Cream Che^s*

Cottage Cheese
tf*-£*4*t»il * * * * * * *

Cottage Cheese

Orange Juice 3.iV

391 SS^w*^^ « 69*
8 9 * MSaTBoi©Kna «J 9 5 *
53* ^SrfwT^^w'iS*!**

0ah Danish Mam

Smoked Meats

Sliced Bacon

Braunschweiger

47'

47

BuHerin

Peak T

PoBsb

Fried rtsh Stichs

Cooked Stirimp

4 4 1 Pecan TwWs™.»~2^i 8 9

s i n 33 f Milt wini f tmmumm

Nutrition, PocMa. Cvkraria XHI09.
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CCD leadership courses
get underway next week

YOUNGSTERS from St. Joan of Arc school attended the CCD classes at St.
John Vlanney Minor Seminary to portray the use of drama in catechetical
program as part of the ongoing CCD instruction.

J 5 Sisters t© observe
of Mciss of

Thanksgiving Saturday
ST. AUGUSTINE — Fifteen Sisters at St. Joseph of St

Augsisiioe «ii l observe their tonsood, gBtdes, aad sHver
Jubilees to reiigkHs «tariag Goneelebrated Mass si 1* aj»u
Saturday, Oct. 12 m fee CattedraL

Bishop Pas! P. Taaoer of Si, Asggsttoe «ffl be ike prin-
cipal celebrant of tbe Mass at TfaasksgMag witia pSest-
friends of the jaMlariaBS as eaaeelefaraBts.. Msgr. Jehu P.
Barns, paster, Si, Patrick Cbareii, Gaisessile, w i l preach
the homily.

MOST of ike jafe&sriaBS, trto win be taosswd daring a
reception ioilfstisjg t ie Mass, feve sermsdl toisg their
religions lives is £be SSBSI Fksiia area

Sister Mary Bestgass Cameraa, « te celebrates ker «Sa-
mend jubilee, i* mm t&kei sari is resktesee at tearies
Hati.St A^^t toe. P r toc^» lMae< i i ^ ra Ip* r« !a*oM
here from 1933. to Utt she has atos bees rastasesl is Miami
asd otter areas erf Florida,

Ststar St., Aiaitai!g> B&ssss. oiseraBg bar §aiies jsi»lee,
was statamesi at St. Joseph Aatigioj, Laretso. feme IK? to
ISS2 and als© reskies ia LasnieB Haft. Amter inanber of
the faculty at St. Ja§ef* Academy {mat l i B to IMS is Ssier
Mary Syleester K « i s m , feSd
at Coral Gafes and MtsiBi.

First ;
Mary ^ SiHeed.. is aim afcseriigg he- ^ a

Two Archdiocesan
courses are being offered.
Starting next week, to help
OCD leaders broaden their
concepts and skills needed in
teaching catecbetics at the
parish level, according to Sis-
ter Katnerine Swede of the
Archdiocesan CCD Office.

Leadership Course 1 is a
30-hoar program in CCD
organization and administra-
tion for priests, CCD Coor-
dinators, board members and
catechists. It is an intro-
ductory course in program-
ming geared to broaden the
leader's view of total reli-
gious education and to help

him develop the abilities
necessary to manage the
teach ing , said S i s t e r
Katherine.

THE courses will be
taught at both of the Arch-
diocesan seminaries. On
Wednesday nights beginning
Oct. 23, from 7:30 to 9:30 the
course will be at St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary. The
course at St. Vincent de Paul
Major Seminary will be
taught Thursday nights start-
ing Oct. 24 from 7:30 to 9:30.

Another series, Leader-
ship Course Three, is also be-
ing offered as part of the ongo-
ing CCD Leadership certifica-

tion program. The 30-hour
course, Planning and Provid-
ing Adult Learning Exper-
ience in the Parish, will begin
on Tuesday, Oct. 22 at Madon-
na Academy in West Holly-
wood and will run from 7:30 to
10 p.m. for eight weeks.

THE FIRST 20 hours will
be moderated by Richard
McCord, associate director of
religious education at Our
Lady of the Lakes Parish,
Miami Lakes. The last 10
hours of credit will be earned
by completion of a student
practieam in the partici-
pant's own parish.

OVER im PEOPLE atternted the CCD leader-
ship session at the Minor Seminary last Wednes-
day might. The sessions deal with tbe use of
music, drama and other methods besides

rules in teaching tbe Catholic faith.

Said one spokesman for the program, "There Is
surprising support for these sessions. I think
there is a returning to an interest In. the Faith
again."

Administrators discuss
ways to up' schools

last saperisr general frets iSSi to

and J&mS as w«H as central aa«i wrtfe FiwiJs,
Saperiar a t&s« School- Wtam, fmm ISS1» mt. Ss

Teresa Mnrfa ©"D«opt» i» aaoiiief- p i *B i p b i s
was alse a ass ie r of fee faca&iei at St Siiry Sefeoel sai
I ^ L Sails B ^ Ssftsai. Sister Mmy Mmm, n

dtefe f f ! # few> er

8y PAUSE BLAKS.Y
{Special to The V«ieei
ORLAXDO — "Ad-

« Cail^ to Ae-
** «as tbe i^BK of tfee

misislralors* SSBBSI coa-
fereace feeii here last

I and
a

f § p p at
Psta Beaefc. tem VBSt is IMS, y

Clears m§» to mm a I ^ S B ^ ti t ic faseaity at SL
Cathedral Sdtset m ̂ « r s ^ i s - ̂ a smtmnmf.

Mass celebrated <n
i a j si»Bisjg by Auxiliary
SiA Rene H. Graeala.

sf Mana

Funeral liturgy offered
for Mis. JcKjn Picbowski

by *fee
depyranesBs of t ie

FAfBER Jsias
Natienal

Tfee
m a

Je» Gew sat St,
m

tfcs keynote ad-
t ie grasp, dealing

f

P.

51
Jinixii SsmHjf ^^ Si- *̂ y tss^ mum-,, j^^ i^s JL* *ir~e

tfee Mass f a r M r s . dta#*er. Mrs.

V« aial
SI Barai was. is

. «?osaa»city rela-
and Jte Me of CattoUc

is i fe missis of l ie

ampiatss and ̂ ^ s -

faculties.
Third, the programs of

Ca&olic schools staiM be
syiwtatwi^d with Catholic
philosophy aisi goals. TS» ad-
n i lB is t ra tors were en-
c5Cwa"̂ d̂ to accept the ftean-
eia! responsibility for the
operation of fbeir schools, as-
lug soarces in their eom-
msaiiliss. pj^erameets, etc..
as mi?e»aa-^mftietHg eoa-
tacts Takiag the offessive hy
tasistiBg on realism and
reason was proposed to tbe
groap.

FINALLY, l ie froadai-
iag <rf ««lstii^ progmis by
darectoqi them imtasi the
total parish ttroagb laler-
actk» wKh adslt and religious
eciiicatkw was siggested as
mettefe st more fully com-
pfstiBg their missio&,"

Cterles 0*MaIlQ% Florida
Cstltolit C«rfer«s»^ iFCC1

^ ^ e os fee topic of pobiic
aid Bos-public school co-
epemiiim, 0 'MaIiej sug-
gested several means of
effecting better relations
b e t w ^ the Grtfeoiie & b
m tke state and the

dialogue and exchange of
ideas between pablic and IK»-
public scbasls in Florida. In-
volve Catholic faculties is
county and state programs,
get attltudinal support from
the public schools for your
programs." be told the groap.

ALSO- speaking to tbe con-
ference were Father Brendan
Linnane of Orlando who dealt
with the subject of reconcilia-
tion within the context of
social jus t ice ; ' Aagelo
Massara. principal at Bishop
Moore High School, Orlando.
and Sister Coosfanee Casey.
SNJM. of Academy of Hols-
Names High School, Tampa*,
on the subject of secondary
school service programs.
Carey Ferreil. State Depart-
ment of Education, speaking
oo school law for personnel:
and. Miss Chnsttoe Reilly,
religions education director.
incarnation Parish. Tampa,
on curriculum resoarces;
peace studies, environmental
issues, and films.

Secondary school prin-
cipals heard Dr. MeMn P
Heller, Loyola Univeristy
professor From Chicago speak
oa the need for awareness on

the part of school administra-
tors. Not only mast ad
ministratore recognize thf»r
own Immediate seeds .a: '•
problems, bet they masl
be aware of changing trer.a-
in school administration a>5
plan for {fae I<»g-ran§e future
jrf their educational svstem

PHONE; 866-3131

tbejr isske skeir sebosls

fe failfc
sefcpls sfcwid

"WE need to invite a
Heawee Ceeaetesty. Fort lae-

ftece ef i ^ a Sfodcn

7134 ABBOTT

4lM*ie«-**iP o»l*r#«ee. Awjtilt&ry Bi-iltsp Sese H. GrscMa,
tm^mt <rf Sdtic^fam^ csnt«r. is sftswn with Or. Mel^isi.,
©ifjw, S»« Jl M* Dftwsese of St, Feter^tiur^ Sujrt. of Schoois;
S»MJJ*-» St. jR*»s te f§ -ar»4 Sister Asa Mudoefroaiv
<fe Director sf Elementary ami Secondary Schools.

FREEIMPORTED
!R«HttSE\
NAPfclNS...

whew you Q«fer
Connemara
fr i^j Earthenware at Its
lowest price in years!
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Youth and Church discussed by Synod
VATICAN CITY — (WC)

— Archbishop Jofafi Quasi tk
OkJateaa City asd Cardinal
Befsarfl Aifriuk at Utrecht.
Hd&ad. both Wd tfaeSpsxi erf
Bishops tint tfce jsyfti sews
aw»ssa»cl by Christ ia not
reaching today's yostfe be-
came joyless C&stfenea fail
to pit tite message across-

Archbishop Quins began
hes address by sayiag: "Hie
chief problem for many young
people is not tfee Gospel or
Christ. It is the Cliorefe,"

ANALYZING th i s
"coafiiet between Canst aud

fte Gospel cm one hand and Irfee, a spirit tif
t ie Ctarefc on fite oilier." ami <Mf*jc«s. a stsgere sod
Arcftbisboj*

"When
emit to tejsr tfee Gospd
tf»per»o erf Christ, iheyh^k ml that y#^~fwsf ie
for a roiAt of Christ aad &e ipieet^r see a Msiip «r p ^
Gospel, above ail is ftnsettfto ority * r i ^ Ma^ «• ^ s ^
are His ministers. It is trae efteer ref-qpass f s ^ ^ ®
that the Gospel, understood by "IF Qtey do » t pewetve
a mature faith, reveals a vast sa Mm on a£e« e « » s m s tite
ffitmber of supfcroeiy impor- quabtMAt <fcstnl"©i ̂ m». swi
taut qualities in Jesas Bat for especially js» a ^ a ̂ a i of
young people those qualities faitb. ffesy * = '
which are most imjwrwBt tite faitb *
are: joy. love and

tew « is agipwiciies «r tqgeita* flat At Hsiisps
w ^ ^ ^ ^ » it I dfeQ t f e f i i tti

«*&«)««•£ i t t i e r frefi««g%
fcferf^ item tint

si§itlsi«r«f ««ge§e»» MI
t&fy m fit BUs*

JBMt amest fe in part
to fa #

p
ttteir

«cto» men t»-

for rt

tfey aare set attracted so
He

patience and tolerance, asd U» ittar^- JS c«teifal^ is as
«pentni3Miaadai«iknjp»es$t0 in^er^esl maaner. ynod date

fee
Tfes*

mmmy ipmm l »p iawi Swr fear rt && a *
ltf i f l

to
t f te

mmm mm a good ^a! «f
i 4 The

me its ft*
«f

tte

AFRICAN
@f their luoA tbamim ^fcisi

f^oBswsf w««i to
wteefc may be

SCHOOLBOOiC covers have been distributed to children throughout the
country fay the Knights of CoJumbus. Two four-color cowers a r e available
through the KC program, which began In 1970, One cover explains the
Christian concept of angels, and the other features a painting of the An-
nunciation.

t«o «f iter mmsm bwn OsvA- Go fertfe

Jubiiorlans honored
Open meeting lor Columbus olumiii sfated

town p a ^ 17
also bees stationed in Perrine as well as central and mrtk
Fkjrida.

AK<yTHEK silver jubilarsan Sister Mary Alexius Murray
has been a member of tfee nursing staffs at Mercy Hospiiaf.
Miami and Mercy Medical Center. Orlando, She has also

in schools in central, west and north Florida

An open meeting for 3!!
graduates of Christopher
Colifmbas High Scb*§l is
planned for Satarday. Oct 12
at S a.ro^ «^ien Mass will fee
celebrated and feltewed by
breakfast

An estimated IJW of t&e
more thao 1.408 stu^ois who

tm
- Sfeary facilities

area
Gasl sp^ker -aral I K Htg

Brftlfcer Be@e€ict, f MS

asiecia-

f«e at S ngfj«er

Sisier Rose Edward Leunon, who is also observing 25 I l a v e iraduatetl franra fhe <»« dfercg t ie sn«msg
years in religion, is principal at the Cathedral School. St
Augustine, after serving as principal at Good Shepherd
School. Orlando and at St. Joseph School. Winter Haven.
Another stiver jubilarian. Sister* Aim Patrice 0'Donovan.
teaches at Christ toe King School, Jacksonville and has
taught in Miami as well as other areas of the state

Now stationed at Mercy Hospital, Miami, Sister Hannah
Daly, also observing 25 years in religion, taught in Coral
Gables and Jacksonville and has been a member of the nur-
sing staff at Mercy Medical Center, St, Cloud Hospital and
Orange Memorial Hospital. Orlando,

Silver jubilarian Sister Christine Kelly has taugal in
Miami and Coral Gables as well ss in schools staffed by her
cojtgregatajn ia north, central and west Florida.

Now teaching at St. Theresa School, Coral Gables. Sister
Mary Beatrice Sullivan has in her 25 years as a nun also
taught in Miami. Hollywood, and north' Florida.

Sister Mary Esther Flanagan, principal. Christ the King
School. Jacksonville, has In her 25 years as a member of the
community, been a member of the faculties in schools in
Coral Gables. Miami, West Palm Beach and north, central,
and west Florida.

Another silver jubilarian. Sister Mary David Magee has
been principal at St. Theresa School, Coral Gables since
1972. Formerly a member of the faculty there she has also
taught at schools in Miami and Lake Worth and in north, cen-
tral, and west Florida. Her brother. Father Robert Magee. is
a priest of the Archdiocese of Miami, stationed in St. Cle-
ment parish. Fort Lauderdale.

Central Dm4m
on

"Oor Lady. Qseai of Vo-
calibns"* will be Use tissue of
the Fall meeting of Hie Cea-
tral Dade Deanery of tfee
Miami Arcbttaeesan C«ajcil
of Catholic Women on Tfaars-
<iay, Oct. n in St. Braslaa
parish ball, S155 SW 32 St.

Msgr, James J. Walstt
spiritual director of the Md&-
{Uocesan Major SerHiaary of
St. Vincent de Paul. Boyntoa
Beach, and Conner ArcMio-
eesan Director of Vocations,
will be the goest qjeaker dar-
ing noon luncheon.

Registration at 9 a.m. will
be followed by a business
meeting at 9:30 a.m. duriug
which Lnterparisfa organiza-
tions will be discussed. M^r .
David Bushey. pastor at St.
Brendan Church, and deanerv

17
will be i&e prfed-

pai eeJeicaat ai a CoBceJe-
brzieA Mam at il a m. m ttw

Msabers sf St. Btetsiaa
Wotsea's Guild sre iesiesses
to tlte a^ieii^, Rc^STati^^
n^Bt be nssfe by c^^^rtiEg
Mrs. Joae Acfer at 23S-SII3.

Hospital names

d@pGrtm&nt heads
Two sew iepartraeBt

De»ais
named Director
meatal Services
Ramirez is BOW
Admissions.

Mas beea
of EkRirenr
BM Otto j .
Director of

HELP WANTED
By

Tie Secitty
4

St. Vfeccnr
JePmil

WEST PALM REACH

- 538 -24S t Ms.
2560 West gate Ave.

Assy arttclv yaa saw wish S

CAHEEH MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camitius House-
Miami

we feecf the hungry
clothe fhe naked

sfie/fer the homeless
"SERVIMGTHE POOR

AHB AFFLICTED"
Unital States. Canada, Ireland

P.O. BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

Loss yeorseif — ta re and serve
Qsrist! Social ssirice to aafartanate
roan. Wort and heartaches guaran-

teed: HD jay. mature

ssper-

WR1TE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0 . BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

'•••. 1 .mm

Physical

0 Counselling

or
|gjSheppard Medical Oinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. i. FJa.

L Houts. J.'pn F ; 9 a.ts to 8 y.

The most beautiful th?ng in t t e world
is seeing ayoungrnhd come aisve
to its o*vn pot^itiat

•' srning ds^Aies hawe higher
• itm%€3«eptionalcapaiH!ftles

. - ey to their success in school and
•s in focsjsing upon their frrdivtdua!

At the Academy of Learning we
have £eacher5.and snsrractots
who understand thai eech
s:udeni Is a unique person.
With int£vidba! sfciKs

A,nd individual needs.
Arsd we have ihe specietlized
experts and equlpsnsru to

he'r- '.our child learn
aid grow.
At his own saie.
Tc his hill potential
C& 661-5544.

at the top.
One of the ways to
choose a career is to
pick something that
offers plenty of
chance for advance-
ment

The priesthood does
not.
You start at the top

Working directly for
God. And for people.
All people.

There's just no room
for promotion
that kind of a posi-
tion.
And . . . the pay is
low.
But you start right
at the top. There's
really no one be-
tween you and the
boss.
if you like the idea
of a career where
you don't have to
climb the ladder to
be successful, get fn
touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. Jotin D. McGrath
Director oS Vocations
630! Biscayse Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
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Food for stomachs Wanted: Coach who'll travel
and thought is here

By JOAN BARTLETT
• What's a Serendipity? I don't know, either, bat I bear

you can find oat at St. Ambrose CYO meeting in Deerfield
this Sunday. Oct. 13, in Room 7 after the 5 p.m. Mass. This is
a good opportunity to join the fun!

* Also meeting this Sunday, for the first time, is St.

YOUR CORNER
Thomas More Youth Group of Boynton Beach. All teenagers
of the parish are urged to join. For time and place, call the
parish office between 9 a.m. and nooa C737-3IS5}-

• Did somebody mention food? Sausage, eggs, rolls,
coffee and orange jnice will be served in after the 8:30, 10
and 11:30 a.m. Masses by St. Rose of l ima CYO this Sunday.
Proceeds will go towards the purchase of CYO team uni-
forms. If you happen to be a blood donor, the CYO invites
you to have breakfast at no charge.

• Speaking of food, anyone for a S|>a$ietti dinner? St.
Thomas Aqaiaas parish is sponsoring ose at Americo's isrest Broward, Monday, Oct. 14, from 5 to 9 p.m.

Food for spiritual reflection and growth will be provided
in a Boy Scoot Retreat this weekend, Oct. 11-13. The place is
St. Vincent de Paul Major Seminary, BoynioB Beads. For
reservations. caU the Youth Activities Office weekdays from
9 to 4:30 p.m.: 757-6241 s Miami?; 525-5157 iFt. Laurienialek
833-1S51 (Palm Beach).

• Even if you don't know what a Serendipity Is, yes
probably are familiar wish a PSAT/KMSQT — Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitode Test and National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test. Notre Dame Academy boasts two outstan-
ding students who scored specially high in tbts competition:
Miss Rhogeana Simmons, senufsnaMst is the eleventh
National Achievement Scholarship Program for Outstanding
Negr-3 Students, who will go os is tie eompelities far
achievement sd&darshijs to be offered "to fiaahsis oact
spring; and Miss Virginia Anse Forgany -St. Martha
Parish >. wfeo received a Letter of CcssmesdaijoB for her
Test scores, winds were is the apper two per ceu of all
scores of those expected 10 graduate is 1915 Hearty eas-
grauilaiions to both girls, aad tots of Ustfc in yosr catisinxad
•education.

• That dream — continoed edscatioa — has begsiD a> be
realized by 16 Catholic suutaits from the Miami Arcfc&ccese
who have enrolled as s » students for the Fs3 sesnester at
Belmosi Abbey Gellege, Beteest. Nsr!& Cacdina-ThQ' are
Rosemary K. Barke ai 4901 S.W. S* Csert. Ttea L, CelemsH
of 4&P5 S.W. aSiis Court; Naocy A. Cm of s i r Briekell
Aven-j?. Beatri* Diaz of 5121 Aittw Roatd: Tad P. Fisber d
588-C' S W. 114 Terrace, Slaria T. jteniaa ef I3KK X.E 2&!fe
A-s£-sue. Jesepfe T, Kiersta, 22SS PesssjiB&ris Avesie:
Stsan B. Late of 8330 S.W. 12tfeTer.: &«*©«* R. Lgtsf** af
2STS River Gsk Drive, Jeas M. McGtoais d 377 X W 133
Street Lyoa B. Mitchell of 19600 N E 2Kb Ave JunSfces
M. Mndd of £ « ! S W. Stth Terrscs. KatMeea A, OToaie of
55£» S W 74 Coart. George A. Pesa. Jr., cf 1B9W S.W. 3m
Street, Peter D. ReHlj af 2iC8 ?>.£ 198 Dnve. aai JUa C.
Walker of ST5I N E Stfc Avrese.

• Youth t&v<£ ve£ in care sf sfeg sic* — feai's. what Mercy
Juniors, a divisrea cf Use Mercy Hssp&sl Volusieer staff, is
ail about Tfeey will coii dteir K&h ans^a:! isstallauas of ef-
f E«T* at 2 p m. Oes 13 in the raeeUag roosts- to tise fcodpua!
Officers to beg is ifeesr lernss lari&de Vk*v CHle. proudest:
Libb> Wright, vtcc |sesiiest; H a ^ e r B«t£&er, secrtiary-
and Anaetxe Oa«^s, treasurer

• T^red of the si* acae {tn^Iem? Try Or. DM! No. sfcis is
no: an ad for & sew esmpIexsMS bar Br Dial » a
sji*t-m of health care JsfsrmaB3i5 pnr«t£ed bv
MenvjnaS Hs^aal. By «JJaIir.| 3S-T514
7&4O . yoa eas gti iaf*rn3U«t ec wty :s«safers gs-t acsse
ace *-ba; they eas &» aboart K. *Nai« — arcs'* J K gisS yoa
califid Dr. O:*l? "-

• Wi-.ue zmny rn-es Are glaed sa fee r i te as Sfinatay
stgh'-e w-3E£tesg majisr I«afae fosibaS game, -ss? gr«q» of
fatter.* ;s sratcbisg gr:-3a:fflr Mfieday Ntgfei F<»iiaa The
fa:hers of Oafstesd* High Sefesei '
OB Mc&liv rights, at the ianta^c
w view films, si ttt ganres cs »£ycfc sfcea* ssas pjay.
stra2ef.es and jest talk asost fso&ag. X&ppase va iscluie

i * faeslbsik pJsyers ss & program as well.

By JOHN SHIELDS
WANTED: one baseball

coach to work for national
government to coach all na-
tional teams from eight-year-
olds through adults. Require-
ments — mast have sound
baseball background and be
willing to Jive in Honduras.

This ad could become
reality in a couple of months
when Tom Kettlekamp packs
bis bags and returns to his na-
tive United States, leaving
Honduras" national baseball
teams coacbless.

THE young mid-Western-
er has spent almost two years
is Honduras with bis contract
miming out in December. He
got the job through the Peace
Corps' inter-change sports
program which saw the re-
cently Hurricane-ravaged
Central American country
said two soccer coaches to
the U.S. Honduras also receiv-
ed the services of a basket-
ball coach.

Kettlekamp and sis Hon-
darans left Miami this week
after a seven-day stay. The
five other coaches and one
umpire joined Kettlekamp in
attending clinics at die three
Miami-Dade campuses, the
University af Miami and
Florida Isteraationa! Univer-
sity.

Tbe trip was arranged
through Tom %'onderiing.
FIU's baseball coach, when
the Sisblazers' team was in
Guatemala last spring for the
CenraS Air.encae Osantpksn-
sfaips

"They were really tin-
pressed by the professional

• Local besv rsskes geod depi... Dea»$- Bariseria. a
•ner CYO icteeiber sr«n St. Sfcrpfasss parish, West

' JK$ f arst necstd attorn It has
ii a New Or»*iss aad a asjw

f fam-ia &asc> was s
she JOCJ

isv CYO fwscatat Advene w i ^ c g to aMaja eej>i^ ei tfee

* Are »£3 a iraf ttr a frag-^isser*' II was dcs'l
ts !'.s3 aai k«p- *a eye os tfei* osfeatiB asS t te V&cth

Acfcvjues £6*Ts3ttasr for &ia:f*.
• War.; ^s save liS^ Ge* wsor regafeaisca m fe>- !£sa>lxy.

O« ;4 :or U:e Natiana! £m£ere®&e: om €a^wS«- Yeotik W«rk
at tee DepLMSi* Oct. £2-31 Refjso-asios Jsat f««s s^ Si5 after
ioday - Fnday •. isfi $m ess saU §e* S e Jtw t r rate fey li
the Vas^s Asuviuea Office fev 3ybsfcy as 4 p.is.

imppy

It's @x*r&4f$th fc«*««s© it's isame*
Get ffee Mene MllkJmSwi

STANDING with the delegation of Honduran coaches who were in Miami
recently for clinics at area colleges are Tom Kettlekamp (left) and FiU
assistant 'baseball coach Gerry Hunsicker {right).

approach to baseball in this
country," Kettlekamp said,
referring to his traveling com-
panions' reaction to their
tour. He was not alluding to
play-for-pay baseball but
a m a t e u r bal l where a
thorough and professional or-
ganization runs the opera-
tion,

"THE educational back-
ground of the American
coaches surprised them/'
Keitiekamp said. "They don't
treat players like machines
but they use psychology in
coaching and this was new to
these Hojiduran coaches."*

Kettlekamp coaches ail

four national baseball teams
in Honduras, from teams of
boys eight years old to the 18-
and-over "major leagues."
(There is no professional
baseball in Honduras and that
term refers only to the oldest
level of competition.) He
selects the players and assist-
ant coaches and handles all
baseball on the national level.

"Baseball is a close num-
ber two sport right behind soc-
cer," he said, "With basket-
ball a distent third."

WHERE will Kettlekamp
settle after leaving Hon-
duras?

"I'd like to stay in inter-
national baseball," he said.
"My wife and I will be in
Washington at Christmas for
the International Baseball
Coaches' Convention and I'll
be looking for a Job. I'm also
interested is coaching junior
college baseball in this coun-
try."

Holland, Italy and Spain
all have baseball programs
similar to Honduras and un-
less some American junior
college grabs &is seraws.
Tom Kettlekamp may have a
very brief stay is his home-
land before packing his bags
again.

CYO games went on# despite the rmin
Rara washed c-jf irany Ci'O games Sunday, bnt several

%"sre played between ihe ram drops. In one of the week's top
§sines, aade&a'jea Nauvity battled defending champions St.
Jajaes to a 5-6 Lr€. fa ofeer action. Si. Timothy and St
Criterise of S^sa bc-& resnaired ocdefeated whife in girls*
vc£eyha3. ± e ucdefea!«d powers are .Nativity> St. Stephen,
St Rase oJ Ltasa i and 2, St. Timothy 1 and 2, sr.d St. Louis I.
2 and 3. Ic seeeer. St. Monica gained sole possession of first
piaee fey defeating Holy Rosary 54).

Ic ©ifc«r games, scares were as fallows:
VOLLEYBALL

Imrsac^laie Ccccepiiaa 15 II 15
St Lawrence II 15 12
Si. Rc-ae No. 1
Oar Lady of Perpetual Help
Si Lews Na

St. Rose
Immaculate Conception
St. Catherine
SF, Richard

St. Timothy
Epiphany
St. Kevin
Boyston

Holy Rosary
St, Loais

HeSv Bssar,* No I
St Ridtsri
Si Loots No. 2
Hfih' Rasarv No 2

FOOTBALL
y

St Jsnus

Marion Towers
club elects

SUNNT ISLES - Mrs.
Sadie Kennedy has been
elected president of i!anan

ResitS*r,ls Cub.
Otier officers rece&tiy

are Mrs Marj- New-
siaa. vi*e presses: ; Miss
Miry Msrfa.1. sscretarj": szi
Mrs Ji&ef-Mr.? Ss;E*'ii. trea-
surer.

Tfce club jsjtaccs sxal
evesj* tcsr rfcssdesis 4-f the
law-cesi aparsmer.: sp«t-
Sir«i b* *i» Arcfttfwcese of

15 16
5 14

15 15
12 1

15 17
" 15

15 12 15
3 15 7

6
6

St Monica
Holy Rosary

St. Thomas the Apostle
St. Kevin

SOCCER

12
0

35
i
6
§

a

i
I

2
1

Games, rides
at carnival
PEMBROKE PINES

— It's carnival time in St.
Boniface parish, which is
spea*»riBg its first annual
festival. Oct. 17-3, at the
Pasadeaa Plaza Stopping
Ceater,

RWss, variety booths
as i games lor all ages will
be featured, as well as a
Mother Goose parade, a
pes parade and the crews-
isg of a qaees ef the carni-
val.
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I
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CIL'DAD DEL VATI-
CANO — i NC > — Cos ass cita
de San Pab!o: "Ay de mi si no
predicare el Evangelic." el
Papa Pauls VI reeordo a Ios
objspos reanidos s i el Sinodo
Mondial la obligation qae les
impone su saeerdoeio en
Cnsto. ds lievar su mensaje
si pueblo de hoy ssgtin sss
crecientes xsecesidades espiri-
tuales.

"La evangelization no es
tares de ocasic-n sLio una
necesidsd psnnaneaie de !a
Ifiesia." Hablamos. agrego
en sa elocution inasgural.
"de ia uiuversalidad. de La
evanfeiizacioa de todgs los
hombres. sis deteoerse en
.geosrafia. raza. nacionaiidad.
cistoria o cultora". Otros de
los aantosdei Papa Paulo;

— Con toda la caridad de!
Evangelic hay qtie superar
ese mar de incredulidad.
desconfianza y tioslilidad qtie
rechaza a la religion de
raiestro tiempo.

— Ei Sinodo tendra que
encsatrar fonnas para con-
ciliar la obligation de
difandir la luz de Crtsto, con
e! respeto debido a la libertad
y a otros valores reiigiosos y
morales de creencias no cns-
Uanas.

— Cabe tambien definir
con mayor exactltac la reia-
cion entre evangelization y
desarrollo. "ese imnenso
esfuerzo hamano que espera
rer, razdn la ayuda de La
f aunque no sea su

tarea especilica."
— Al respecto, "conoce-

mcs las dificnltades que en-
cuentran quienes se dedican a
"lahores apostoiicas. caando
se les pide que pospongan esa
pnoridad esencial del
mensaje de salvation, para
en cambio reducir su tarea al
terreno socioiogico o politico.
en an mensaje temporal cen-
trado en el faombre terrene;
por tcdo lo cual bay que rea-
firmar ciaramente la caridad
religiosa de ia evangeliza-
tion, reino de Dios en su
seatido leoldgico, que lihera
al hombre del pecado y Ie
ensena el amor a Dios como
si primer mandamiento y
rata a la vida eterna."

— Por otra parte, "evan-
gelization no sigoifica
ignorar Jos problemas de hoy
sobre jasticia. liberation,
desarrollo y paz mundial. . .
porque seria ignorar otra
lection suprema de amor al
projimo que sufre y pasa
necesidad."

— Por eso la Iglesia. a la
manera de su Maestro y
Salvador, ha promovido el
desarrollo y bienestar de los
pueblos a quienes predica su
fe encarnando sus ensenanzas
morales en instituciones con-
cretas de servicio en todos los
campos.

• * *

ROMA - (NC) — En la
prim era de nua serie de
cartas sobre el Sinodo de
Obispos, el cardenal John
Krol de Filadelfia, presidente
de la Confere&cia Nacional de
Obispos, senala qoe evange-
lization, tema central del
mismo, ha dejado de ser
simple empresa misionera,
aaaqce baya todavia dos mil
miilones de hombres que no
haa recibido el mensaje de
Grists; y qoe hoy tambien
abarca a los miles de cris-
tianos, inclose catolicos, de fe
tibia y sin ilnstrar. Evange-
Uzar a ambos grnpos signifies
por una parte apreciar y
respetar ea los paganos sus
valores, al paso qoe se im-
piJsa su desarrollo y se les da
de todos modos el mensaje de

"Con toda la caridad del Evangelio, hay
que superar ese mar de desconfianza y
hostilidad que rechaza a la religion."
Crlsto; y por «tra cm tot
tiaaos, reeoaocer las
«i eJ Paebl© de Di«s — pc se a
las estadisticas impre-
swaaaus — y escarar a!
aasearismo de los temple
iadif e r en t i sms de !a
invested, y el impacto det
secularism© eatre
catolicos.

* * *
CIL'DAD DEL V \TI-

CANO — iSCi — En un
raen de los inforrnes prrs*-r,
tados por ocfco caniersrr-:is
episcopates en AuslrJ.a
Xorteamerica y Oceania
Moss. Joseph Beraari-'ir.
obispo de Cincinnati. dfc>cn-
bio ante el Sinodo Msindiii at
Obispos las concordances •
diferencias en sus probkrrjs
de pastoral y evaogelizar.'""
"La situacion de la fe re>i'ia
un proeeso.de purificacio* er4
estas comunidades rr-s
uanas. ai precso de una di: jr.
dida confusion, reaccie^eb
contra los cambios. y cicta
desorientacidn enlre padr*>5
de fanulia y entre educadrre«
acerca del reto de como
transmitir la fe a las geaera-
dones jovenes, que par sa
parte buscan valores trascen-
dentales y sostieoen ;dea5es
morales, pero con frecuencia
se muestran indiferentes a
atin hostiles a la religion y sas
instituciones."

* * *
CIUOAD DEL VATI-

CANO — (SCt — EE an resa-
men de Jas corrieates pasto-
rales de fan Iglesia desde
1911, Moos. Atoisio Lors-
cheider, arzobispo de Forta-
leza en Brasii. dijo qoe el
Concilio Vaticaso Segmsda ha
infloido peco ea la reaflvadoo
interior de las comoaidades
cristianas. aanque se vean re-
formas esteriores. Basado es
los informes de 54 coofe-
reacias nacionales de obispos,
el prelado brasiledo agrego:

— Se nota na resaargi-
mieato de la Iacfaa por la jus-
tida social, on soevo esplrito
en los seminarios, v an desa-
rrollo de la vida de cotna-
nidad cristiana; pero falta
estudiar a foado to ese&cial
del cristianismo para poder
responder a presiooes de ana
sociedad plnralista.

— Se necesita mejor y
mayor coordiaacion entre el
centre — Roma — y las eomo-
nidades cristianas (diicesis,
misiones) "que inspiradas
por la accion colegial de los
obispos y so servicio, ha gas
de la pastoral de la Iglesia
una accion organica, univer-
sal, mas eficaz con respecto
al mnndo dehoy."

H Pops Paula VI pronynno ei discurso de epeftura
<Jel SmwJo Mundiol <f« Otfspos en ef VaHcono, Wt
Ponfifice tfifo a las padres del Swxfe <|«e '-m la
vioiencja, ni la revefudan, nl el asfensafeirse en
nirtgwnci htrma serv»rion famas. come m«fi«s de fcr
occton evangslica d« la Iglesio.

iExiste el demonio?

Dia
Legionario

La Legion de Maria,
Curia Regina Pacis, dedicara
el Dia Legionario de este
mes, el 13 de octubre, a la
Virgen del Rosario. De 8 a.m.
a 5 p.m. en el Auditorium de
la Academia de la Asuncion el
programa incluye los si-
guientes temas:

Evangelizacion, por Luis
Marrero; El Sacramento as
ia Confesion por Mons.
Agustin Roman: Los Libros
Sapiensales de la Biblia, por
Sor Ada Sierra: Justicia
Social, por Evelyn Carras-
quillo.

Aunque organizado por la
Legion de Maria el programa
esta abierto a cuantos quieran
asistir. La donacion es $2.50
por persona, para reserva-
ciones 634-2487. 843-2773 y 325-
1388.

Despaes de hafrer viito "El Exmrcista" y tes peO«tia$ 4e
Polaaski, me prepna© si el diaHe existe es reaBrfad y es
una pers«f^ io persosajei a s caerpo per^ cea asa
tremenda iaSeligeada. ifispoesfta a fav&reter el BML qce
Btiliza de maaers visible e raeraJable. Hasta ators yo er«ds
qne el diablo era ana espeeie 4c stvabnte tfel mal. qse exfote
wa poeo ea eada suso de sosotras. pere (Bi&ii© rfe Eos©tnjs.
IBs pesible? Margarita F. Cabsoce. Hamm M«J». B*. As.

La lehataraos de haber coir.er^sdo a czwez es el disMo.
Porqae ei nmyor triypJo de esie ^ ^ J - es preasaraes'-e
haber conseguido que no se crea en =aj esdstescsa. E! m^swr.
es que Io tomen en broma Por otra aarte fea sdo provi-
dencial que listed haya meditado en esa irasesda reahdaC
qae e3£plica iantas cosas en este maado. snfcnsssrfsse a
traves de una o varias peliculas. producto mas &e la fantasia
que de estudios serios.

Le recomendamos que lea las Sagradas Escnsaras. Ia
Paiabra de Dios. pues su inqaietud hace presuponer que Is
quedan aun reminiscencias cristisnas. AISI eseojjirara qoe
el diablo existio fuera del Uempo. ar.tss de la creation de!
universo visible, ^Quien es entonces. el deaKsaio. el diablo.
el espiritu maligno. mandinga. etc.? Psies. csda QUO de les
espiritas angelicos que se rebelarou conlra Dios y faertm
castigados con el infierno. Su jefe es desguado can el
nombre de Lucifer fportador de !uz*. porqae era el mas
perfects de todos. Antes de pecar eras criataras incar-
poreas. perfectisimas. dotadas de una vivistma inleiigencia.

SematiQ Hispana
Dentro de los diversos

actos que se llevan a cabo.
con el fin de conmemorar la
SEMANA DE LA HE-
RENCIA HISPAJN'ICA EN
MIAMI, se encuentra ia
exposieion de pintura
latinoamericana que realiza
Gables Art GaUery en el 1430
Ponce de Leon Blvd., en Coral
Gables, desde el pasado
viernes 4 de octubre y. que
durara hasta el miercoles 16
de los corrientes. Esta
exposieion tiene un interes
muy especial y particular,
para los amantes de la
pintura; pues son expuestas
obras pictoricas del famoso
pintir mexicano GONZALEZ
OROZCO, que esta
catalogado como el mejor
muralista mexicano y
latinoamericano vivo y, cuya
obra en grandes frescos esta
plasmada en el Castillo de
Chapultepec de Mexico
(donde radica el Museo

ste evaftjar !•» tfctos y obt«is?er la
preWcroa de mszzrs. isslaatioea, :nf;r3idine?te ma?

p&a qae IM csi* perfecia c<am,g&ta4«?%
..CsSstta srss I«s sage!es reb«»d@i <§u? se conviriwron

-? Ss Ja sali«jBos. pem s ;j^gsr por ias smageaes y
e cos efree«s 'as- Efcritara? a; respecto. eras

csEtidiades afirosinacas, scpoceamss. miies d© nuJlones. o
laJ ves d* fciOossiK- AÎ UKC ;̂ Sanies Padres opssian que l<ts
bstmbmtsiia destsnados a oeapar fee psestas atacdosados
per Im a ss ies rsbdifes.

Pero las angeEes. al coitvertose es dentoctas. no
prdierw, is ssteli|^saa. For el conirario. la utilizan para
iiBpadir qae tos seres h&ntanos. atcascen sa destine de

e r ^ . Pero rcaictasto: O rnal qse les mates
psedan feac®. esta rigsrasameJie' coairoiacfo por

Cual es
su Duda.

Nacional de Historia de esa
Nation) y en los boteies de la
Cadena Hilton en Acapulco y
en la capital azteca.

* * *

GONZALEZ OROZCO,
pintor de firmes ideas demo-
craticas. se le considera en la
actuaiidad deatro de la
pintura mexicana. con tanta o
mis fuerza en so expresioa
que a los pintores faliecidos
David Alfaro Siqaeiros y
Diego Rivera.

En dos de las pinturas de
Gonzalez Or«K», que se
presentaB en Gables Art
Gallery, iitnladas: Nina con
Escapalario y Nino con
Equipai. se advierte ana gran
preocupatids del artista por
la figara humana. que parece
ser el eje fundamental de su
iematica en 3a obra qse
desarrolla. ea torno de la cual
giraa ios sofarios elemenles
de textera y color.

Dios. Ningmi demonio podra tesiarnos. afiigirnos, mo~
lestarnos. sino basta doade Dios lo permsta. El diablo se
vale de miestras pasiones de raiestras ambiciones.
enfennedades. y hasta exitos. para torcernos el camino que
nosHevaansestr&destinofinai.

Quede. psesT bien establecido. que cada demonio es un
persona. Porqae persona es todo ser inteligente e individuo.
tenga o no tenga cuerpo. ;,Cual es la funcion del demonio en
ia eeonomia de nuestro paso por la tierra? No otra que
ayudarnosa perfeccionarnos. Ad la ha dlspaesto Dios en sus
sapieatlsimos designios. Job fue afligido por ei diablo, Io fue
Nuestro Sefior en ei desierto y en Sa bora del sufrimiento. lo
ban sido Its santos y io somos nosotros pecadores.

Teotaci&i es una paiabra qae se ha deformado e inter-
preted© en variados sentidos. Pero en su sentsdo primitivo
signif ica pnieba. El encargado de probamos. mochas veces
es el diablo. y como nemos dicho. nunca mas alia de
Qiiestras posibilidades. Dice la Bibiia que ia vida del hombre
es una campana militar. Y nuo de ios enemigos en ese
combate es el diablo. Pero como sin combate no hay
victoria, tendrenios qae "agradeeerie" ai diabto so papel de
eneuugo, qae nos da la ocasion de obteserta.

Volviendo a las peliculas qae usted ha visto. eonviene no
confandir la realtdad dia&oiica con las fantasias que se tejen
sobre el diablo s i nsvelas y peficulas. Esa realidad es
inuclio mas preseote y peligrosa. por Io mismo que se traia
de aigo poco aparatoso. intenio sia signos extaiores.
dirifsdo a la fantasia, a la voluntad. a las potencias de! ser
hornaso, ea forma sutil. Lo del faego y e! a23ifre esta bien en
el ieatro y alll ha de qaedarse.

EB resimen, k s diablos esdslea realxnente. son per-
a>ias. a las que Urns faa dado permiso para '"probarnos
como el oro en el msoi", pero no mis alia de nuestras
posiMlidades.
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Honduras necesita mas ayuda
(¥er fotos pagiaa 2)

Las iglesias catolicas ntente agradeeidos a
de la Arquidioeesis de que esperar seis lueses
Miami ban seguido para oaeyas eosedbas y
eooperando con donatives per taxrto esas persooas
de ropas, medicloas y all- teadran qae depender
mantes para las victimas rforaote largo tiempo de la
del fauraean Pifi, que ayuda exterior" afiadio
devastd la nacion Ceatro- Mons, WaM*.
amerieana el mes pasado. *"*Ei poeblo de Miami

La Arquidiocesis de respeacJio con urgeneia y
Miami esta atiiizaado UB prontifad a las canspaoas
almacen en el 3190 W. 15 realizadas en el primer
Ave., Hialeah. al que se momenta, p«x> es Impor-
pueden enviar todos los taate qoe se comrenda <|ae
donatives. no se traia soto <le ana

*'Los r e p o r t e s ayuda esporfdica deerner-
procedent^ de Honduras gescia. Se necesitara
indican que easi un mlHoQ madia nias ayuda ea Its
de personas ban qnedado proximos meses," eoa-
sin bogar y ias cose<d>as tiaoo ei prelado.
barridas, lo que hara que H C^sal de Itaataras
ese millda de perstaias en Miami alabo a fcxio el
tenga que ser alojado y pueblo de Mami por sa
alimeniaio es locales y geaerosidad desde el
programas provisionales," primer moment©. Hi iage-
dijo Moose&a- Bryan O. niero Antoaio J o ^ Vaila-
Waisb, eamfinador del dares efijo: **%ied&deiBcs-
Programa Catoli«> de trade el espirite aistiaao
Ayuda a Hoodia-as ea del paetoto 4B Miami y ei
Miami. gotserao y el paeblo de

"Por lo iseoos habra EaasJmms ipecJaa eteraa-

Miami.
A&adlo el

Vailadares que el huracan economia
Consul "ha destruido nuestra norte del

ya que azoto el zonas mas fertiles de
pais, una de las nuestra tierra."

10 de Octubre

H CfcA db **S«nior Gfesns" del Centr* Hispano Catdfko visito Disney World la semona
ptutmkr en una excursion dirigida por Sister Vicforia, la activa directors! de ese
progtamo en el que partidpan mas de 150 ancianos de habla hispana del area de
'downtown''. Mis 'n'tnas' se divirfieron de lo Undo, expresa Sister Vicforia. Hie una
excursion deUckaa para eHos y tax soco de ia ruiina de la vida diaria en Miami. S
Pregrama qoe dSrige el Centre Hisparta CotoBco hinaotta de tunes a viernes come un
"day cars cmtm" para los ana'anw. En ei Centre Hispano Cafolico redben meriendas y
aJmuerzo diorio, asisfen-da medica y dental, medicinas y oportunidad de trabajo Hgero,
ed«<iiedb a t» mpemdad fisica, qwa les ofrece «n ingreso jupiementario, cm «wno
boiras de reaeadon y excursiones come esta que fue organtzada por lo agenda Latin
¥im»«I» q«»« dmgm el Or. Widens y <p*e olred« un servido espedal al Centre Hispano

El It de Cte*re de IMH

Sana, se i M ett aonas ^^ara ia de

de ®peilss p w i s ^ ^ ^ se hmmxm a
redestora. S ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^

s ^ atea de los que saasa O i »
y «SBC& toefer© se i ^ ^ « ^ al Is** fe

, y cf»Besis& la la<&i ananada Pens «n el

mUit slstema in{usfo qye enfrega el 75 por cienfo d© los
recursos del mundo a fan solo ei 2$ por ciersfo de sy
|M>islcK»dfir amenaza con #1 hornbre a medsa hymciniciciil
y levonta @i ©speetr© de ©fro guerro mundial." Ver Breves

tmsta y e»a® "imem afiSmts" terns las
califtoia ei gtss Jttse Marti MMa *pslai&«»» docesnt cae
vida.

de ias N'adoaes
atvirtio aale ta
asaa! de Caritas

|&tfc»Hc Ciaritfesi ea
BRiViS Miami y

el Mundo

ssis el S p«r
La psr

mwsd'3 a. taa
: & »
ess si

Sis
ntta

libertad
tierras

. d «spiritt3 i
fe l
la ^

. Sls
pent

del cs&siro s? sa
Diez aftas mis

¥

ail essa-

levasta el e&pectT© de &tra

alesfar las esfserxa* de Ca-

Jsota ie «ss recsrsos,

ies€r^ fetasaoMseass j -

'ietiela © ̂ ^ffe : — ftsaaem ¥t fe^ ^ w fm tierras ite

Hasts fa« siif#3 ia figara
kefeafe as la prissera

•cue desds qae atas sas o|as
seraeis & ^ A i M

¥ el 91 de Ptbmm

l^ertad

la inds, pass sa afasa

se

Ma«e se nefirfi * etres ;
de project ion
el ceafUctfi i s el

Media Onoate, Is <xed*nte
«*cas«z ie allraealos, lor-
taras y oass \ialadoses i e
tos dereebss del fcsmfrre en
varies Raises, aomeatos

sle

de
Moos. Hofo Polauco. ha.
estado proveyeado aUniejitos
al eoBSttfado <os pamiso de
las aatoridacte. Et gsjWeroo
del pressdfeote Joaejuin Bala-

esti dtspoesto a otorgar
nacta mis. a

cambio de la Wsetlz& de los
seeaesOradss.

* * #
ElCorjaiteReglameatario

de! Seaado qa« tramita ia
sobre el aom-

de Nelsoa Rocke-

para fa evangelizaeidB de los
pueblos, qae es tema
principal del Sioodo Mundial
de Obispos en Roma, y del
eimgresa de la AsociacidB
Santa Cecilia eo Treviso.

La Cir^i lie laltiawas a
ia Bibiia se ofreeera «B fa
£it«dral i e Miami tes jaeies
a las S p,Bi. <W 24 i e dctafare
al 21 de Bffrtembfe. Ela el
carsft ie einea semaaas
participara'a .VloBsefior
Agustia Romaa y !os Padres
Qrios Garcia, Flareatiao
ilxeahia, Uds Qraa y Carlos
M. Hersaades, segia mforind
ei Padre Joas Sosa. qae orga-
alxaeleaxsB,

feller como

em- a%saas rs-

« felts, ei

D © re cfi o o
• * *

SAKTO DOIUXGO. Re-

mrm-
ea

la

&mmm:
; a »ese {Mtseaas y tas

t » « i « s « i » m&md®f
a erear m las e^adesrfas eaftalfcas e!

a'tote lo qa€ imeia awatar esatrs Is

Haevea Ms- cartas
a f*e d ex-fobcr-

s Macva ¥ « * y rka
de segocios obteaga

ei paesio. Entre las razooes;
1» qse ttemaa terpeza si
af res tar las tnodii.es de la
prbittB es^sul de Attica es
tfli — mvrkrem 43 j»ri-
SA^KTW y i^€»^» — y sa
posici^o a favor Ad aborts

Noeva York. La familia
RackefeUer flsancia varies

As c«ffl*rsl *e
Peseai

ias cartas
pre-
f«ni

AHORA...PRIMEMS HtPOTECAS
en Ia comunidad del Country Club

GANE-14% Pagos
rO 2MB »sts

m%mm% n u ROWA

Investments
c«i Lice»c» y Fiania

292? E Camrrerca. Blvd Ft. La«ferda:e
G f s - ' e ' 'ewers Ofscsfia 437

716-4369

Pida Informsclsa Gratis

q i
vida ten f se ifigsistad: El Crimea, rf afeorte, M
eala.aasia, ia tort^a y let- nsaltrafes,, fa discrirol-
Baci&. L'aaseriedeartlcalasss&reELBEElICHO A
LA ¥BJA* i^srte par tf Or* Until*

y
fisnre

iae iberiaif & 35
ie

bay as

, EI

* * *
El Cantonal Jeao Viitot.

sscretario de esiaas (Ie ia
Sede. reafinn6 el papdi

Is aalsl^ Mcta "COOKS
fttSBSoo y '

t
I MOMBRE
| OtRECCION

| CiUOAD -

] TELEFONO .
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The Bottom Line 1A —

A too~weight<onscious society
. By ANKHNETEE BOS€»

After a fong-day's work, I lure on the tube ioflfcissf far
relaxation. I'm greeted by a commercial — "Do you «autt to
lose those extra incites? Do yoo took like this*" And a lampf
iaiy 1a a leetani tans sideways to reveal her talpBf mM-
die.. H e picture cats to stow "tier taldisg 8 contraption to
wrap arena! her omrasted abundance. And I©* It metis
away- A beautiful, lithe creator® devoid of lamps was uadtar-
neatk A Venus!

I get up to switch the station awl unexpectedly catch a
glimpse of myself in the mirror over tits fireplace.

MAYBE I'd better Him off the TV and. read testeao. So 1
pick »p tbe latest women's magazine. What should it fl ip to
but one of t&ose "before" aod "after" fat-lady {nctsres? Sbe
ate resactnf caasies.

Weil, maybe the article fare is ail right. I fli p to {fee front
part- Thai's more like it — jast Itook it all that attractive
fowl. I keep foraisg t i e pages — 3§ of them — eaefa page
more inviting tban the one before. Full-color illustrations of
tbe most IBSCKWS and. calorie-filled plates yet to dleseewi
upon mankind. Ctsicten with heavy eream. Triple layered
eaie with cixwolate sauce. Eeclpes included.

And then wtat happens? On page 53 they start tite
fasbkm pictures. Ail the gorgeoos creations dreaiaabte are
there, modeled ae a size-eight-going-oo-seven figure* A
frustration, impossible contradiction.

Tarn only -serves to bring en problems, Number om —
iragiratiee.

The next section — Die! Advice, Advice temped to-
gether pvisg reasons why people get lumpy.

Enoiigb of UHS. Perhaps another magazine might he dif-
ferent. Bet what do i find? More diets. High protein. Low fat.
Raisin and fig. Emulsified liquid.

And tinea there's as article asking: "Why do you eat
desserts? What's BOTHERING joo?" Well, of ewrse, it Is
nitmlv iaeoaeewabie that anyene heavier tbaa t ie insurance
eharts specify coold possibly be happy or satisfied,

That observation imags as tfte second problem — f-r-u-s-
t-r-a-t-i-o-B,

l i e oaly dedston to make Is LOW-eatarie-a-mwitMal
meal. But oa second t&wgiit, raajfae setf-contro! is a better
dwee. I'll cook a great meal for'the family bat I won't eat

any I'll keep astfe A htile te**sili
because if I don't wattefc sty trcig&t.

and eat i t ansaSM-i

tfest Hw

OICS
STU-
1 * »

Problem Tfa*« facsus -

THAT little scaae l « * p4»e
was sliil «mb me tfce sea

wwpfet sysdr«se aoctetv p
went tteowffe magsssw, se*5pspar*. «saffrite# mane TS*
atfs Wltai I fssad «aal »a M
Oua, gtaowross and attractive feer
to I « * #^e«l^re $o « is t if
evai

a varnast
« •

<J»

these «irt««s REALLY fsfesMtle far

g
s, forever c« A e t e ^ "Or . j f ^ ^

disirtbeted s l ^ t f y fei^ieT " F w ^ t yssr taste, tktak ef | W
wast " > F«r the advk«-$i««rs. Uy lies a* s eaia*fei»dt;.
"Watch yoat w^e. • ^ c ^ faane f « s * " s

Ttse persooalttj'-|Kn4>er$ arr « ? ^ s^f® »ra@jpis§ — i te
amaieers « t» attempt fe> !nsd &e secret
wetght ^obten Tlief pr»fs»a#s-
nejghb^s, so wnee j"«a eat, yoa
ep." "Yaor mo&er traa^s't «t yws ptoy Is a ̂ ^ ^ ^ . so
aow y«a hâ *e aa s»c««tfifc11aiJle *fRre t© 4lf '« to food »"*

fliea tisre are ifct persraaist-yn^f? I ley're
:5y-3«reaHrfcers Tfctir motto Drs". »K. stay S$BS&
estate overareiffc wstis sis s.<?si;sff ^5 39 evKiea
anyone wiife a Iraipe has aa aR5wS> atiaeisnest t* food
0lter pleasures

Ail HUBS lea%'es me iswM *^c«fsf««®ia A ^
ccsscioss society ess reap a »oss is fe^tmn ̂ ^ % if the
measare of eme't « r̂Hs aid pepsJariw » ^
tmmi by cter«t€r asi
stired by a piece of tape

l * h t y b d

ss « 6 « E S V
Hart

? at

mm
I *

isavea! also tost w balasce
Xow. lei me see-1 bad f t calanes fer

laacb. 456 at dssier —
mack .
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Ratings Of M#wi#s On V This Week
FRIDAY, OCT. «

t p.m. f#i C»H <W« WiS** '.
as«9 i« pair! for »*H
OBJECTIOM: R«fl»e*» * *

f
9 p m- US, It * Si« Hsss
Lass? S

OBJECTiCM: — »"S- ~ * * . *»*» F«

>{ ">aocto*a Goes WMd iOb-
!7i Few Is? Texas sObitc-

>« p»f1 for »1U
OSJECTfOK: TW*

3—OMB

St. Pa

Sac?*

2 Lot*.

5erf*9*.

J4 tef t » . *19BL e»s*>-

if Tsf Party

Rosary - tarPs and sa
psitiog. a*r, Francis
41 St Cfsfr* 5* Pert
.¥•'€+5. * # m

in yiwr

tper! r«-

WANT
43}jMd CATWM.ICS

S. SKfurtTs. ftw-

We twy

. * l St.

OWSCTWW: TW* www-atrtc Hint.
4 5»F«« m Dim •*

< ; - 5

S S5 p r- 'K

i *it •

OBJECTION; St^piUif

SUNDAY, OCT. IS

2:»D.n>.
3 p.m. fi! Ch»»ster st Hszrtms U

, ocr.
«* .See

'4 i.rf*li"« j»

SATURDAY, OCT. »!

tv.-mng *f«t M.-gg«5rir« sstualisns
11:36 p.m. f 321 MoAtlcr on »*» Csmjsws

Wagon
p

I S p m * SSI Te«»

OBJECTKW; )
wog and situafiens.
IS p.nt. t « Cast o*
afete far wtul
11:36 p.m. C4j Gu»* tor »t» Msttitd
Mao tObiecfionsWe fn part lor ali i
OBJECTION: The '*»W«KS-IWS«**O«TW"
rewlulton of (hi* ihsllow tort»s<jBie sf
warila! UriMttfty hartJy aH-mi Urn Her-
"mg wytur ion «J m»eli «l its ! l

y Stes
Oar. S, Miawi A1**- 5 •».*- 75

Pimm 7SMWT - Vft»-

« P.m. S » l Ss* Stocking '•
terns

, oar. s*

SATURDAY
5 p.m.

THE TV MASS — (Spanish} — Ch. 23
WLTV Cetebrati* Father Ricardo Cas-
Sellanos.

SUHDAY
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS — Ch. i i WINK
• a.m.

CHURCH AHBTHE WORLD TODAY —
"Ch. 7 WCKT — "Your Way to God," Ft.
John McGrath.

10:38 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. 10 WPLG — Pr.
John McLaughltn.

2 p.m.
IKSrGHT— {FitmJ WiNK Ch. Tl

RADIO
Sunday 4:30 a.m.

CROSSROADS — WSHE-FM, 1235 kc,
Mfarrsi.

IB a.m.
CROSSROADS - WJHO, 1230 kc., W.
Palm 8«ach.
MARIAN HOUR — WSBR, 740 k c Boca
Raton.

WK3H0AY, OCT. K
I p.m. C61 Three Faces of Eve totijeo
lionafcle in part for aij^
OBJECTJOM: Sus9«ttVB cajtomh^,
dialogue and sHea«oo« reitech M»e
acceptability of divorce
3:30 p.m. (10} Torn Curtain. Part t {€»-

3 30 c -«! '103 T-JSI Svf ' Us- «'-a*v*'ta-

for ajlaits and sttss&fesnH'*

3
U-3S p m. (4) The Arresters* o« Mar*

THORSOAY, OCT. 1?
I p m {») Sorry. WrotKf Mun*«j-1 U-M*-

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdale Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R. jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—SoiarS" Re-Roofing
Repairs/Shingles'
Tile/F!««t BarreS

Phone:
754-2618

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
CARi_ F. SLADE

Hialeah
800 Palm Ave.
Tel. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325W.49fl.St.
T*J»822.308l

Bir<i Rood
8231 Bird Rd.
Tei. 226-1811

FUNHUU.

IM ,V. FEDERAL HWV.
KS-MSS

tm, w. BEOWAKD sum.

DAN H. FAIRCHIL&-L.F.D,
ESTABLISHED T«»

PARISH SEIiiCE
STITWi GUfM

ST. ROSE O F LIMA i

PORST

Miami Stores
758-2998

ST. AGKES

UffiRTS

Proj»iets»r—Lorry
1 CR^^IEK»I BLVD.

KEY 8ISCAYWE

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S
ROAD

SERVICE
MECHAfOC

CM
fflfTY

l»»: 68J-9J33

Wats. Oils, Honey. S®«is,

CwacS 3EHST H»tt te1 rwtf lor
wnMbtgs and &asq;y«ts. We
afse <to catertog. 132&O Mrash
r W Hwy. Ngt MtaMf 103-3271.

K»*6'S NO8THSAST
€LEI

Mm.

ll—HMp Wasted

HK5BN.W. 27R»Ave.

Elderly

or

lawwdry, clssoing, flsree

p»y, «s-
eeiftnt ocnefits call Molly-

12 H*f|5 Wasted Mais

JANtTOf?
fe-18 PM, Top

Funeral
1444 S.

. f assart
J 390-1444

Hwy. / OEERFIELO BBAXM

FUNERAL HOME
10931 N,E. 6th Ave. •

•7m-7544*

BOU.YWOOtr$ OLDEST

FOHKBAI HOmF%

Caesoiic
Ffflaeiat ftfector

: S iBf f iO? OF L ITTLE FLOWER PAFSSKf

1M So. DIXIE HIGHWAY

H0LLYW00Q / FLORIDA
PHONE 923-S5S5
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T@itf£SILL

WITH A MMMT/10/

CALL; Y0L1E
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

12 Help Wanted Mate

RESIDENT MGK,
For attractive 12 Unit resort
Apt. Ft. Laud. Bch., Some
Main ! Exp. Req., Excellent
Salary, Bonus, 7 Wks. vaca-
tion. For interview Cai! 564-
G291.

Hetp Wanted
Male or Female

CAM YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACE*
GeocJ opportunity for ex-
perienced rep Protected
territory-bonus plan - hos-
pl*a!!iat;on »f5SB»-ar.ce- f*
ycu are a self starter, ami
jtes«re fa move aitesd, send

VOICE SALES
P.O. Box 10SS

Miami, FtorWa 3313ft

KOSCOT COSMETICS
Ts Buy or Se¥ - Call

C & E ENTERPRISES

Wanted Pemaie

Jwse, Companion

rate. coovng IB1-*?;

21—Misc. Par Sale

SACR'PlCI
r;-p.ptte-ia«5i«'

fssr
ess-
n

SetnJ-
wsisle

Rest Estate

Conscientious Realty service
for the home sefler and buyer
in the St. Lawrence, St.
James* Holy Famity. Visita-
tions Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list*
ings in aii above parishes.
Pfease call.

VIOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E- l&t St. 949-8144

52 Homes for Sale

52—House for Sale DAVIE

BUYERS DREAM
Spacious 3 b«}r. 2 bath. Air
Cond.-Heaf. Carpet ing
Drapes, Appliances, Fenced,
Car Port, Utility Rm., Con-
venient Location. $34580. 963-

52—Home for Sale N.E.

NOTICE
S3,850 DOWN

Boys this beautifully design-
ed quality buiit 3 bedr. 2 bath
home at 444 N.E. 74th St., sub-
ject to qualifying for FHA 30
yr. Mtg.

DON CORNELIUS
REALTOR

215 N.E. 98th St. 754-5541

WHEN YOU SHOP MENTION
THE VOICE

52—Home for Sale
Sunrise

ST. BERNARD PARfSH
FT. LAUDERDALE

Detached 3 bedr. 2 bath, ali
electric, heat/air, family rm.
& Fla. rm., canal, free bus,
near golf, auto, sprinkler,
adults, immediate posses-
sion. Asking 39,500. 733-4183.
2439 N.W. 72nd Ave. OWNER.

52—Home for Sale
Ft. Lauderdale

ST. AAALACHY PARISH
2 bedr. 1 bath, dining rm., Fia.
rm., large screened porch, 26
ft. garage, sprinkler, drapes,
carpeting, appl., many extras.
7Vi% Mtg. Low 30's. 925-2965.

FOUR bedroom, waterfront
home near churches and shop-
ping cail 584-2620 after 6:00
PM.

52—Condominium
Miami Shores

MIAMt SHORES
CON DO

Bedr. plus den-Corner Apt.
Carpeting, Drapes, air cond.
Enjoy country c!ub privileges
in S2O,O0O's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52—Condominium Hlaleah

Loveiy 2 bedr. 2 bath Condo
Apt. in Hiaieah area. Dish
washer, garbage disposal,
double oven range, central
air, wail/wait carpet through-
out, custom drapes, blinds,
wood paneling. Reasonable
offer. 7%% Mtg. Phone 823-
3915 or 688-3704.

52—A Income Prop.
Cooper City

DUPLEX
TWO BEDR., EACH SIDE

Beautiful-Adult community,
access to POOL & GOLF
COURSE. Air Cond., Fia. Rm.
& screened porch. Appliances'
each side. Inside utility rm.
Total price S54,GOQ. 681-9895.

55—Out of State Prop.
Pennsylvania

6 acres W/home, garage,
brook & trees on Main Hwy.
525,000.221-1105.

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, inc.
Conmerciat Properties
MO. PALM 6EACH COUSTT

31 WEST 20»h STREET
R.v.efoBeoch * VJ 4-0201

INESS SERVICE GUIDE

T & j AIR COWOSTIONIKG
Sales and isrerr-js* ser*ice-aL
?«wfeii Star cooi f*te easy way
wife T & J Phone 9CT-4&T4.

ARiB MR C0KDiT!0KIJ*&
Wtorfc slswse iff y3*tr ftsme. Free
Estimates. Licensed. l*»»»r«sJ.
93S-5S99, 332-5783..

U < E HEW -FEEl«Ce PSI0-
V NEC I AC BJSSl»e A & 0
S C J COFFEE TABLE 154-

BH.5_*S WASHES SERVICE

Gsjaran^etf. %M.56 te> 79JS8.
Dryers, repairs si*
Free climates MMtfft.

TRY, SLOCC. mmm GUT-
TERil ,6, BRsCK. ASOi-

22—Aircm^timmrs. lor Sale

&3SC 8 T u $415
$535 mm **&%

S'K

22—Musical i jwtrw*i«i$

Csnoer?
JB", JtS

ft cs-me*.

3S Taoi

O%er 100. Lew Resist

Pf»#tsf§#»

Camper. g#s ttm£, fee box.

ifee new.

. iwr
Ms.

18ATHS1S.

f * [ * .

FtKST QU
TRY Pgr-mi
iKfcs rtm

Suaa - Pi
Trite *sr«,
s«r stoats

CarasSS S

M.ITY CARPE**-

tin. Can Cic'jde

(*»«s » A1-" Typ*s
• Ossts • Oitt %s%t

S0
Mstarim El Ellis

Steam or Shampoa
Rvs * O|A«is*err C ^ r j » s
RETfl iT VOUR CARPETS

I T

iS—General Home-

A i t * l « EKJ IT?
t f «t seeas } > .
PATCHING, CARPENTRY
WINDOWS repaired, install-
ed, ETC Ca-5 AL

Handy Man

JACK OF TRADES

Fasr pric-

tup- soil

SO m-,AM

U » B Mswer Se.rvice

LAWN
CO

Se^vrae asa parts

g T«O ST0SeS TO SERVE
CTSW 2S* Ave Call

Bf»wcr«i County

7S2-1658

MASTER

i s fer,

SO JC» TO

Cane.,

2
ters

s;e -r Sec f

HAL SSl-gS4f sr
929-M53

Ca

OR
LIFT-SATE,

JOBS

f»Ai«iTfHC
TERIOR *§EAT

E X -

ft WMkHfiBM Ei.EC
ng. Ps»s»«

2S*
effcy's, fteAaem apis. HtJil-
fiex Adults. Jsft*isfi« Apt,

e—Getwrai

Patcfc plaster. C»rp«iiiry

I f yrs. la N$aa».

CHARi.es T
residesf-

Ja!. If yrs. In

Painting

Joe 2am Painting
interior, exterior, roof clean-
ing and coaling 865-5869.

Papwfcanglng

Paper Hangii*s
S.W. Coral Gables area, Call
264-0377, aHer 5.

Peoi Ma tnffinance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
snd equipment-

Pfast*rin$

JOE 2ASA PLASTER
g, pfasler, stucco,

wafer prosflng, cssjlfeing S65-

PROFESSIONAL
Plaster a«Kt Stucco repairs,

=ng & malcning ti all
CALL ANOY 917-

2723 L.;tc",s£<i

CORAL. GABLES
PLUMBING CO,

Bat'? Sovf Jque
Rejasrs & Alterations
Parts S, Fisimgs :
JUirUU 443-15%

Phil Palm
Plumbing

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIOMS
CALL 891-857&

Repair

PREE ESTIMATES
Work dune on yowr premises

PL4-25S3

Ciearsing & Coating

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATEO WALLS

PRESSURE CLEAHEO
WARBLE PLASTIC

PAINT USED
we ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

§3L L. Cherry

WITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Reel pre*$ore cieani«s $12 sip.
Roof wm*i« paintwt *35 up.
Free est. :fti«red

Rosftng

Bill's
8sof rsjsasfs Rt-re&'iJHJ '"$•

Free estimate. gu»-
All Osse. 754-2618.

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Roof Repairs, Roof inspection
All Work Licensed, Isswred &

Roofing

DAOLE ROOFS-947-76W
Sma!S Repairs, cleaning and
painting. Licensed and in-
sured.

CORKV'S ROOFSNG
AH iypes oi rc»fing & repairs
Guaranteed, Free Estimates.
Also roof inspections. £24-5286.

Septic Tanfcs

CONNIE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO.

Pompoufs, repairs. 24 hr. ser-
vice 592-3495.

A(]-Miami Septic Tanks .
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panoi, 936-8262.

Signs

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
f0 N.W, 54th St. PL8-7025

Lwmen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order oi St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1044 Ft. Laud.33302

W—Slipcovers

C U S T O M - M A D E S L I P -
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS- CALL JACK &M-MS2

60—T-V. Repair

Spedaiist in R.C.A., Zsr-." .
Motorola.{De Cotoresi. S»- i
T.V. 2010N.W. 7th S». 64I-71-' •

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS - REFIMISHED
REPAIRED- YOWR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 6S8-275?

Windows

Patio screening - Z~%*z™~
Screen Doors Glass % c •;
C3asr - Fast Serv.'ce • ̂ 3
Prices ALL WINDOW CO tit-
3339 7813 83rd Scat*

W»MPOK¥ REPAIS
Free Estimates, Fasi Sw -
vice. Reasonable. CaH 0a*-^.
7SB-S36?.

Winttew & Wall Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wall wash-
ing. A! Dee {Member St.
Mary's) 757-3S75 or 751-2580.

Window Repair

GENERAL WIM0OW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window aR«S
Door Repairs

Replacement Pans
37S5 Bird Road, Mian-:

448-S890 443-9577

AORESS_

CITY STATE ZIP

PHQSE

MIMIMOM
ftes{12W«nts)

1 T in t t Times 4 Tisies

Mail Your Ad to: VOfc •BED
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As YOU Spread the Gospel
Christ Enters the Lives

of Men and Women
Only fftwsiigit YOU

Cat? Missionaries «ake

Citrist present to fft# biiSJorss

H«I? Christ to enter tfc*
of those wft© y«a*it for Hint

MISSION SUNDAY, October 20

t . Christ relmes as ihe kwer of
created in Sister Mary Kmwaju, SSttS. of
F tores, IncJooesia where she grows flowers,
as a hobby, to better symbolize the beauty
of God's presence at the altar a r t in
classroom.

OCTS Shepfter

h-s pr -ess «**;£

2. Christ renews the beauty of the Marriage
Feast of Cana as he witnesses a marriage :n
Magssgki, Japan, in the persso of Father
Hilbert Wiesen, S.V.D., of Dodge, Nebraska.

3. Christ reiives in each child who has been
baptized in His name, as these children grow
in age and wisdom and grace before God and
men.

5. Christ, the leader, continues to inspire
young men to follow him in the person of
Brother Andre Hotchkiss, S.V.O., of North 5
Washington, Iowa.

6. Christ, the teacher, rn Kukurantumi, Gha-
na, shares his life and knowledge of creation
and its use to men in the person of Brother
James Nytes, S.V.D,, of Sheboygan, Wis-
consin,

:ve (he KCk of
3QQ.G0Q fi/HssIvufies.
Part cf ycjr trj:nt!?®d(Q'd
is 3 &.&•& In tfie
150.000 Masses offered annuaU
far ihing and d-ec&sseQr

THE SOCIETY OF THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

1 Director — Archdiocese of Mami
| 6301 Biscayne Blvd., Miami,

Dear Father, f'H gladly help the Propagation of the Faith to
do my work In the world.

Name.

Address

City

State. .Zip.
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